
The aHorney g......al's work goes
by what the law Is that has been
enacted by the leglsJature and~
.mlned by Ihe courts, he common""'.

He added Ihat the office must be
open aM accesslbla to the publk:.
"The allorn.ey general luis en obIlga.
tlon to explain whatlheolflce _.11
also shaold gain supporf~m the
public and Ideas lrom the public as to
how 10 do Ihe(ob better:' St>rr~ sale!.

"We ,an> nalpallcy maker:a.bUt
lawyen"",I!IIIlDllIl.lmparllal_
nor on behlalol!be entire"'." he
~. ' , .

<0'

working In state government.". he ad~
ded- _

Feature Picture and Best Front
Page.

The picture page consIsted 01
photogrilphs relating to a' cross
country sklJng: ex.pedltlon, taken by
Chuck Hackenmiller.

Sports editor John Prather's
photograph of a parachutist br~llQtll9

down th~ game ball at'8 Wayne State
football game earned a third ,place
award,

S,OCl'tT,r·
X~l:X

St. Mary's SdIocIl Md~
real pe&per$ as gullS1S,~tly •

See page 10 for phoro.

iness event
',yneSfQfe

': Students froff.! 39hl~h schoo from, ebraska and Iowa wUl travel to
Wayne State Conege~''on,.Tue~day, April' 22,for .the annual WSC Business
Competition Day..' . ~

Patrlc!'tri,'Arnesori: assistant.professQr<fof business said th:tr v
begin at,'9 'a,m.. With 'aCclilunt'lng:and-toJ'lclude With".the College BOWl at
2;30p.~,~ .' " .'

Il E.xcept fClr~ ,B. fe~. pro9.rams Li~El.,.t'y'p.1':'9 ~nd shorthl;tnd. the oft\.er: ac
tivities deal, mainly.with obi~Ve-·tests·and·declslon maklng,uAmeson
said. -
."Arneson i!lddt!d..t~at the College Bowl is,~et up'ln a quiz show format.

Groups of four,. c,oJripete '.aga,l,nst 'other participants un~1I a final school
emerges,'vletorlous'. ,The scti'Ools are divided according to, the size of
enrollment an~'a~.!1J,~~s.'are"giv~nto,s.c:hoo1s, In each category.

Many of the 'conte~ts will take place' In Connell' Hall, according to
Arneson. '

Area schCloJ..§,icimp~t!ng Include ~merson-HiJbbard, Laurel-Conc1i3rd,
Wakefield. Wayne; Winside and Wisner-Pilger.

."Four attorne·ys ..[Including
myseltJ studied Ihe bill allength and
made our, decisIon on what the law Is,
without any politIcal' 'viewers 91"
phlllsophical leanings," he said.

Whal broughl him 10 thededsl,," to
run again for the office of attorney
general?

"J believe all aHorneys have an
obligation to perform, a ,pvbllC se~
vice. And·. find the Issues In state"
99.veru,ment"very Interesting,". Spire
mentIoned.

"And Ilhoroughly enloy the people

to make," he said.
The most recent difficult decision

he faced was the opinion. he released
on the unconstitutional ,aspect of the HE FE·ELS THAT the major Issue
deregulation of the mai-o"ihonecom· in the race will be what candidate
panles from the state's public service will be the best qualified on the basIs
commission. -~~ of 'experience ami credentials. '

It was a difficult,legal question on Spire said the office Is strictly a
the constitutionality of LB 835,'a bill lega1'"liosltlon. ':We, do not make,IM
whict! ,companl,es SUch as Nor· law~, the legIslature makes the laws
thwestern Bell have supported to and the attorney g,eneral musUune---
allow them ,to compete;.with prlVate-"tlon as an

7
attorney In a non-pOlitical

long distance companies. sense," he added.

For about 'a two hour. period Thurs- ,the accident.
day afternoon. this area ;'vas shut out The long dlsfance service went out
from long distance calling. about 3:30 p.m. and returned fo the

A farmer was plowing within a area by ~:30 p.m.
waterway approximately.2'h miles Berglund said the telephone cable "'-
north of Pilger when ~e accidently that was slked by the plowing
sliced the tong distance cable, leav- farmer (who did not know he had
ing the Wayne, Walsefield and Win- caused damaged to the long distance
side areas wlthoJ.lt the service of long lines) was ,prlginally burled at least
distance callin or receiving. ~ 36 inches. The grass waterway had

Northwest rn Bell District eroded enough to leave O-nly about 12
Manager Ken Berglund said tt)at Inches of earth above it, Berglund
local calling w . not hampered by said Friday. -

Herald receives
seven awards 0

IEBR. STATE 1lISTORICA't,
rsoo;a STREET
LlliCQLll. NEBR. ~esQ'

In"the attorney general r?ce, on the
Republk:an'ticket, incumbent Robert
Spfr~, Is being challenged by Don
Sten!;lerg, Bernie Glaser stands alone
on: the Democrat side of the ticket.

Aile" J. Beermann is running a.lone
cn-the_t!~E.~t.for secretary of state in
the', Republican si~hile on the
Oemo.cratic side, Harold Stein of
6~a.h·a is' ,be-i~g diallenged by
Wat:<:efield resIdent Olga Sanchez
T:a "'e'.

ingham, Chris Beufler, David
Domina, Barton Chandler, ,Helen
Boosalis and Robert J. Prokop.

For Lieutenant Governor, th~~can
didates on-the· Republican side are
Bill' Nichol; Randy Moody and
Richard Mathews. On the
Democratic ticket are Donald,
McGinley, Ken Michaelis and Rachel
Hepburn.

.~ The· stafe auditor post has' a
~.'publi,~an,'.Ray Johnson of Lincoln,
a:ml.a Democrat David Wilken ot-"

-' ~man-a~·:vy'fn9cfor the'position.'·Fo~
;state treasurer,- the Republican can

~ifi7J~;t,ei are Frank Marsh and Lucille
'Jen~en while.the Democratic hopeful
is DIAnna'R. Schimek,

'fltsfromother candidates

cilman (four'year term). '.
There are three openings on the

WiRside School Board and six seek
ing the po-st, ,carrying those can
didates'lnto·the November-,election.
They include incumb:ent's Melvin
Mei.erhenry and Ray Roberts,' plus
Da'ie Topp, Ri.chard Jen~Jns" Harlin
Brugger and,J<,en K,?l1a~h. 'J
T!l~ee poS~'fIC~. ~r.e,!open ,on the

Wayne Schab.!', BOard! :and: ,all,' in-
, . . ,~.~lq ..E;rryry

.til'eQ':,fori're
di:a'lle~ger'k, " 1

WHEN THE ,number of candjda~s
Is t:N0 or~ less for One, vaca'~ .tiJq0i!
e{~ti()O. then 'thQ,se ta'~dl,o.a~·,,'iJf~
declared .a.1~eady nomin~te~i,-a:rid_w]~t

have "tHeir na-me~ pr~nttid.' .on , the
Npve.mber, 1986, geRera'l, election
ballot. .

There, are two or !ess-·candi,daJes

Commissioner of the Third District, .'
as incumbent Jerry Pospi-shH is be
ing 'Challenged by Russell Prince of
Winside.

In the Wayne City Fourth Ward
Councilman' seat race, incumbent
Larry, J(:},hoson Js_tacing_.fwo_-other
candidates - William Paysen' of
Wayne and Jon Haase of Wayne.

per vacancY in the fQI,fowing'.o~s':

count~ clerk, cler~.•~:Ltfistrict ceo,it,
cO,unty sup.eriritendent. county
treasurer, -county sheriff, ,cOJJnty--.t~
torney" county surveyor, county
.asse~or ,a'2d' ,county commissioner
for Hie first district.
. Also; nominations to the November
election already exist for. canditlates

. f11'1,ng for Wayne city mayor, Cify
cOuncilman in first ward.,citY coUn
cilman In second ward, city coun·
cilman in the third ward (two-year
term') and another th--H'-d-ward couri-

Primary election date approaches

es ~up for the :'positlon. in-
_ Marvin Cherry. Ari,c

~9w'Jre, Jay .~orse, HarOld':RI'tz~
'aiia Warren Gallop. --

··The-Carroll Board of Tr.ustees has
two"po!iitlons,.open for election,tln
May 13. Two candidates, filllJg for the
positions are Gary Braden 'arid. E~

ward Simpson. In Sholes, 'the tWo
~Itlons,for board at trustees wnl'~e

_~ded on May 13, with Don' ,.Bauer
and~~ohn-Hansen seeking the offlc~s.
, Pr,ilJ1ary vo.ters mU!it also se!ed
th~lr :Republican choice for County

by Chuck Hackenmiller . R'eeently, h~ has hired'an'asslsfant tical to,~se state resources to engage
, l attorney gen'eral which will allow'-- In'a futile acf/' he said_

Nebraska Attorney G~neral Rob~~t even, more contact with county :at- Spire, emphasized that the death
,Spire. seeking re--election to the same tOineys·across the state, 'he said. penalty, is a law In Nebraska and.±hal
office in 1986, certainly hears the L ikewis'e, there have ,been his office vigorously enforces it. Per-
CQmpla~ats other attorney general crltlclsmabovthlsactions-,'or lack of s~r1allY, ~e approves of the death
'Candidates are,'r~t'ing about him. action, following the: Nebraska penalty in certain cases and that it

There are comments that he Is' a Supreme Court ruling last year that "must be looked at on an individual
'candidate not----wmTng'--to back up changed a death penalty .conviction case by case basis." ----
county attorneys a-cross the statei In the Hunt murder case to a life Spire contradicted opponent
that he is abig spender; that he :ls sentence. ,Hunt had been originally statements 'that' say he is a "big
nco-supportive of -capital punish- sentenced the death.penalty for' the spender." During his time servIng as
ment. murder of a NorfolR womim~DI:jf'fha1~ attomey general, he has spent less

Spire, In an .interview Wednesday was overturned, by the Nebraska money.- got·by on less adminIstration
with the Wayne Herald, said the Supreme Court last year on a ruling l1fl.c;t.@s...provlded more leg'arservl~s

arguments. ar~ more of a, politiCal that· the act of, the ,crime was not t~ the public. "-
nature. heinous en9ugh to'" cteserVe a death '~I have redu'ced'the total budget of
, ",The 'c-omplaints from those who' sentence.' the ',attorn~y' general's, office and
are runn1ng again,t meare essential- ",I feel that the- court made a wrong ha.ve 'shifted three people oui of the
.tV ponticai,'l Spire sald~ ,~tision, but we did a 9-coQ job, of. adm\nlstrat~ve functions lnto direct
, HIs fnc1h;atlon ,is to pe' complet'~ly arguing ·the case," Spire saId, men- legal ,services work;" he saId. "
falrandlm-pBrtlalandtobeope!1a~ tionl.og that the state.. was lie 'sald he has eliminated un·
ac;:cessi.ble to the'publlc~ represented by one of th!! tOp', ,., necessary administration and the of-

-' try,. comment;':tg aboUt the· auega- qual1fi~' atto~neys ~hat" $.pe<:ialized ," ,'::, ',''',,'' .. ':' : flee 1~ more'co5t-ef!lc1enl,__prmddjng
lions cOncerning nof'.d;e,f~lno 'ttie-. in death,sent.ence'cases. :'R~,~i~~~re .: ",more"for less money.
cou.nty,attorneys,,~plre·~ldthe qp- 'e, .. "" " was beCause 1t·"wouldJiave been an\' '

,poslle: "I have worked, verydoselY,HE, SAlt:!. HIS' office', has been llbsolule ""I ot, tutUlty~'" he mention· , DURIN(> HIS lerm "a~ ,~Iale ai,
'.', willi ,'Jll!ofne¥' and"''\'«Ldalllted~ijngfu6",,''''..m.Fc~.'i!dc'., ,';c .,. ".,;f'i." ':i<>tney---general, 'fhere 'have been

,~ven ttoemalot of SIJPIiort," ", court'. ruling: "The """,,"_didn't '"It woul~ be absolutely Imprac· "constant difficult decisions he had

R:e__p'.u'~~IC~~, 'cand~'~~teS for the
gev~,or'~ '!~o:ffice" )ffc:I.~d~ P~UI
R~:e;g,l('av:or~,Ch~c~ ~oos, .Nan,
cy ~Ocry" Evcie;t Si[ev~n".Ro~er
'(~~,ti I$,~mlt.~r~hea:r '~n~ Monte
Tayfor.. Oe~oci'a,tr.c. candldafes' in
clude, N'!arge"'!"I:f.g~~ns,. ~ina B:,·O~II·

':Spi're' answ.rs.~.~m;
. . -'.... ",'

, ' ~.

THE WAYlWE HERALD
.'Jc

Wayne County Clerk Orgretta Mor
ris announced Friday that 'the voting
.booths have been set up' and are
ready for individuals who are unable

.-to vote on the primary election date
~of Tuesday, May f3.

During the primary, in some cases
~voters will be electing candida'tes to'
:varlousoffices.
i"', In Hoskins, residents will be ;elec·
':t1ng.~hr~ of, tour. eandldates .to poSl
;~itms.,on"ihe'board 'at trustees. Can
,?~'inciUdeRobertw.Staub, Jr:,

- :Russell l:~ Doffin, John S~heurlch

:and Carrel Maier'.
]"Tnree memoers will alsobe elected
~~,:~ay 13 to.. ser:ve on the 'W,i'nslde

f Tr-ustees. The::e are five

The Wayne Herald received seven
awards within its cl.rculatlon division
in the 1986 Nebarska Press Associa
tion Better Newspaper ,Contest dur"
log the Nebraska Newspaper
Association Convention ,held this past
weekend in Lincoln.

One award was for first placer with
three second place finishes and three
third place awards•. The Wayne
Herald competed in the weekly divi
sion with 2,500 or more circulation.

The first pl;;lce award went for Composition farema"n for the
"Best Feature Serles.''''The series of Wayne-Herald Is Judi Topp and press
articles ran in January and February men are Ray Murray, Al Plppltt and
and it dealfwith the topicaf changing Jeff Sperry. The publlshe,r Is J. Alan
the drinking age from 19 to 21.. The Cramer and business manager IsJlm
articles were written by Managl~9 M~.r~h. ,,_ . , •

-''''EOffor-o-ChlickHackenmiller----:a-nd The Gothenburg Times too~ fIrst
Assista.nt Edltqr L,aV,onAnderson pl8.ce S '-among "weekly

Secondp-Iace finlsh-es 'were award- news}) ers and captured the- Mark
ed for Best Use of. Color· EditoriaL E. C mer Sweepstates Award'. Fro-
Best sport, Page and Best Single l t Tribune ~n,d the Hastings
Feature Story. ~ , ribune tied 'f~r first place honors In

The single feature article was wrl1- the dally divisIon.
ten by LaVon Anderson ent~·tl The Wayne Herald finished fifth In
"Brother's and Sisters Meet Afte 37 total points in the weekly newsp-itPfJr
Years" -' a story about a fa i1y ,division· with .0 points, behind first
separated but recently brought back place,' North Bend Eagle, second
together. . .place· Milford Times, third placc_-----==,

Third place awards went, for Best Wisner ~..'s.~
--=.~~~~Series.~t plaOY'SloneyTelC9raph.

~.RU6B'SH fire lumped a d,ifch and ~ur~.e<ldownanl)ldilartl·,ingthe nR'ejal'b~"~y~Wtie~e~ds~.;Ft,r()~t~=~:ce~es~tr~o~yed~a~n~O~lcl~lon'g'd·.stanllt>,e".lnt.'errupt'ed",,''='"'i\litlhWeS(o'l'Wliyne'fIlu"rsaai/"afMrnoon, ;tc<:ording to.Wayne::barn:ty~~ ,'".... cohniilied.info a grove 91 trees. After .... "
Fire D!!partmenf offi.c;ial.s. The fire on the properly of Mrs. An- . emen put outlhe fire,ffteywere called back to the scene
na Greunke, located approximately. five miles north and one hours later as a tree was"reported burning. No estimate of
and a,half miles west, got away from the djtch and began burn- damage has been reported as of Friday afternoon.

'c""day
, ,~J4,l_,' "

·'..... IBIWlM..,.'
• ,f '.", ~:.:IIaI••aifn:tt'VMft
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=-'.-on"therecorCi

. and the E.l~ of $W l,4'of S~,tion .15,;
Township .'25,' Range 4. OS .exempt.

PIWlo'Drapl\y: Chuc!l..Hllcltenmlller;

HllcRli. ,Nelhar'dt ,PetrI. dlllughte-r :of
NelhaNit, will talk about Native
American sources of Bli1ck, Elk
Spuks, ,the book. her. fa1her wrote

, following conferences with Sioux
leader Btack Elk early thls.centur;y.
In recent years this book. has gained
inter'!~1!90al popularfty. Mrs. Petr:I
accompanied her father when he
spok.e- with Black Elk.

Also part m, the c,onf.erence are' a
tour of the Sioux Prayer Garden at
the fIleih~rdt. Center ,~nd. t;ilscusslon
and questicn ses.sl-ons~, ,- ~

Pictured with thetr~iler, ~r~ ihe manufactllrin!lemPIOy~e.s~ndl-...
office persollnel currently working at tTie-waYnellrrlpte site! A
view of the.planl's'sout!t side [s in the background. ' ,

'r.hu,rsd~y~>Ap,rjl', .1/:, ..Ham ~oiu,
Fr"en~,h,'o,~~ked, potato, Brussels
sprouts. 'f~sh., citrus salad•. , whole
wheat bread; 'custard.

Friday,AprII.1k<;odllllel and tar
tar uuce;, ,o.ven-, "rowned. potatoes,
stewed t9m~tpeS•..three bean ,,~la"J_

~fe_wheat bread, ~ange, .
Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

-Criminal disposition
,.Bert, La'ngley, Chapman,

"Nebraska, issuing bad ~eck_ (two
"counts), fined S25 each on- both
counts, make restitu-tion to casey's in
,~lIm-iof S28.01 and $12.02 and further

. ordered that the order forfeiting the
.bond is set aside.

Nlc~ W. Engelson, Wayne, im
pou'nded school driving permit f?r ioi
days;_ .

Small claims disposition
W.;tyne County Public Power

again'st Ka.'ren P_aphe, $30.41,
dismissed,
.w~yne County Public Power

against Bill Thomas, $65,46, dismiss·
ed.

Richard Glass against Tom
Sturges~ 5110, ,dismissed. -

Winslde'Graln and Feed, awarded
$1,116.15 from' Bill Thomas d/b/a
S.B.L. Farms.

NOn-traffic Hnes'-
Shari Dyer, Wayne, allowing dog to

.:run'at large, $5'.
Anna M, Lieaonf, Wayne, allowing

animal to run at large, '$5,

• ,,' ,.::' .'p" ",

Carl Thomsen, 86, of Wayne died Wednesday, 'April 9, 1986' at hl.S- home In
Wayne. . ' .,' " . . >',' , :
'. ~E!:.r\Jlc.~.~~ejlel~<~.atu~a¥:, )\pr;lI p at'th:e .Redeemer. Lutheran. Church-i~
Wayne" The,Rew,:..panlel ¥:'onsor'!-,of1.lclated. ' -. .

Carl C. Thomsen, the .son 'of C;arl and Bert~a Peetz Thoms~ntwasborn. April;
30, 1899 at,Wayn~. He.greYi IJP-In·the Wayne ,area and married ElsIe a-rlnkma~

on D.ec. 28,',19n ~n... ",.·ay.q.e..:..Tl1e c..o~Ple f1Ved..!,tnd.farmed In Lancaster; ca.lif,un","
til 1929 when1hey returneiflOThe Wayne area where he farmed for several]
years-~er being ,i:mpl~yed ~s a sal,esmah for ,Wolske Motor Co., movlng'to::
Laurel whel:"e he.-sotd Insurance unti.l, retiring and returning to, Wayne in 196k
~e was a member',pf ~,l;!,dee:,,!,er,Lut.~e.~~~Church}n Wayne and. h.~~ ~Iongea
-to th~ Unit.ed l:uther:im Churct:lln L~urel. - ,'. '. ','. '.', "

SUrvivors" rnCI.ude,.hI5.W.i.fe~.-EISiE!. of ·Wayne; two daughter.s, Mrs. Edw~r:d;
(Es!her) Baf<.er .cJf,Wayne a,~d Mrs. Joseph (Irene) JOfles· of, Aub'-!nli :.two,'
granddaughter,s, Mrs, l;,ldon, ,(Enen) ,Heinemann and..M~s. Terry. (Doris)1
Meyer, .bot~ ot. Wai,l;Ie; ..slx-Qre¥'.t grandchildrerv ~,n(j. nephews and nle,ces.. , :

Me Is prec::eded,'ln ,d~ath ,~'( his parents;. one .-slster, Anna; one !:?rother"
Withe1m; .and one grapdSol).; '. ' ": ' .. ;.

Pallbearers' were, .Merlin Sie~,ers, Leroy. Slev~rs; Harold Korn,. H~nrYi
Th0!11sen, Marvin' pr~n.selkar'Rotiald Brinkman, William Kugler and_ Rodheyi
Larson" " .. ""'" !

Burial was' I~ the G,reenwood'C;:e~'~teryin Wayne wi~h McBrlde·WlItse Mor·.
':···ttJary of wayne'-hl,"~~~,~ge.of,itrr.•., rige.ments. . -~ ~ I

Sm.aU::q.~lll.'~ filings .
--St, John lutheran Church, FI

Wakelleld, against Terry-Henschke, - Anna e.er
W~:~~ld,~~:y:~~t.~~~fjeld, Anna Fleer, 87, of'N~rf~,lk died S~turd~Y, April 5,1986 at a'.No'tfolk h~~pltal.!

Services were ne1d Wednesday, April 9 at the Community Bible Church In
_again'st Fred Otten, Norfolk. '$6-16.35 Not:'-folk. ,Or.. George Heus.h'lger and .the R~v. Arln Hess dff~clated.

-..for dan~4Qe to vehicle. -- , . Anna Fleer. the deughter,of,_Lo~ls ,and Caroline Meier Langenbergi.was born~
April,.21.,,~1898 at,H~.kIM~ Stje, ma.rr:led Walter,'Fleer ,Sr. on '!'ay 28~'1922 ,a~

Owensville, Mo. They. farmed hr Mlssol,Jrl- briefly, then moved to Winside- and.
then Jived.on a ,farm .,nortl1west,qf~~osklns from, 1923' until 1941, when they~
retired and moved to ,Norf~lk::She, was a member of the: Community Bib,le;
Church In Norfolk: She ~,a.S,~.chart.er member- of the Community Blbte,C;hUi chi
and Its LacHes Missionary $~lety,and belonged to a Garden Club.' . ,>

Survivors Incl!Jde her."hvsb~ncf.,Wa,lten ooe sol"!f:Walter FI~r.Jr. of Hoskins;:
one .~ughters, M~s",George J,Marlorte) H~uslnger of~rfoJk; J:1ine..!~rand
chlld~en; 13 great grandchlldr,en;, an(l one bro~~er:. G-:org~:.~a.~ge~berg Sr.J)f'l
HoskiOS, , ',','" .,,' :'".:;. "." I • ",.'.''-. 1
. She" w~s· pr~eded In ,:deattt .b·y:,~.e gr~at ,gr:and~II~.~n.; ~~xr: br~~~rs and

th~~l::;~i~"~er~i)a~i~":'~:,~~!-;:R·C1bl:n :Fleer~ Lynn' HeUSlnger, Ma~k FI~rf.f
Joel, Heuslngef' and ''eernard.'Wretft.;,',

Burial, was In the Hillcrest" MelTtQrlal Park :Cemetery ·In Norfolk wl~'
__ Johnson;Sfooacek F~neral Chapel In ·charge of arrangements.

Monday. April 14: Roast beef and
gravy. whipped potatoes. 'Callfornla "
blend vegetables, sweet plck.le, Whole
wheat,bread. pear,sauc-e.

Tuesdaj;"AprH 1-5: :B'a'rb~cue pork
chop. au g,rafln potatoes, caUliflower
and peas" spiced,peach half, cookie.

W-ednesd.ay, April' 16: Monthly
potluck, meal. '

first off the line
Ti:I-E. FIRST refrigerated truck trailer manufactured at. the
Wayne Timpte plant rolled off the production line-Friday mor,
iling, in time to be displayed at the Wayne expo this weekend,

t

Traffic nl1Qs
David T. Kaup, Wayne,-' no valid

registration, $15; Marilyn R.
Leighton, Winside",-.speedfng" $25;
_Shari ·K. Dyer, Wayne, oPflrating a
motor vehicle with no red tai,llight,
$10; 'Anthony G. Gubbels, Randolph,
speeding, $100; ~LaC['y <;7., Lueders,
Wayne, operating motor vehicle
without use of seatbe:lt. $25; RvsselJ
P. Brown, Norfolk, speeding, $25;
Luann Jary, Onawa, operating motor
vehicie without. use of seatbelts, $25-;

Michael J. Signor, Madison, no valid
registration dismissed with cost;
Douglas J, Hill, Wayne, stop sign
violation, $15; Dan A. AnderSon,

"- Dakot.a City, speeding, $13; Dilrln L.
Blackburn, Wayne, no seatbelt in
use, $25; Theresa M"Sucha, Norfolk,
speeding, .$3.1; .Tom. J, Baier, Wayne,
operating mot9f_Y~t:tic1ewithout use
of seatbelt, $25; Guy A.- Darnell,
Winslow. operating motor vehicle
without use of seatbelt. $25; Eric R.
Lueders, B.runswlck, Nebraska,
speeding, $19; t<obert W" Horstrd,
Way-ne, speeding, 522; James F,. Clif
ton, Orchard, speeding 'and no
operator's license, $37; Sharon Star·
man, Wayne, sp'eedlng, $13; Gail
Tilt, Norfolk, speeding, ~19; Jill M.
Davis, Wayn~, no valid registration,
_$)5; O_awn M., Don'ov~~~joux City,
speeding. $25; Ric~ard J: Heisek,
Wayne," stop sign vlolationl $15;
Kevin '-'L, Siedschlag, ,Norfork:,
speeding, $13; Patrick E. Hewitt,
,PlIger, speel;flng. 528,

THE ',TOP two administrators in
the South SlouX---Oty..sc.hooLsystem
have resigned. Dr, 'Ralph Weaver,
superlnteru:lent of schools, and Dr.
George Blocher, th'e assistant
superintendent o.f schoolS, both
tendered their resignations I~st Mon
day, Dr..Blocher plans to retire. Dr.'
Weaver Said ilis plans are indefinite.

RUSSELL Hanson of 'Newcastle,
former state chair of the- Nebraska
Democratic Party (llJ5S·64L was to
be honored as the reclplent of the
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Award at
the 1986:Jefferson~Jackson Day din'
ner April ~2 in Omaha.

~1~~,U11.1:.!. 'kon ·Benson of Con'
solidated Engineers said the project
should' be completed before the ~at

of summer.

Caop schedules membership meeting
There will be a general membership meeting _of the HarveSt Moon

Food Coop on Monday, April 21. The meeting wil~begin at 7:30 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church, 4fffan-a-PllTn~f,-'Norfolk.

Forty-five pints of blood were contributed at the inl1lal blood drive
sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary at the Fire Hall in Allen on
April 3.

Two gallon donors 'recognfzed were Susan Von Minden of Ponca and
Jlm Warner of Allen.

Other donors were Arlene Blohm, Carol Chase, Wayne Chase, Richard
Davenport, Margaret Ellis, Larry Gotch, Karen Hank, Barbara Hansen,
Barbara Hechathorn, David Heckathorn, Gail Hill, Kevin HilL Mary
Jo-hnson, Glenn Kumm, Pat1tetfe Kumm, Brian h'\alcom, Leann
McDonald, Clarke McGrath, Cr.aig Noe, Richard Olesen, Martin Owa)d,
Sandra Petit, Gary Rahn, Marcia Rash~de, Douglas Smith, Forrest
Smith, Peter Snyder, William Snyder, Dool}_a_SJalling, J-ulle Sullivan,
Evelyn Trube, Henry A. Trube, Wanda VanCleave, Ju-<;Iy Vavra, Rhonda
Warner:, all of Allen, Lindy Koester. Garry Schroeder, both of Concord;
Denlse Magnuson and Diane Magnuson., both of Emerson; Ryan
Creamer of Laurel; Jean Carlson of South Sioux City; Jim Kennelly and
Linn Mattes, both of Waterbury. "

'. VFW meeting to elec:t·oHkers
The Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 5291 of Wayne will have election of

officers for 1986 when tt meets Tuesday•.April 22. __
Delmar'HeTfhold,post commander, said all members are encouraged

to attend.

JOE CARMODY, assistant·, prln~
clpal/actlvIties director, ·social
studies teacher and he<;ld girls' track
coach at West Point 'Junlor·Senlor
High SchOol, has announced that, he
will be leaving the teaching profes
sion at the end of this school year. He
plansto move with his family to Ven-.
tura. Calif., where he wil--l join his
brother In business,

Computer SemInar
A Micro Computer Seminar for Lotus 1·2-3 'has been scheduled for

April 16 and 17, from 6::ID to'9':30 p.m. at Connell Hall, -Room 110 on the
Wayne State College campus.

The seminar is Introductory in nature and will deal with the Lot~s soft
ware package for IBM, P!;: Computers and IBM compatible computers.

Pre-registration is required and a fee wlll be charged'-for--course
materials.

- For more information, t:ontad the Nebraska Business DeveloPD1ent
Office at 37S~2004 or: 375·2200 extenslon'479.

DR. ROGER E, Macklem,
superintendent of Nellgh~oakdale

Schools, h.as been invited to join Gov,
·Robert Kerrey's advisory committee
'to suppdtt Nebraskans for Educa
tional and EcOnomic Development.-. "':"','-

('anc~rSociety pBgns kickoff meeting' .
The Wayne County unit of the American Cancer Society will kick. off its

1986 crusade during meetings on Tuesday, April 15 in the Woman's Clvb
room. located ·In Wayne city auditorium'.

Two meetings have been scheduled that day ~ at 9:JO a.m. anq at 7
p_m. All vo~unteersMe urged to a-ttendeither meeting. CrUsade tralnlng ,..
wBI be conducted 'and materials ,distributed.

Sondahl In honor society
Karen LJSandahl has been...-..selected for memb-e1Ship in the Zeta

Chapter of Omicron Nu, a home economics honor society at the Universi·
ty of Nebraska - Uncoln, Omicron Nu is a national honor society with 49
chapters on maior college campuses and universities through-oui the

- ----Y--R-t-fed- S-t-at-e-s.-and there-are,al$O_six_active alumni chapters.
Karen Is a junior majoring in Consumer Science. She is'fhe daughtEr of

Neil and "Bonnie Sandahl.

Jefferson-Jackson Day
The Nebraska Democratic P8r1"y''S-1966 J:effer-!OI"l-J~1<:~ Day Dinner

will be held in Omaha on Saturday, April 12,. at the Holi~y Inn Central,
7200 and Grover, Tom IVtonaghan, State Democrat:c C.hair announced to·
day.

The theme for this year's dinner is "Pride in the Past, Leadership For
the Future," said Monaghan. , "

"Congressman 'Richard Gephardt of Missouri .<till be t~e featured
speaker at the evening dinner,'" sa-ld Monaghan.

Master of ceremonies for the Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner wit! be
Governor Bob. Kerrey. Also making remarks wiil :"e U.S. Senator Ed
Zorinsky and Jim Exon,

As part of the activities, a county chairs lunchec,., Will b-e held S-atur
day, April 12. at 11:30 a,m. to honor past and pres.er,t D'E:IT:ocratic County
Chairs. On Sunday, April 13, a breakfast buffet wHi be s.e-rv€:'d from e
a.m. 10 .10 a.m. The breakfast is being hosted b~' tt":e Doog!a-s County
Democratk Elected Offlciais, Douglas County Democratic Central Com
mittee, and Young Democrats.

FolloWing the breakfast on Sunday, a Candid-ates For'.J!"!'1 hosted by the
Nebraska Young Democrats wlll be:-heldlr-O-.-'T\ 10 a.m, to-noon.

The Jefferson·Jackson Day Dinner reception is at 6 p.m. Saturday,
with dinner at 7:30 p.m, All events will be held at the Horiday Inn Cen·
tral, 72nd and Grover 1n Omaha.

N.wastea lnves-tment ~-Ffnan.c.
Au1tlorlly, formerlY Nebrasl<a Mor
'- FI""""" fund, against Th0m4.

~na-SIMii"yro:w.r_'

McCright. suit on note and mortgo!l9f'.

Lindsav Credit ,Corporation
agains1 Robert Jordan, frUltee. the
Slate National Bank and Tr.mCom·
pany of Wayne and David GoIHIlI".

- - w1l- ornllqUlpmen1 -leau and- agr~
ment.
W~ls DaJry, Iric. against ROnald

Bloo

A TILO~N_ construction firm was
-aw.rded a contract by the Wisner cl'
.ty council last Monday night to Im-
•prove the cltYs water distribution
: system, Rutlens Constructron' was
; the~t lOw bidder f~ the pro--, WESLEY, Myer received his of
'feet, which ·is· deSigned to: Improve flclal, appointment, a$ _.~ot.er-Idge~

__~ Pressure throughout' the city'. postmaster last Wednesday -after
Rutlens kfw bid was in the'amount.o-f.--,------J1OOn aBhe Coleridge post offke.
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not take away the legal remedies av~llableto her including'th,e right to reco....er ;
workets' compensation ,benefits. Many people,have the mistaken impres:slon;
that just because an employee agrees to a certain iob duty, that the employee;
assumes the risks ~ssoclated with the job duty, and that he or she:cannot;
reco....er d~mages,if subsequently injuted while performing those duties. ~

Assume for example, that an employee asks a secretary to takea I~tt.er, ~'
outsldemail.bax..so.thatthe letter will go o~t immediat.ely. If the secretar is hit
by a car while cross!ng the street, the fat;:t that the employee agreed to e e ;
tra duty and knew of the dangers of crossing busy streets does not mean e or :
she gaVe up'any, legal rights and remedies which might be availaole.

Whether your wife is, entitled to' benefits or not depends upon many cir-:
cumstances and facts not contained in your letter. We suggest that you,~ontact;
the Nebraska Workers' Compen,s~JlonCourt in Lincoln directly for assistan,ce. :
/is the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Law has a two'year statue of limita·,
tions, you shQuld call (402) 471·2568 or write immediately to: Nebraska;
Workers' .Campen'sation Court. State CapitQI, Building, Lincolnl Nebraska:
68509·4967. " '. ~ ,

If you have a ,egal question, write "Ask A Lawyer," P.O. Box 2529, Linc~fn;
~8502. "This ,colum,n IS i~tended to provide general legal.:in,formation" not:
specific; legal advice. "Ask'a Lawyer~' is a public service of the Nebraska State,'
Bar Associ,:l.t~O,~. - / :

From the Nebraska State Fire Marshal Olliee '

Thousands of owners who have underground storage t!ln.!;'; .....
containing gasoline or other regulated substances are receiv-'
iog forms that they must use to notify the Nebraska State, "_',
Fire Marshal of details regarding their tanks, . ..•'

,Ynis notification program, for which there is no fee <\Oct "; ;:
which must be completed by May 8, is part of the Resource_
Conservation and Recovery Act amendments enacted by the
1934 US. Congress. '

Concern about contamination of the nation's ground water,
widely used' for drinking and other domestic purposes, and
the environmental damage caused by leaks of petroleum pro
ducts. and other hazardous chemical substances was what'
prompted the legislfltion. The State of Nebraska has
designated the State Fire Marshal's office to manage the
notification and inspection program.
. Under the new law; storage tanks are defined as
"underground" if 10 percent or more of the tank, including
piping, is beneath~the ground. Farm and residential motor
fuel tanks are exempted unless they are larger than 1,100

. gallons.
On-site heating oil storage tanks, septic tanks and certain

other tanks are also exempted. ,
The new law aplfes to liquid petroleum products and aU

substances defines as hazardous under the Comprehensive
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Li?bility Act of
1980, This includes almost all chemicals, including industrial
'solvents. . '..

The notification requirements apply not only to
undergrolmd storage.tanks currently in use, but also to tanks
taken out of operation after Jan. 1, 1974, tfut still in the' .'.
ground. Notification of underground tanks applies to all .

~~~~O\"'i~l'fnel'S, including political subdi\~sions. ,' '_~. ~~. __
- 0 "iiilOrCe~rnenohl1cauon requu'emenEs,C'ongress proVla- :-

ed for a penalty not to exceed $lO.'lOO for each tank for which' :
notification is not given or for which false information is sub- '
mitted. .f ' "

Further information on this program is available from the
State Fire Marshal's office in Lincoln and additional forms
are available through the State Fire Marshal PersonneL The.
telephone nUmber for the Underground StorageTaiik PrO-:
gram is 402/471:9465. '

and, 2} ~at the sa,me lntem-ef~
used for the- elderly be appllcitble to
the disabled. The Leglstatu-re an'
ticipates a' S-avlngs of over five
mlilion d6Uars for the ~xt fisc,l
year as a result of th-e$t: ch~l!'lges,.

La~vrn,ak~ __rs rec~tly' o"!ti"rode, a
Ke"rey, veto and, appt"o.li!'ed'-a, de.fldt
appropriation of over $6.5 mltliofl for
the H0me51Nd"Exempt-!oo Program;
bringing' tI1e cost in b.cel$ of $33.1
million for the flscal year 19'85-16. I
voted against L B 1258 be.cause-J did
not w~nt this amount of 'money' to
become the burden of me lccal
governme-nts.

The Revenue Committee Is plann·
log an Indepth study of th1s extm1p
tlon Issue during the Interim.

With only six left for legislature
debate; many bills will.not.be acted
on this session and will automatically
die after adiournment date.

The ~act that your wife agreed to certain duties as part of her iob, and mayor
may not have been aware she could be hurt by performing those duties, does

Q.,,~y·w~,i,$" waitress in;. bar""and she ~greed CIS part of her lob to par
tia-P'l:t~ i~ topless boXing matches, in an attempt to increase the bar's business.
She;pa~fcjp~tt~cq~~th~:I-ar ~bout ,Ph years, until she found out she was preg
riaitt~ AtH-r tM b.'tty was'b.crr1'she,found she was unable to nurse the chifd, an,d
the doctor hilS.advised us that she h'as -suffered damage to the breast tissue,
and that surgery was required. Her employer refuses to accept responsibility
for any ,njuries or medi-CaJ'expenses, saying that she agreed to box as part of
her, job. Q) we Mve .ny legal reco,!Jrs~~

-i"ari.e;"loy~' is."irif~re#',as ;;; reslM of a~ accident arising out of and
~e:~thls ~,her,:emplbymel1t, the empl,oyee is entitled to workers'
lon"benefits. According to your 'letter, the employer made topless

boxlng~one of the job duties' of his waitresses and it was while performing this
duty'that your'wife was Injured. A blow to the body is confidered an "accident"
under the Nebraska Workers' ,Compensation Law.

letters
'welcome

LetterS maybe published
with a pselJdonym or with the

,. ~,~hcrs, ,nHt~, o~itt~4:Jf .~

desired: .'. H~w"\r .. r.~ '~t~e'
wri,ter's si.~",u,~, 'must: be"~
part of the original letter.
Ullsigned letters will be not
printed.

·'. "'_.i'S tr'''''l'Ooiftrso1:e
wel~ome; ~': '1IlO<Ild"~'"
tbn'.IY~"bri'f.,a,,~ :mUst ,~n~'"

·.:tal"t'~n, ')i~~~("st~f~.~~:ts~~:
'\11" r~...rv.e. theript t<i' edit
o"r'rejtet:-any letter:

PT£9tC1fll $h()_~ldbe for needy

~HoJllest..d~EJe",pti~nabused

MOST OF THE big band
names performed at the Terp
during the 1950's, such as Guy
Lombardo, who played several
times there before 1,500 to 2,000
J?eople.

Les Brown and hiS band

,.: ,1Iy_l.lroY~ " omplIc<>A<:j. Tho Ilf....nl A<:l.'x'
Tho.~ Hom_ E_- ."""' .....nfl4d,~"fTi:im .. por'

C_~.l' fl...Lt_· _ at 1fI.1"".1 ~rOptrty fo" pIlIco<I,'
, ,eppro~I1tl,rs WMk~~ it did 0t"I homeow~ ~ <Was f~tended to

not h.itYe m'y I~ at written. help giY• .Jl-~.X·brMk to,~~inc;ome,

R~ 1r<i1""!o<II;,,o; the~ Ofdorly,_d~ "'I\d:WIdO,W"of
lIM _ lI6Vlllltly _ ..1<1016 dilllllltd......,""•.

_0 lIW: ,. :. " '; , " ;,~~"e;.,"'I'''P''A!:'''''I<8d:; ~
~ 'h~.,,·c',c+"''''''--~'''''''''''~'-- 'lo!'!M"~"",1Mll',,,_1
~ - ,~ ,dlIqUdfy ,"",_I """"""":~ Of'.~ .".Lw!ll<l>·W<ilild

_lor-lls l>i9--"II;fniift,~~~--mulfTn"".31rl'l1il1lIOi~""'19~:
_1olht'~r....-tlY'lnfl:od'Ioc~""~.li!> t.B '1fti!<'. t""'y...rl!l"Pi~r.....x·
-Tho Kl"ll" ""'''- ;ft....: :·I~$1 ....hich <kIln" tll<t.ht,m _ cool ~o'1fCin' by25per~
folk. '~_" __~ l;OfIto""·__'l!Wi'nIn..r.ulOdlfMl

I lmagIM _ ..... '_ 1o.j(i:I.... ll'_ qIIOliflco1'lonol,1'!it ,~nor 10 -1<_t..mitrlfaf t~._1. _hove o lot Of. hoiMOiMd _t ",y'~ ."'"",Il"".y~.
m.mori-es of ttl!l p'iace,,~ftfl· with~ of~ 1Mn ,'7Sltc:IIh~'J:· _.' 1..wm_"s,.m~ the triU,thls,
1"11 1M big band porform_.. c!udl"llthIl"'wi'.,.......,oJ~. \ioO<lk 10 have 10<:01. gci~":nlll9'bodl"
thol one. ~od th..... I toll. !Mt--lt\!. ~mollo<lldbe lor ·be f~lbl. J!>f.lhe lo~ pore.nl

sf~7-t~fte~~~-'·~ -~~~~'p~iecfbY"-~Vin'Oi,",~:=eb~r~;r~~r:the~~~
dealing with a da.!lce ballroom BOb 'Krl't:y, \-ate In t~ Mssi¢n, wHh qulrimtnl th~H '-an' elderly r-eelple-nf
In Atlstln, MInnesota call'ee1 the prosped e-f~ the bill as O! ,be65ye-~rsofagebyJanu"ary1ofthe
The, Terp. Austin Is the City vehicle.torewTitetheHo-me~l!~dE,x· year' the ~)(emptl~ is. r:equesied;

heard Qften on the natlenal
ne'NS In relation to the Hormel

r strike going, on ttlere. From
what indl ....lduals tell me about
King's Ballroom, the Terpwas
slmllar Tn many fashions.

This Terp dancfng f'Qom was
built in 1931 and burned down
on Thanksgiving night ,In 19.(1.

The pl~ was .rebu~1t and
owned by 'another baflroom
danclng facility corporatlon'
the sam·., corporattQn t~at owr'!~

ed The- Sun Ballroom In Clear
Lake (which Is where'rock and
roll Idol Buddy Holly made hl~

last, performance).

Herman se .... en tjmes;
Lawrence Welk three times;
Tex Beneke, when he had the
Glen Mlller band, played four
times; Harry James played
four' times. Wayne King per
formed there three times.

The f5moiJs Duke Ellington
~ drew dose to l.4OiJ'dancers In a

performance in 1951. Tommy
arid Jimmy Dorsey played
there. .

There, were individual.· per·
formances of Louis (Satchmo)
Armostrong, who appeared
with' Ella FUzgeraldf. ac.cQr
dian player Frankie Yankovlc
was ,there.

The manJge-r- of the:" Terp
mentfo~ed, that, the 6i~',b:and

.dancing PQ·pularlty·,·' which
thrived there from 1948 Jo tha
~~-Iy'~'S;'-beg,al\:dwindtlng~"In·
the SO's;, the·Terp ~yer.g~'at;
tendance: of l-AxYO 1)r;:m(j~:~
pie each nlghl " big' bOnd
came~--'--'-



J~·Jaclcson Day

Pholtu;raph'f: Chud. Hilidtenm'lller ,;

8\1rt' and Rex e~JM. d/b/a ,fono'Mr
Ron''SJa<;J(,& j,m. wl.~!lIl'\'account.

Tho F_" Londll_ ".._
~!nst Ar"OC'id A. Johns6fr;-" etaJ,
forecjc~-re en roea! estate.

Tht State of N~rask.-! ~lnt"t

Maurice Ca~c-...aH, thoeft by unlawfvl
takin;, sb( ce~nts.. -

I!lAtS;l.!;LQL~(~}'~__*J~t" A.i~a
-Weler-sh~i;,!'sef. nUlRnc-e s,u,lt.

A.ssodates National M.ortgage Coe-"
por-afion <39ll:,N,t Lynn Upton ~nd

Connie Upl'oo, S4.lit 00 l"nertg-&genote.

..."the recor"

Sandahl In honor society
"Ki;lIe-n L. Sandahl has been ~eleded for membership in the Zeta

Chaptef"' of Omicron Nu, a homceConomics honor society at the Uniyers)
tyof Nebraska - Lincoln. Omicron Nu is a natiol".al honor society with 49
chapters. ·on malar college campuses a-nd universities throughout the
UnIted. States. and there are also six active aiumni c.hapters.

Karen is a junior majorIng In Consumer "Science. She is the daughter of
Neil and Bonnie .Sandahl.

The Nebra-ska Democratic Par1¥'.s 1986 Jefferson-Jackson Day D!~r
wm be held in Omaha on Saturday; April 12. e:t the H:eHday Jnn Central,
72nd and Grover, Tom 1v\onaghan, Stat-e Demo,O"atic Ch-air anncvnC~ to
<lay,

The theme for this year's dinner ls "Pride in th~ Past, Lead~r
the Future:' said Monaghan.

"Congressman Richard Gephardt of Missouri wi;i be t:'e featured
, 'Speaker at the evening dInner," said Monaghan.

Master of Ceremonies for the Jefferson-Jac.kson Day Dinne;- will l;le
Governor 80b Kerrey. Also making remarks '.,vill be U.S, Senator Ed

.Zorinsky and Jim Exan.
As part of the activities. a county chairs luncheon wj\] be held S;3tvr

day, April 12 at 11:30a.m. to honor past and present Democratic County
Chairs. On Sunday. April 13, a breakfast buffet will be rerved from a
a.m. to 10 a.m. The breakfast Is being hosted by the Dwg!as Co.unty
Democratic E.lactedOfficials, Douglas County Democ'ratic Central Com-

ml~~;~~;hO~~e~~;:~~~t~~rida·Y,a Car;;didates Fo,rum hosted b:~ the
Nebraska Young Democrats will be held from 10 a.m. to nocno

The Jefferson·Jackson Day Dinner reception is at 6 p.m. Saturday,
with dinner at T:~rtf.-All events will be held at the HoJ1day Inn Cen
tral, 72nd and Grover in Omaha.

JJloorhJonbIYRYM~~,~~~~~

-Forty-five pints of blood were contributed at the inina! blood drive
sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary at the Fire HBH in Allen en
April 3,

Two galien donors recognized were Sus,an Von Minden of Ponca and
Jim Warner of Allen.
- Other donor.s were Arlene Blohm, Carol Che-se. Wayne- Chase, Richard
Davenport. Margaret Ellls••larry Gotch. Karen Hank, Barbara Hansen.
Barbara Hecl1atnorn, "David· Heckathorn, Gail Hill. Kevin Hill, Mary
Johnson, Glenn Kumm, Paulette Kumm, Brian Nlafcom,' Leann
McDonald. Clarke McGrath, CraIg Nee,Rlchard Olesen, Martin OS'Nald.
Sandra Petit. Gary Rahn; Marcia Rastede, Douglas Smith. Forrest
Smith, Peter Snyder, Willlam Snyder, Donna Stalling. Julie Sullivan,
evelyn Trube, Henry A. Trube. Wanda VanCleave, Judy Vavra, Rhonda.
Warner, all of Allen, LIndy Koester, Garry Schroeder, both of Concord;
Denise Magnuson and Diane Magnuson, both of Emerson; Ryan
Creamer of Laurel; Jean Carlson of South Sioux City; Jim Kennelly and
Linn Mattes, both of Waterbury.

i'-"

VFW meeti~it@eleeit oHllf:~"s
The Veterans of ForeIgn Wars Post,5291 of"Wayne will have election of

officers for 1986 when it meets Tueso-aYrAprll 22,
Delmar Heithold, post commander. said all members are encouraged

10 attend. -

First off the line
THE FIRST refrigerated truck frailer manufactured at the
Wayne Timpte plant rolled off the p·roduction line Friday mor,
ning, in time to be displayed at the Wayne Expo this weekend,

Piciured ~ith tile tr~iler ar~tlle manufact"rin!ll!m'PIl)YeeS~"d;
office'personnel.currently working anile Wayne-ntnpte site) A '
view of tile plant's-southside,ls in the liackgrou.nd.,

Aprll'10 ~,.Dorothy,j.i~~d'i~frY',P. and ihe E"~,:of,$W. 1,4, ·of:Se~tloif.J5, :
KruSemark tb"the L:B:J."lnc.i the NE. Township 2Sf Ra~'4~ DS ..v.:empf.
Ir~ of·S~Ct!on 22, Town5hlp'25':Range4

'Nun4raffic fines
I Shari Dyer, Wayne.allowfng dog to

:run at large, $5.
Anna M. Liedorff, Wayne, allowing

animal to run. at large, $5.

Monday, AprU.14: Roast beef and r~rsd:i;')~pdl j/:, ,:,Ma~l foal,_
gravy; whipped potatoes, :Callforniq f:r~.nc;,t1',,: ~~ked;,.,:~tato,. ' Brus·sels

. blend yegetables" sweetplckh~, Whole ~()(lts,io' freSh, cn~\.Is: sa.lad". whole
wheat bread, pear sau~e. 'I!V~t,bre:ad"c;:-ustard.

_ . . ... .. ,Fri4a~ri1 j.,<;odfil1ef an<l tar,
'Tuesdll)'i A,p,r;J 15: B,arbecue pork, 'tar· ~uce;' :OV~ul,~l?rQwned potatoes,

cf)op. au ,gratin pol:at~.-s, 'ca\,lUflOW&N .st.wed. ton:mt~~kj.h.r~ _~Ml.,.~t~~t:
an<l pea" spl~-peach half, cookie, \ . wIIoie.Whea' brea<l, orange, .

Wodn0s4ay, 'April 16: Monthly Colfeeitea.,..mllk
POtluck,meal. -servedwithmeal:s.

Traffic fines
David T. Kavp, Wayne, no valid

registration. $15; Marilyn R.
Leighton, WinsIde, speeding, $25;
Shari K. Oyer, Wayne, Operating a
motor vehicle with no red taillight,

. $10; Anthony G. Gubbels, Randolph,

~:;~~~g,o:~~~ti;:rr~07~rL~:~~~~ ~.~~~r:ir~tl.d.~J~~:cha pma n,
without use of .seatbeJt. $25; Russell \"NebraskaS ·issuing bad chec~ {two .--'---'----(2o'rl ..,-,. ~.,
P. Brow", Norfolk, speeding. $25; counts}. fined $25 each on, both Carl ~homsen,'si,of Wayne died Wednesday, April 9, .,1996' at hl_S· home In

:~I~~J~~rh~~~::'o~Ps~a~~~s~~~~ '":=mnt:f ~:~~r~e~~it;lt~~o~.t~nc:~~~~~~~ Wayne., ,:", ,'.' ;
Michael J. Signor, M?ldlson, no valid Ior'dered that the order foi-fe1tlng' the ,~Services. were:hel~.:S~tu~a~;: Ap("J112 at ,the Redee~er' Lutheran Ch~rc:h In.

WaYne~.The' Rev;:.>Oh~(el'''Ao.nsoJ\.of.flclated. ':' ,- , .
registration dismissed with cost; .bond is set aSide. Carl C. Thomsen, the 50n:of Ca'rl and Bertha Peetz Thoms~n., was born Aprll~
Douglas J, Hill, Wayne, stop sign Nick W. Engelson, _Wayne, im- 30, 1899:at,Wayn¢•. ~'e;gre.\N'!JP In the Wayne area and marrled:,Elsle'Brlnkma~
violation, $15; Dan A. Anderson, ptlu,'nded school driving permit for 14 on Dec.,2S,' 1922'atW~yne .. :rile couple lived and farmed In Lancaster; Ca11f.:.un.,
Dakota City, speedir'ig, $13; ·Darin L. days: . til 1929 'when, the'/,,returned if) .the..Wayne area wher:e he farmed for: several]
Blackburn, Wayne, no seatbelt in years, later belng:',ernployed 85 a salesman for. Wolske fw"\otor Co., moving to;
use, $25; Theresa M. Sucha, Norfolk, Smllll Claims disposition Laurel ;'yhere he"solcj \nsuran'c~ ur:tti.I. retiring and returnlr19,to Wayne-In 1981.:
speeding, $37; Tom). Baler, Wa;yne, W~\yne County Public Power He was a membe'r.9f Rede,emer.Luth,eran Church)n Wayne a~d.had belonged'
operating moto( vehicle wyith~ut use ag,al,nst Karen Paphe. S30.41, to th~ United ~utheran,Chvr:cn,I~,,~aurel. , -'. .., ,.., ',- .",
of seatbelt, $25; Guy A_ Darnell, dismissed. Survivors.lndude:,hls.,w.lfe!_E;ls!~~,f Wayne; ~wo daughter,S, Mrs. E,~wii!rtt:;

Winslow, operating motor' vehicle Wayne County' Pub!!c Power (Esther) Baker bf, Wayne, (:n~d ,Mrs.: Joseph (lr.ene:l- Jon~s of Aub~rn; ,.two·
without use of seatbelt, $25; Eric·'-R·'-· against Bill ThClmas, $65,-46,·dismiss~ granddat:J9ht~,~s." Mpi., ~ldon,.JEllen) Helneman~ and. ,Mrs. Terry, (.Dorls)~
Lueders, Bn.lnswlck, Nebraska, ed. Meyer, ,both 'of ,V'/aY·.':le;",sjX Qr~at g~andchiidrelV a,nc:!.. nephews, a!!d nle.ces.: ':
speeaing, $19; Kobert ,W. Hutslra. Rlchard'·(;lass against T.om He lSi pre'c.ede-tf in ~~~th,~y :his.parents--;. one .~Ister. Anna; one b~other,i

Wayne, speeding, ,$22; James F. Cllf- Sturges, $111), dismissed. Wi\hel~'; andQne.grandso[l~ ",,' " ~:
ton, Orchard,' speeding ·and no Winside Grain and Feed, awarded Pallbearers were Merlin Slev~rsi. Leroy SIevers, ,Harold Kom". Hefiryi
aperator~s license, $37; Sharon Star~ $1,116.1$ from Bill Tho·mas d/b/ii;) Thomsen.·Marvin' [)r~nselka,'Ro'!1ald;.Brlnkmao,· William, K;ugler and Rodner:
man, Wayne, spee·ding,'S13; Gall B.B:LFarms. Larson: .,'. ", .., ,'.:,,',. .,'. B'ldeWll ·M .:
Tift, Norfolk, speeding, $19i Jill M. B~riill.was,il1,the ~.l'eenwoo,9 c;~';'1e.tery In Wayne wlthM; r . tse ,or~1

Davis, Wayne, no valid registration, Small Clil,ims filif1gs t\,l.ar.y of Wayne In"~h.a~ge ,Of, arrange~ents. - "' ' .1

$15i Dawn M. Donovan, Sioux City, St. 'John Lutheran Chl,lrch, A· ·Ff
s~dlng $25; Richard J. Hejsek, Wakefield, against Terry Henschke. nno eer
Wayne, ,stoP. sign violation, $}5; Wakefield,' $990 for rent owed. Anna 'Fleer, 87" of'N~rf~lk. Ciled,S~turday( Aprli 5. 1986 at.:t' No'tfolk hosprial.;
Kevin L. Siedschlag, .Norfolk, Gtenn D. Meyer,. Wakefield. •
speeding,. $13; Patrick E. Hewitt; against Fre.d Otten.,. N.orfolk. $6')6.35 ·Servlceswere h!i!ld:WednesdaYJ AprU 9 at the Comm~nltyBible Ch~rch,In,
P d· , N~folk..Or" George Heus.ir1ger·.;in~the Rev .. Arln Hess officiated. ~ ~

lIger, spee . ln9, $28. for da~a~e,to, vehicle:. Anna Fleer"the daughter..of.Lou,ls.and CarollneM~ler L~ngenberg.,was born':
April.,21., 1898 at ,H~klns.,5tje marr.led w.aTter" Fleer,Sr" Oll,May 28,· 1922 at
Owensville, Mo. They larme<lln~url brlelly, then moved to Wlnsl<le anet
then ,livej:! '.00 a farm .nortl;1.west:Qf Hoskins from 1923' untll·19.47t when ,tt)ey,:
retired,and rnoved. t(),':Noi"lolk. S,h~ was a member of the Com_munlty, Bfble~
Church fn ,Norfolk. She:,~~.s:<t,c;ha~termeJ,llber of the Community B,lble-()hlJ~Chi
and its, Ladies ~15slon:ar'Y·Soclety~nd belonged to a Garqen Club. _ "',

Survivors include he,r--h;1,tsbanq, Walter;. one son,~Walter Fletr Jr. of-.Hosklns~_,l
one ·Qau.Slhters" Mr.,.s",George, ~(Mario(le) He;usiog4!r, ot .Norfolki nine 9r~ild
chlldre.ni 13 great, gran~chtldren;,a~Q one brother:_ Geot:ge:,4I}Oenwg Sn of,....
Hoskin~_, ,',l.. ,,', ',' .,". ;'•.. -- :"" ',',_!." .',. ",J

Sfte.."~~."p,r~,~,~MJ~,'d.~aw py';~9Q,e,gr~at-gra~9c~U,dre~~"r,~!": br~t~er~,~nd'

t~~~:it::;'~~~"w.e;~,pavjd.:-~ie'eE R'~ln ,~Fleer~ Lynn H.elHdn£,er, Mark 'Fl~,~
JoeIH.uslngl!!'anetBernar<l:""F,e<I~.', . . ' . : •.

Burial was In l~e HlIle"'s! Momorlal. Park'Cemolery -lnN.,..foll<wltlr·
Johnson·Stonacek 'Funeral Chapel-in· ~harg4!fOf arrangements:,

THE TOP two ·adminlstrators In
the South Sioux CIty school system
ha'le,~eslgned. Dr., R-alph Weaver,
superintendent 'of s-chools, and Dr.
George, Blocner. th'e.' assistant
superlntendeat .of schools. both
tendered their resignations last NIon~
day. Dr. Blocher plans fo retIre. Dr.
Weaver saId his plans a~e in6e;flnlte.

WESLf;:Y My.er receii(e~:t:hi.S Q!.
{Iclal "ppointment,., ~$ .,<;c.'eri~

postmaster last, Wednesday atter
noon .at Ihe Colerle:tge post offIce,

~ i~Y,u}!.Ii. kon Benson Qf Con'
solldated Engineers said fhe project
should be completed before the h~at

~summer.

RUSSELL ,tianson of Newcastle,
former state chair of the Nebraska
Democratic Party (1958·64). was to
be honored as the recipient of· the
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Award at
the 1.9~ Jefferson-Jackson Day din·

- nerAprfl12 in Omaha.

JOE CARMODY, assistant prin·
cipal/activlties director, Social
studies teacher and head girls' track
coach at West Point Junior-Senior
t-ilgh. S~ool, has announced that he
will be leaving the teaching profes
slon at the end cif this school year. He
plans to mov-e Ya'ith his family to Ven·.
tura, Calif., where he will joln 'his
brother In business.

A Micro Computer Seminar for Lotus 1·2·3 has been scheduled for
April 16 and 17, from 6:30 to 9':30 p.m. at Connell Hall, -Room 110 on-the
Wayne Stafe College campus. -

The seminar is introductory In nature and will deal with the Lotu-s soft
ware package for IBM, PC Computers ,and IBM comRatihle compl~Ler:.s.

Pre-registration is required and. a fee will be charged for course
materials.

For more Information, contact the Nebraska BusIness OJ~y~lopment

Office at 375-2004 or 375-220~o.extension 479.

Compu'er Seminar

Coop schedules membership meeting
There will be a ger-.eral member~hiP meeting. of the Harvest Moon

Food Coop -on M<?ooay, April 21. The meeting wilt begin at 7:2:0 p.m. at
the Flrs-t Unit.ed.Methodist Church, 4th and PhiUp, ,Norfolk..

,-Cancer Sodety plans IdckoH meeflng
The Way~County unit of the~mericanCancer SocietY-Will..klck off Its

1986 crusaoe during meetings on Tuesd~ay, April 15 in the Woman's Club
room located in Wayne city auditorium.

Two meetings have been scheduled thet day c- at 9:30 a.m. and. at 7
p.m. All volunteers are urged to attend either meetin.g. Crusade training
will be conducted and materials distributed.

..'TILDEN ,construction :flrm was"
:awarded ... contract by the WIsner ci
:ly c....,.n I." Monday night to 1m'
,pr,~.the city's water. distribution
:$Y~~' RufjenS Construttlon was
: ltlot-.nt low b-.. tor th" pro'.
'_~)I'!IkI> I' <leslgne<l to Improve___0 througt,out the city.

RiitlensloW bid wa'ln_t!l<t_"""",nt 01

DR. ROGER E.'-- Macklem,
superlnlen<lent 01 Nellgh,Qak<lale
,Sc:I>ools, has been Invited to loin Gov,
Robert Kerrey's advisory committee
to Support·· Nebraskans fOr Educa-

~~lcnal and Economlc,Development,
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If you have a ,legal question. write uAsk A Lawyer," P.O. Box,2529~ Line.oln:
6$502. 'This ,column is' intended to provide general legal' information, not·
specifidegal adviCe. IiAsk a Lawyer{1 is a public service'l.'J'f the Nebrasl<a State.:
Bar Association. •

,~""""""perof the City .,fWilY.." the Cownty
.fWoyno_l!Ie_.¢'Ile...._

not take ·away the legal remedies available to her including the right to retover ;
workers' compensation bene:fits. Many people .have the mistaken impression;
that just because' an employee agrees to ~ c~rtaln job duty, that the employee i
assumes'fhe risks a:s~clated with the j-ob-,duty, and that he of she· cannot ;
recover dat:nages lfsubsequenfly injured while performing those duties. t

Assume for example, that an ,employee asks a secretary 'to ta,ke a lett.er fo an :
outside mailbox S6 thatfhe letter will go out immediately. If the secretary fs hit I

bya car while 'crossing the street, the fact that the employee agreed to the ex-;
tra duty and knew of the dangers of croSsing busy streets does not mean he or:
she gave, up 'any'" legal rights and remedies which might -be available.. . ":

Whether your wife is entitl~d to benefits or not depends upon many clr- :
cumstances and facts not contained In-your letter. We suggest thafyou,!=ontact:
the Nebraska'Workers' Compensation Court in lincoln directly for assistan,ce•.
As the Nebraska W-orkers' Compensation Law has a two'year statue of limita-;
tlons, you should call (.402) 471-2568 or write immediafely to: Nebraska;
Workers' Compen"sation Court, State Capitol Building, Lincoln, Nebraska:
68509-4967.

From the Nebraska State Fire Marshal-Office

Thousands of owners who have Underground storage tan.!:;'- ... 
containing gasoline or other regulated substances are receiv-~

ing forms that they must use to notify the Ne'braska State ..
Fire Marshal ofdetails regarding their tanks. .

TIlls notification program, for which there is no fee and:'
which must be completed by May 8, is part of the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act amendments enacted by tile
1984 U.S. Congress.

Concern about contamination of the nation's ground water,
widely used for drinking and other domestic purposes, anli
the environmental damage caused by leaks of petroleum pro
ducts and other hazardous chemical substances was what
prompted the legislf.tion. The State of Nebraska has
designated the State Fire Marshal's office to manage the
notification and inspection program,

Under the new law, storage tanks are defined as
"underground" if 10 percent or more of the tank, including
piping, is beneath'the ground. Farm and residential motor
fuel tanks are exempted unless they are larger-than 1,100
gallons. '

On·site heating oil storage tanks, septic' tanks and certain
other tanks are also exempted.

The new law aplies to liquid petroleum products and all
substances defines as hazardous under the Comprehensive
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of
1980. This includes almost all chemicals, including industJ:ial
solvents. . .

The notification requirements apply not only to
underground storage tanks currently in use, but also to tanks
taken out"of operation after Jan. I, 1974, but still in the
grotmd. Notification of underground tanks applies to all
owners,inclttding political sttbdiyisions..__ . .

To eriforce'tlienotIfication requirements, Congress provid·
ed for a penalty not to exceed $10,000 for each tank for which
notification is not given or for which false information is sub-
~~ \ .

Further infQrlllation on this tlrogram is available from the
State Fire-Marshal's office in Lincoln and additional forms
are avaitable through the State Fire Marshal Personnel. the
telephone number for the Underground Storage Tank PrQ; .
gram is 402/471;9465.

Underground storage
tcmks-toberegulated

and, 2) that the same InconM: Ill"hl'k
used I<>r Ih.eldoi-Iy be applicable 10
the disabled. The Le.glslatvt'"e an
ticipates :a~ savings of over 11 ....
million d611ars for the next fiSoCal

:re~r as a result of thes.e ch-angl!S.

_l:awmak.trs reclffit!V,-Q.'oI..-rQQt;,.~~
Kerre-y veto and approved a deficit
approprlltlon of oVl'r "$6.5 mHHon-f«
the Hom.steal;i'!:xemPtlon P'rognim,
bringing ttI~ cost In u:ceu of $33.1
million for th~ fh:c:al"y••r 191$·... I
voted against l B 1258 becau~ I did
not want thl~ amou,nt of "!oney 10
become the-burden of 'm"/ mtal
governments.

The Revenl-'e Committee Is plann
Ing an Indepth stUdy of thiS. t:xerl'lp.
tlon issu~ during the Interim.

With !?nly six left for legislature
debate, many bills will not be acted
on this session and will automatically
die after adiournment date.

The fact that yOUT wife agreed to certaln'duties as part of her iob! and mayor
may not have been awar:e she could be hurt by performing those duties, does

,Q•.~~>wttE ,is'' w~itres~:i...'~ bar'.,an.d she a,greed as part of her lob to pJr
trd-p~t~ in tople.ss ~Xjng m~tches in an attempt to increase the b.ar~s b!:'siness.
S~e.,part~ci,pa~MI j.t!':th~.,fOT ~bout ,l'h'Y~rs~ until she found out she w~s preg.
"lint.. ~.tKe 1Nb)' w~$b.o:rri she,found she, was unable to nurse tb-e child, and
the doctor has.advised..us that she has ,s.uffered damage to lhe breast tissue,.
and th•• surgery was r~uired. Her employer refuses to acc.ept responsibility
for any injuries or medical expenses~ saying that she agreed to box as part of
ner iob. Oo'w~ MV! ~ny legal recourse? .

.'. ~'-~tvt~' ~rT_errip"foY~ l~-iri,~~ as aresu-'t of an acci~ent ~rising out of an?
hr:t~:~~.l?U{'~e.~f)~~ ~r.her::emptoyment, the employee IS entItled to workers
compensatlon"be1'1.'efj'ts: Ac:cordir:J9 to your letter, the employer made topless
boxlng'one of the lob duties of his waitresses and it was while performing this
duty that your wife was injured. A blow to the body is,considered an "~ccidentrl

under the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Law.

Lett<l,rsr~.m·r~~·~r~

w"lco",e, . TlYtv. lIftO\ilii".•e.
timely, -bri..f ...<lmustCo~·.
taii{".II~ilf;ii'.at~e=.;ts,
~e ru..rveth,·rlgIIt"toli<!it
·o·r r.jte.t'~aftV,letter. :

Letters may be pUblished
with a pseudonym or with thO'

: ~uthor's,n~ o'!'1tte4.:;if SO
desireli;-. H"weYR, tile'
'Ylr~'~r',5',si5'i.tur~ muSt k a
part of tile original fetter.
U.signed letters will be not
.printed.

letters
··weli:ome

Pfogrom should be for needy

Homest.-dExemption abused
. ..Ioij,tlMlW1!lr'ty _ aftlptfoft Aoj, Tho pr;~;'tAcl ex'
Tho '•.-"'" !lom<Iolud E-..... e~ ~Itled'~'f!:"'"~. pOr'

t!<ol.~~.first'~ . ·liOn of itl.iocal prcitlertjl t..~ PI&cOd
approval ~i' ....wen tbowfA it did on homeowner:s and: was Intended to
IlOl """'. my~ .... ...-1_. haIp glv.a;"""tMceakioiJ"",·lncont.
It~ .Indi_ltlat thepj'OgrellO·O[de<JY,dl"led, ..nd i Wklowsbl--1lat<-y-,~: l!iteblocl.~"".. . i
.':. ,". ---:-c:~-.-.-.-'4'!t':';~fRi,t't.p;~I"~1r1id
l._~",.,,!,,~.Ii' :""'!!M..vW.......!t'to.ll'~i~poir....1
~__Lpr~,~ .f'tM~.. _,~would
'_.~j"lller_.~.bl' .nIsu.HIn.Q;3lmlll......v1.rit.lottle
~;"oClK~h""~!...:i11;ltiitJ8 $l~,tHty ..r.itllSPf<9ram ex·

.'.~~.L~ {O~.~;IlwJ,·=..rc::.:cr..:J:.,~~
1o ....CWdo" _qvelltlc.._ ot-:!l!O Goooorl'iOi"lo Sll!Ik.."rJen\olOt co!ttle
__ .~~-...y:l*"@'. ,.".mptlon il'ltam. ,

~':i=~..:"~~~"':: ~':=~l=~~rigblJ:J!.i
11lllI_thl._.,ullOlJl<lbefor ·ber~IllI':Jcir.tI!etenpa<cent
llla""'O'. ...' .. <: . "~for-""'ye.ronly.~i>ro~l·

LB 1251_ p bl' Go....,.,.".. ·sl""s,..IO<Jt by LB 1.251 are, Uther..
Bob K~y, latll !n theWS110flJ·wl1h qulr.mti1t' t~t an elderlY r-ectpient
the- pr~ of v~ __ the, bill as'. :l?e#yeArsofagllbyJam"arylc~ihe
vehicle tQ ~write tn'. Home-stead ,£,1(- yRr the, e::.emptJ~n, Is' requested;

" W ITMI N THe. ,ball roo~
facIlity at Austfn are 276 boOths
that can seat upto 1.400 People.

During Ihe good times, up. 10
40 employees were on ,the
payroll.

As . with Klng'.~

many grcups or 'organizations
rented Ute Terp Ballroom for
·sped.al-promoti(j'ls or ben,ellis:

When the 'popularity of the
big banci ended,_ it was'
necessary to' fln~ all' alte,t'·
native to that ~tyJeof m~~lc'
somelhillg'lhatW<iuI~;<lraw ·In
mo~e/ouih~'_lnd:.t"p·~ttr~;,(.n,:·,: .~

.sjlMlon financlallystab~:' "
At 1lle't..,;,,11\OY1~

rock musle.;Of!IM!.7O'.!,'.lh'lhO'

~~?~~~ ..
l>ii11~"lth,rOlitf.
.on.,;;mtciri'iM $f<iry
wrltlM abOuj·IlleT";' ls11ii\t If
we,$." fOr ,,$ale•.:.The,. pr~v~ .

.' owner said" ,~·tnat' his other..
;. bu.lIllOU woularioiatkiWlilill.

;,~ou~i~o0:;=-4{;;
lhorol$!>ly.l.don't._what;,
thestaf"" ·01. the; T...p is right ..
nO\'{. _""" .... '. ',;':~ ,,_,.,' -.,

. Slit I,do ~now th~t fhe'.-Terp··
WIS a pl.1I'ce' foro,' frl",ds-: "to
gather arK1 ex~clse the 11ne art
of.dancl,ng..

And I _Imagine that the
Ki~~sBaliroomln_tO!k.ha"d··c.
vlr~u~,tty. ;_. "J~-e 'same
<:har~lstlcs: ,:<

The blv b..nd sound .wasn'!
, wl,...1 UlstelMl<l ,t">lrhen, rWOnt

I<> these ballroOms. If wa$'
more or teS$,c04ntry~;mUsIC~, " Gra:m,",-Rudm~HoUingsActcanbt
polkas,~uare.dancll1ll"~ ~:_tY';~thrOU§h~' ,
waItzes'-;'·dariclJ.19 rTKI,JC Wt· - ,,:.,red~.~;~.'·:'>':' ,'-,:<.,,:,' "":':'~ ~'_. ".: Incidently; l,f'You want to call your
would adhere I<> all ages. SO·....ilr'yttlIljg· seems rosy' Oft' the' _atorlo. expr'lSSy<lur oplnl"'1 on

But. I'alwa.ys had thl$jlrge. 1<>.. e<oriomlc lr.oI\i." . ~"_.""_' th.·~.!O'·Budget Committee's pl~,
bac .....- It ,"u... dOlt:soon; lntompllance with the

1I0klntlmeandm..,... up . Bui.w..II-'CO!1ll...... has a bette< ,billion: .G·R7H.~ct, th~~1e'rriUst_.
I<>tha 1>111 ~d soun<I, Just 10 . /<lea: "L!l'~ ral",t""es, too:'lnan _. ,ena<:l." '. . .;_~i~lution.by·."""'I!15 -~In'
.... WlwIt lt w'!SreaUYtlk... ".etfer't••~,-":.f!1e: G'R-H~L:::iMrn .l>iidget· "c~;:thi>~mO'daY'thaf,.lIolus

lrully believe I mlssadthet..geb. fhe:~Bud\l<ttCornri1If> '-ovId ralM w faxes "nlOt pa t"
bolIt. . 0_. ,,,,,that tIt-~~$lrOU:;o:~nd\Wiflim

~ l.t ':,ind,'m' bI~n::: :'JCeS~ dOmestic Ip.r~trng:; _ . Orzechowski -are :economists .for the
Som'NCrltloel Congress gives up U.S. Clle,,!ber of ?mmerc•.l

- play thereflv'e times; WO!Jdy
Herman seven times;
Lawrence Welk three times;
Tex Beneke. when he had the
Glen MHJer band. played four
flmes; Harry James played
four times. Wayne King per·'·
formed .there three times.

The famous Duke ElHngton
drew close to 1,-400 dancers In 'a
performance'in ]951. Tommy
and Jimmy Dorsey played
there.' -

There were Individual per-,
formances of Louis (Satchmo)
Armostrong, who appeared

_. with Ella Fitzgerald; ~c,<;or·

dian play~r Frankie Yankovlc
was ,there':

The, manfger' of the, Terp
mentioned, that the big ba'nd
dancing po'pulartty-,':'whtch
thrived-there from 19.8 to the
e~~IY &l"'s..'bt$artdw.lna:t1rig~.,ln,
the SO'So theT.t~j1VO'l".gOdal;
tencfance'of 1-;~'~;-l'I'l9rtpeo.·;
pie .a"h nlghf'o big bana
came.

MOST OF TH E big band
names performed at the Terp'
during the 1950~s. such as Guy
Lombarao. who played several
times there before 1,500 to 2,000
peeple.

Les Brown-and 'his band

on. of' the. eeteiifl~:
_wils blg.~dpio.clrog_"
butMdlotlM'g..-r i¥'
;...n.e Klng'sJSllI.l<ociMlII'Mcir'
telk.I Jmaglt!e.~ __

l>eOPle ._- have .. 'lOt 01"
, .."'emorl.. of this piece,~~"II'

log Ille big band parlorm_...
that_e.~ed_.:

Back i" 1911' tMr'e Wfl a
'story written In' a'~
dealing with a dance ~lIroom

In Austin, Minnesota ,called
The Terp. Austin Is the city
heard often on the natIonal

, neWs In r~atlon to the Hormel
strike going on there. From
what,lndlvlduals tell me about
King's S-lIllroom, the Tltf'p.was

- s-lml1ar In many fas.hions.
ThIs Terp cfancfng room was

bUilt in 1931 and burned down
on Thanksgiving 'nlgMln 19.7.

The prate ,was rebuiU and
owned by anoir.er ballroom
dancing faClUty corpaation'
the ~m:e-~J)Qi"atjort~at,own~

eel The Surf BallroOm In Clear
Lake (which Is where rock and
roll Idol 8Ul!dy Holly "'ade his
last performllnce).



MILLERS WERE married at NOr
foH: on, April 2, 1936. 'YMir .thln-:
danh, who. ntturM'd for tn.!r ooIdeM
anniversary. were Reuben :Inti
Esther Voe,cks 0( PuyallUp, Wash,

The- c...~$e farmed south of WIn
tIde for' 13 yeNI. They 'moved Into
Winstde, In 19<t9 when Alfud p-vrch'M
00 his fa-fh.w'·ln-law's oil station. Hi!l!
op4tf"a-t~ the station until hIs retka-

·~--ment in 1983. In addition, he crave
g:hool bus for 18 yHrS.
L_ taught school f«1<Sy_s·and

Sunday school_ f9r :l1 yers. r.tlrfng
In 19-83.

In addition to t~ open hovse,
Millers were honoN!'d Sunday e-yen~

Ing -witn a buffet dinner for family
members at the Carroll Lounge and
Stea,khouse. Organ musk was pr0
vided by Harlan Brugger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence.-Jeffr~yof Allen announce the_engagement
of their daughter, Sandi, to Michael ,Monson, son of Mr, .itn. Mrs.
Charles L. Monson of Homosassa, 'Fla.

The bride:-elec:t' Is a graduate of Allen High-Schol?l. 'Both _she mnd her
fiance are employed at Western Casualty and SuretyCo., Overland
Park"K.n.

No weddlng date.has'been set.. , -

1'urlo·...
Mary_TtJrlo and'Mlchael Fleer. both of Valdosta, Ga., are pt~nnlng

a May 3 w'ti(!ding 'at Park Avenue United Methodist _Church In
Valdosta. '--=---~ ._. ~~~ -~._~-_______c---~_._'~

__e.ar:ents of the,cO-upl~are.Mr•.andMrs. John 'Turloof PaljT\ Springs.
Calif. a·nd Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fleer of Wayne.

The bride-eJ~c:tIs a Sergeant and her flanee Is a: staff sergeant (nthe ;.
AIr Force. Both are stattoned at Moody AIr Force Base. ,

Why .....

-Mrs. 'BarbaniHiii1son'cif'Fremonf ancfMarlln-ReyMId,s---of-Olathe;--,---
Kan. announce the engagement of their daughter, Sandra Reynolds,.
to David Anderson, son·of Mr; and Mrs. Wallace Anderson of Laurel. .

Miss Reynolds graduated from Fremont High School In 1981 and
from Bahner Beaufy College in 1982. She Is employed at The Head
quarters in Wayne.

Her fiance Is a 1973 ,graduate of laurel High School and a 19n
graduaje of Wayne State: CoHege. He Is employed by Moormans Mfg.
Co. \
Th~ c,?uple-plans a_ June14 wedding at Concordia Lutheran Church.

M,.-: .nd- Mrs-,"Harold Wittier of -Hoskins antl-Mr.-ami Mrs. 1.;(Ji"ry
McCartney' of Lincoln, announce fhe'-entatement ot their" Chn...til,
Karl Wittler ilnd Mark McCartney.
. Miss WIt1ler ilnd her' fliilnce are' both emploY€ltlat Irl.n·/Aamerlal
Hosp_lt~_I~,Llnc~ln. _ _ _, _: • _ _ ' '_ __-:

- - -~n~::;'~~·.~Iannlng a June 1 wefil!9~__a_~ the First MetkNlSt-ChlJr~

THE ANNIVERSARY cak-e W~l

baked by Mrs. Daisy J~nke of Win·
side and cui and- served by. Judy
Smith .of Gr"od Island' and, carmy"
Carstens of Brandon, S.' O.

Edna Carstens 01 Norfolk. -'lid Vf!'{'
na Miller of Hoskins polll'ed, aM Ktm
Miller, of Omaha and-Ora!\&' Mtlier of
Wayne 5er\r:eapuncfl',"
Walt~rs were Mike MlHer of

Oinah,G, Dean Kooh'ler of Osmond,
Randy Miller of Wayne, Linden
Smith' of Grand Island, and Or'to
Carstens of Norfolk. .

The Ladies Aid cit St. Paul's
Lutheran Chorch assisted In the kit
chen.

The prognHl'l also lnclud't"c
remarks by the Rev. John Fate.

MRS. HANSEN is the mother of
four children, including Mrs. Glen
(Irma) Hall of Puyallup, Wash., Mrs.
Russel! (Evelyn) Hall of Carroll,
Vernon Hansen of Lincoln, and Mrs.
Dean {Eleanor} Owens of Carroll.

There are 13 grandchildren and 26
great-g ran9shi 1dren.

Gardnerville, Nev.; OmahJli, Os
mond, Stanton, Wayne, Pilger, Benn
ington, Kennard" Carroll, Hoskins,
Seward, Pierce, Wakefield, Tilden,
Grand Island, Wisner, Fort Calhoun,
Randolph,· Beemer, Blair. Lincoln,
Cole-ridge~-Caureland-Orchard:

Cards and glHs were arraflgeO by
Juleene MlIIcr ,of Norfolk and Lori
Koohler of Osmond.

ToMe Rev. La'rry MlHer servad M
master of ceremonies- -for .the pro
gram. Lori -Koeh!;Cr sang "BI~s:!iThis

House" and "How Great Thou Art."
She also read an original pOem, en
titled "Lena and Alfred --'-,_ 1936 to
1986."

Kim Miller read "Golden
Memories," and Jennifer Miller re-ad
"The Passing Years."

taken at the door,
Redeemer will host the Church

Women United May Fellowship Day
on Friday, May 2 at 9:15 a.m:

Women of Redeemer are-invited to
the Methodist Church-guest day pro
gram on May 14. Persons planning to
attend are asked to call Blanche

-Sac}sfrom. .
Dorcas Circle will· combine with

Mary Cirde thafday and meet at the
church at 9:15 a.m.

Redeemer women alSoC are invited
to gue~t day on June 5 at Concordia
Lutheran ChOrch, Concord, at Sp.m.
Plans to attend will be formulated at
the next circle meetings on May 14.

MONDAY, APRIL14
Minerva Club, Frances Johnson, 2 p.m. ,
Order of the .Eastern Star, Masonic Hall; -8 p.~-
VFW A~xil1ary election of officers, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

-Alcoholics Anonymous;- Wayne Sfe-te_---c:om~-9~(Praitl-e- Roor:n~, 1I p.m~
TUESDAY, APRIL 15······ ..

Sunrise Toastma~tersClub, community room. 6:30 a.m.
LaPorte Club, Lucille Wert, 2 p.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Anne Lag-e. 2 p.m .

.YUla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
16ps.782, 'West Elementary School; 6:30 p.m.

-. WEDNESDAY,APRIL 16
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a,m.
Pleasant Valley Club, A.lta Pearson, 2'p.m~,

Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne-A-k:-ohollcs Anonymous, Flre Hall, second floOh----8-p-.-m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, '8 p.m.

. THURSDAY, APRIL 11·
Theophilus ladies Aid, Mrs. Herman- Reeg
Immanuel Lutheran, ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, APRIL ,. .

. Women o~ Today awards ~~~q~~y~~a:~,~~~l;fht,6::30 p.m.

Alcoholics AnonymQus, Fire HalL'second floor,_8:30 a.m.
MONDAY,APRIL21

Monday Mrs. Home Extenslon'Club, Barl? Heier
J M's Home Extension C.lub, Marlon, Clark
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary ~

_~ttQ..v.~LlIIJanEt~!:§...__~_. . _

m@fCieN§fiil@lCif~1I' $@(:i@lD J!priD 21

Redeemer churchwomen
discuss upcoll1J1ing everrts

Millers wed50 years

Open house. for Winside couple
An estimated 35.0, frlonds and

relatives gathered at St" P,a:ut's
Lutheran Church parlors In' WinsIde
on April 6 to help Alfred and Lena
Miller of Winside observe ,their 50th
wedding annIversary.

'The open house reception --was
hosted by the couple's children, i'he
Rev. Larry and Mary Ann Miller of
Gardnerville, Nev" and Gene Mlll~r

and family of Omaha.
Grandchildren are Kim Miller,

Mike MHl-er and JennIfer MIIlcr, aH
of Omaha, Lori Miller Koehler of Os
mond, and Tim Miller of Stockton,
Calif.

THE GUESTS were registered t;>y
Jennifer Mi Iler and Laurel Anderson,
both of Omaha, and attended from
Brandon, S. D.; Puyallup, Wash.;

President Blanche Backstrom
opened the April 9 meeting of
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen
with a reading and a prayer.

Thirty-five women attended the
evening meeting in the church base·
ment.

Alma Luschen reported that the
-sewing- committee has completed 15
quilts, and severa! more are nearing
completion.

The quilt which'has been made for
Bethphage wi}! be on-display and
dedicated at church services on April
20. It ,mil be presented at the LCW
Northeast District Assembly on April
21 at Redeemer.

Registration for the assembly
begins at8: 15 a.m_ ~embers wishing
to make reservations for the lun·
cheon which will be served thQ.t day
ai--t{le Meth.odist Church are asked to
contact Sue Olson befon~ April 16.

Babysitting services will be'
available during the day at the
Methodist Church.

Carroll woman observes
95th b~rthdayAprii5 at
Randolph Co1on~ai Manor

THE NEW MAILBOX mi,·
sionaries for Redeemer LCW· are
Mike and June Aus who are-feaching
in Japan. Details, along with the Aus' •
address, can'.be found in the church
newsletter.

The Rev. Dan Monson prese~ted

,---':"ffie program for the evening, entitled
THE ANNUAL mother-daughter ,'~What Goes on and Why During

social will be held, Sunday, April 27 at Church," He explaIned _various
6:30 p.m. Reservations are to be aspects ot the worship service.
made with Norma Denkinger. The of.fering was received, follow.

Each person attending is asked to e~f with prayer,. hymns, al15! sl"g-Jng
bring a salad for herself and her of the doxology. Dorcas ClrCle was

_~'c~~__free will offering will be ;_~~~_tess ~~~e .~eetin~_

spea'king of people
t.

Faun Kern was hostess for the April 7 meeting of Acme Club. Sixteen
members were present. Idilian Berres gave the p"rogram, entitled "The
-F-ive Senses and Summer,."

Mrs. B,erres will be the April 21 hostess.

The April 10 meeting of T and C Club' was held in the home of Alta_
Baier. Au~reyGrone was a guest.'·Hlgh scores in 500 went to Muriel Lind
say and Florence Meyer.

Gladys Gilbert will q~ hostess on May S at 2 p.m.

Mary and Martha ~irde o"f the First, Church of Christ met April 3.with
Lily Swinney as hostess. .

The meeting opened wltti devotions led by Dorothy RubeSk. Roll caU
was answered with a scripture verse pertaining to the resurrection.

It was announced the annual Elkhorn Valley King's-Daughters conven·
tion will be held In Magnet on' Saturday, April 19, beginning at 9: 30 a.m.
All members are invited to attend.

The study for the afternoon was taKen from the book of Matthew, en·
titled "Checking Your CominitmemtS.", ~

Nex.t mestlng will be-May l-af 2-p.m:-with Delta-Agler.

Acme mee'i~iin Kefl'il h@me

Winside couple mark 38th

United Mthodlst Women met April 9 for a 12:30 p.m. luncheon.Atten
ding were 51 members and three guests. Hostesse5-c-were Della Mae
Preston and Esther Hughes. ~

Devotions were given by Mrs. Fern Kelley, and the program was
presented by Mrs. Renae Porter of Wayne on her life In Alaska.

It was announced May Fellowship Day will be held at Redeemer
Lutheran Church on May 2 at 9:30 a,m.

United Methodist Women are planning a guest day meeting on May 14
at 1:30p.m.

Central Social Circle met April 7 In the home of Joeiell Bull. Eight
members answered roll call with "When Rain Sounded the Best to Me."

UNO was played for entertainment with Cleva Willers disbributing
prizes to Joyce Niemann and Verdelle Reeg.

Next meeting will be May 5 at 9 a.m. in the home of Verna Creamer.

Thirteen members of Merry Mixers Club met April 8 with Janet Ree.g.
Faye Mann led t\':le_group in singing "The Band Played On."

Cards were-played following the, busin!'!ss mee-ting;-High-was-woo-by
Ella Lutt, and low went to Esther Hansen. All members celebrated their
birthdays with an exchange of presents. Members sang the happy .birth·
day song and were served cake and ice cream by the hostess.

Blanche Backstrom will·be the May 13 hostess. Janet Reeg will have
the lesson on different ways to serye peanut butter.

Plano students present ll'eciWll

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker celebrated their 32:h "\"2'~:~ ann\vti"sary
on April 4. Guests in their home that evening were ,!,l.:- e. ...1d '.*.rs. Alvin
~ar.9$tad.tandMr. ,and Mrs. Floyd Burt.

Cards were played for entertainment.
Mrs. Anna Hansen of Carroll, a ANNA PAULSEN was born at Fort

resident of Randolph Colonial Mano~, CalhOlln and moved with her family
observed her 95th birthday on April 5. when she was one year old to a farm

Mrs. Hansen was. honored with a' two and a half mites north of C.an-oll
card shower planned by her children. in Wayne CO~Jnty. .
Visitors that day included Mrs. Glen She marned George Hans.en In
Hajl---m-?uyai!up,"-'W-ash-;--;--arrd'.-Mrs-:-_~dth_Lco~ple f.a_r:,rn~_(:tJD the
Russell Hall, Mrs. Dean Owens', Mrs. Carroll. area until 1;43 when t~ey
Lyle Cunningham and Mrs. LaRue .:noved Into Carroll. f'"r. Hansen dIed

Letcy, all of Carroll. I:~~tHansen has been a member of
Guests of Mrs. Hansen on April ~ Sf. Paul's LutherarfChurch in Carroll

were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hansen; since its beginning\1fl--+897, and is a
Lincoln; Mrs. Bob Beltz, Chad, John charter member of the Ladies Aid.
and Joshua, Norfolk; Mr_ and Mrs. She has resided, at the Randolph
Rick Lange, Hoskins; Mr. and Mrs, Colonial Ma_nor for approximately
Larry Warburton and family, ,Sioux three years.

-ne-ar odi\TyFlOme ExtenSion COG1lClTW1ii ii,c;', '~Of , , ·r··~-_·",,-M . ,----
at 2 p.m. in the Hartington city auditorium. Elected co\,.mty council Hubbard; Tip Froendt Coleridge;
members and local club presidents are urged to attend. Mrs. Louise Pflanz, Belden; Mr. and

Plans will be finalized for Spring Salad Day at Coleridge C:"l Thursday, Mrs. Glen Hall, Puyallup, Wash.,'

April 24, beginning at 12:30 p.m. :~~ ~;~.a~:a~~s~(e~~~~~.~~~'~~:
Bob Hall, Trevor and Krlstie, and
Mrs. Kenneth Hall, Mandl, Brandon
and Ashley, all of Carroll.

The Town "Twirlers Square Dance Club met April 6 in the Laurel
auditorium with Mike Normile of Yankton .calling. Ho~tesses were Mrs.
Luetfa Rosacker and Mrs. Sonia Apking, both of Laure~.

Next dance will-be Apr:iL20 Y'ltb_Bob Johnson of Norfolk calling. Hosts
will be Mr. and M~s. Owain Sto?nley·of Dixon.

Mrs. Ann Nathan of Hoskins is a patient at Bishop Ca,K5C!1 Memorial
Hospital, Omaha. ,

Cards and letters will reach her if address.e-:! to-Meso An:1 Nathan, c:o
Blsho-p Clarkson Memorial Hospital, 44th 8!'ld Ce:'l','£Y Ave., Omah.a,
Neb., 68'05.

Craftboutique at Hoskins

Hoskins woman hospitalized

The Ll.fffaran Wom4H1's.Missl-on.ary LMg"iJ't {LWMll sprIng workshop
fer the Wayne zont will be h~ld at St, Paul', Luth-e,tran Church, Winside,
on Sunday. April 20 from 1:30 to 4 p.m-,

Registration will be from 1 to l:30p...m" wlth~ f$c~ $1.$ for a mi~jotl

project.
-Guest speaker wTH be the Rev. Klatt of Trinity L\11'hffan Church, rlJ..ar·

1insburg. TN! theme. "Sharing Christ 1n the CrfS~':i (fum}", will focos on
he-iN fo-~elp-1eltow Chrlstians'communica'te 'fhsfr ~i~ a~ encourage
tho's-e who are going through a crisis p6t"lod

The general public is Invited to attend. A salad eel" luncheon wEI
follow ..

Pj~no students of Jay Hartman were presented :n a re-cital held April
lOot-St.-Paul's t:lJtherdll Church itl Wayne.-----

Taking part in the program were Todd Koeb-er, Je ......-:iter Tr:ompscn,
Matt Chapman, Mary Ewing, Ryan Brown, Andr€\'i Met::, Jil1 O'Leary,
Kim Kruse, Beth Dorcey, Angela Thompsen, Susie Ensz, Lisa Ewing,
Todd Fvelberth, Jennifer Chapman, Cher Ree-;, 3~e:"l:!-a Agenbroad,
·Sc.ott Fuelberth, Jeanne Brown and Andrea f,'·,arsh.

A reception was held following the program.

The Hoskins Concerned Parents OrganizaiJo:'1 's s,ponscrlng it :sopring
craft boutique and ice cream sodal on Sunday, A.,.-vii 2(1 !l"om 1 to 5 p.m.
In the Hoskins Public School gymnasium.

Homemade pie, ice cream, coHee.and p',mch W;I: b€ 5o&r'r'ed. Tid,eta
·ere $1 and may be purchased at the door or ;n acyance trom scheel
children.

.WInski, hot1fng LWML workshop

J

~
~

l
I, Club plans tour to Sioux Falb;
5 Logan Homemak~rsClub met recently In the hom~of Mrs. Reuben
~ Meyer. Members discussed plans for a ~~s tour to Sioux Falls, S. D. on
;.,1 May 20,- •

Six members attended the April meeting, answerlna c:-oH call with a
~ : , funny story or loke. A $5 .donation was sent to The Lu1fieran Hour In

i
._-~. ::;;'Ory of Mrs,_Laverne Wischhof, a club member who recently passed

- Th~ cfub ls··-plannlng fo' make tray. favors for Providence Medlcal
! .. Center. .
~ , Next regular meeting will be M-,I'; --l. 'In the home of Mrs. Ronald
,--__1:~p.,.""'Wo.::s.""".uJ'S:le«'SL\w'"illtlJlbe<U:'r."v'§eai!JI'!!od'!.w~lth_~.!door plant or bulbs.

I " ,t,



American
Red Cross

DISTRICT MUSIC contest for th~
varsity c.holr.an,d band wlll,Qe,AprlL
25·26. The high school Instrume!ltaC
and vocal departments Will present
their grand fInale concert on May 13.:

The varsity band will play at como;
mencement ceremonies on May 1S:
and at Memorial Day ser,vices, on;
May 26. :

Entertainment following the;
'meeting was provided by Krista Ring'
and Lori Anderson. '

,When you give to the
Red Cross,-you take on a great

responSibility: saving
thousands of lives. Maybe

even your own.

ELEVEN JUNIOR high band
members participated in the honor
band at Bloomfield on Saturday,
April 12,

Sprin9 f.uhions spotlight prints
This ,Spring people arc talking ab-cu't prints. They range from flm""alS: tq

koPlcals, punk'to preppy, and pals-ley to geometric. -, ' :
T~ florals stand out In the Pilot spotlight. Look for country florals that arc

slightly faded and very detailed. Liberty florals are upd-ate-d in dusky ~tors

and muted tones. Cabbage rose prints and delicate country pansies will b-ti ~Ii
in Intense reds, pinks and peaches. . :

The tropical prints range from brilliant HawaIIan shirt colorations, to
sophis-ilcated darks. The floral parade will continue with pastel watcrcolcrso~
peolllC$ and deltcate flowers. 1

THE SPRING COLORS Include bright fuchsias, Kelly greens, cllN<r yelloivs;
and sky blue, among others. In with the sunny colors are the dark troplcols and
batiks In transitional tones Ior cooler weather. _ , ;

The fabrics Include 100 percent cotton, as well as cotton blends. Rayon fibers
apd a soft luster ~Ion,g with the, !loen·llk-e type fabrlcs. :

I\\any of the fashion sllhouette~for sprln9._~_~_slmpl,eJo~~i.'mdshcrts~
The 'sImple Hnes- m'ake-Se~vTng your o~-"'n garments an option for even the oo-glh-;
nlng sewer. Pattern companies have a varIety of 'very simple pattern~

available that require only a few hours of sewing time, . '
The print fabrics being shown also help make sewing a sImple task.: Mos-(

prints require no matching and aHer preparing the fabric, you simply cut and,
sew. Cotton fabrics and polyester/cotton blends are some of the easiest fabrics
to sew and are often recommended for beglnnlng sewers. '

Musi(CBoosters-e~ect

new 1986=87 officers

·1-~·=~:i=~-:~~·III,I·
-De1!eDcplng .& Printing

I 12 hPOS~?~~~o~o~~~~.~D.~~ 0 0 $2.79 I
1--15,Iiiiii05Uire Disc 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 $3E}7,,9,

2'3lExposure RoU~_.-••-o.-._~~~~.~.-$S ,

I 3& Exposure Roll 0 •• 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 $7.59
Movie 8. Slide (20 Eltp.) 0 ••••••• 0 ••• $1.99

I Slide (:lilt> bp.) 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0: 0 0 0 $2.99 I
' . 8ncludesall popular film - C-91 procezs.

I OINlIS.IllAV Monoay 'hru tltun:ooy I
' Sl!iRV8CIE Expo Do"', Ap~1 2~. 19D6._----_._.•

I AM SIGURD
JUNGQUIST

"i didn't know th-en 
But I see nov." ~

He killed him because he
lied" ,"

Scott Lindsay, Held! Pehrson, P~ul
Roeder, Taml Schmitt, Shawn
Westadt.

Sophomores - Marc Bathl<e,
Becky Christensen, Michelle LInd
say, Tama Relfenrath, Dawn Sands,
Steve Schmitt, Gent) Schutte, Julie
Schvtte,

Freshmen - Chris Ebmeler,
NlcoHe French, Jennifer Lipp, Diane
Olson, Mark Shierllng, TrieU.'!
Schutte, Becky Stanley, Party Stone,
Becky Wattier.

Eighth grade - $hana Car:st-enS:en,
Julie Dickey, Shannon Donr,2r, April
Keifer, Kaea Long, Sherrl McCorkin·
dale, Jessie Monson, Amy Newton,
Patrick Sands, John Schutte,
Heather Thomas, Chad Van Cleave,
Carol Vagle.

Seventh grade"":" Jon Ebmeier,
MarcIa GUM, Lorinda Stark, Greg
Ward.

speaking of people • J
,.. I

topic, "I Am ResponSjbte-~~--'rrayer

closed ..the meeting.
Seated at the birthday table were

Kathy Wiser, Louise Langemeler,
Bernita Sherbahn, Ethel Johnson,
Dorothy Grone and Annette
Hagemann.

Hostesses for the May 14 guest day-'-
'meeting wlll be Elaine Vahlkamp,
Ethel Johns:)n, Dorothy ParentI,
Frances Samuelson, Irene Geewe
aod Agatha Krallman,

OTHER HONOR roll students In°
clude:

Seniors - Chad 'B1latcbford,
MIchelle Joslin, Monica 'Nelson, Paul
Pearson, Randy Prescott.

Juniors - Sara Adkins, Penny
Dempster, David, Fuoss, June
Heydon, Michael Jusset, Chad lake,

WAKEFIELD
Monday, April 14: Pizza, corn, ap·

plesauce, cookie.,--
Tuesday, April 15: Ham slice,

potato rounds, roll and bvtter. gelatin
cake.

Wednesday, April 16:
Cheeseburger sandwich, pickles,
mixed vegatables, chocolate pie.

Thursday. April 11: Chicken fried
. steak, mashed potatoes, carrot stick,
roll and butter, cherry ,crisp.

Friday, April 18: Tuna and
noodles, greet:" beans, cinnamon roIL
apricots.

The third quarter honor roll has
been released at Laurel-Concord
Publlc School.

Receiving straight A grade polnt
averag,es during the third quarter of
the 1985-& school year' were senior
Erltk Chrlstenstin:--- liJrilQrs -Scott
Ericksen and Gall Twiford;
sophomores' Rachel Boeckenhauer
and Brad Prescott; eighth graders
Amy Adkins, Kevin Macklin and
Emily McBride; and seventh grader
Rocky Mohr.

Laurel-Concord releases
third quarter honor roB

Kris Blohm,

Friends and relatives are in- '.....
vited to attend an open house
reception honoring the SOth bir
thday of Mae Schweitzer of
Norfolk, formerly of CarrolL

The reception will be hetd
Sunday, April 20 from 2 to 4
p.m. --a"1 -the Norfolk Senior
Citizens Center, 307 Prospect.
The honoree r~quests no gifts.

Hosting the .event will be
Mrs. Schweitzer's children and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
(Bonnie Lee) Sm1th'of Cabool.
Mo"Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer
of Fremont, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kientz of' Grand
Island,

Open house in

Noriolk for 80th

PASTOR VOGEL prasented tha

DURING THE business meeting,
plans were discussed for guest day on
May 14. ' '-......

A delegate and alternate were
named to attend the district conven·
tlon at Atkinson on June 9-10,

Several Ladles Aid members
visited, entertained arid served
refreshments at '!'Jayne Care Centre

!"'-on March 13.

Nikki Olesen,

The Ladles Aid of Grace Lutheran
Church met with 46 members" on
April·9. Hostesses were Irene Lutt,
Millie Thomsen and LaVerne
Helthold.

The Christian growth committee
had opening'devotlon;s, followed With
pr:ayer and ,t~e mite box collection.
Psalm 9hwas read In unison.:'
Membe~s sang uWe GIve'The~, But

Thine Own/' followed with the
L WML pladge and song,

Grace ladies Aid makes plans for guest d@17

SCHUTTE - Mr, and Mrs::Jarry
Schutte, Aberdeen, S. 0" a
daughter. -Amanda Katherine, 8
lbs., 7 oz.., March 30. Amal'!da
joins a brother. Matt, and a,slster,
Elisabeth. Grandparents are Mrs.
Betty Sandrock. Hauschild,
LeMars, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Schutta. Laural,

Kris Blohm cr't.,nate

Nikki Olesen attending l._.,'\\;:ltjijehes:
Girls State from Allen

START BY SELECTING a pattern---#l-a-t offers you a variety of giJrmenfs Or"

styles. Reusing- your pattern will help save you money. Ch.eck the pattern
envelope for suggested fabrics and notions. Buy all the supplies you will "eeo
at one time, then you will be ready to sew when insplrallon .strikes. '

Prepare your fabric and notions, such as trim'and zippers, by preshrlnklng:
SI mply handwash everything In the appropriate femperature of water ,ana
machi'ne-dry. You will not only preshrink fabric but alSO learn If bright prl.nts
will fade when laundered. :

ALLEN Milk served with each meal Sewing the garments can be a creative experience or a malor frustration:
Monday, April 14: Hamburgers, Remember to keep things simple. If fabric ravels very little, leave seams un~

onion and pIckles (optional), tater finished or simply trim seam allowances with a pinking shears, ,
Nikki Olesen of Allen Consolld-ateo where she pla¥-&-org-an and serves as tots, mixed vegetables, pudding. WAYNE.CARROLL Garments that will be worn a great deal and laundered frequently may need

School--has-been selected,to attend president of :he chl..:Tch youth group. Tlrosday, April 15: Mexican rice, Monday, April 14: Chicken fry with a more durable seam finish such as zig·z.agglng-the seam allowance. Use slm·
Cornhusker Girls State June'B-14 in tossed salad, peCiches, breadsticks. bun, tater tots, orange Juice, cake pte machine hems and keep hand sewing to a minimum. That will help keep

.LIncoln. She was chosen by the Aller! Wednesday, April 16: 'Hot ham and with whipped topping; or beef pattie your sewng tim/? short.

Amerlcan'Leglon. Hi~~OS~~~L';~e;:·a~~ni~ora~f:;,~~ ~~:t~~s r~~i~ensali,o~~~~~a~~lf:;~:~ with bun, tater tots, orange iulce. FINALLY. LET YOUR creativity shine by combining fabric, notlo:ns, and
Alternate Is' Kris Bloh~, daughter roll student and serves as president Thursday, April 17: Beef and pork ca~~e~~:h ~"'~iP~~;~P~~~idchicken, pattern for a look that is yours alone.. .

..9! ~~b~r:!_~~_f(a~n Blohr:':t,:, _Qfh~.s.s..'-_'ike_¥r,e.sldentof ca~--cabbage:--sa1ad-.-----f.r-ulted maShed-~t-a-~-witlT-gfav-Y'OF bu-t__H_~ye f!JnwlttJ.th~J1,~~:-f?J)LLC_~~~ct~?hlons__ Qf_ spnng, ~-'Js!~~lm__E.!r,l9S6.
No ooys appnea to attena~ Future, Hornemaken af America, gelatin, rolls and butter. ter, dinner rolt, peaches, cookle; no

State from Allen. and secretary of Student CounciL Frfday, April1S: Crispltoes, green choice.

OLESEN, 11. is the daughter of In ~dditicn, she participates In ~:~~'t ~:r;~~:,ac~~~~e;Xs~,iCkS with Wi%e~nue:,d~I'X:~r~I~:~a::~~~U:agre;,
Richard and Sandra Olesen and a marching band,_where she serves,-as Milk served with each meal cookie; or beef pattie with bun, mi~-

junior at Allen High SchO?I. ' ---- ~;~::h, ~~o;~tt;l'ay~~~~~al C~~if~: ed vegeta,bles, pears, cookie.

An h\vtor roll student, she Is active Yolteyball. basketball and track. Thursday, April 17: Taco or taco
in Future Homemakers of America, l.~UREL . salad, green beans, fruit cocktail,
annual staff, marching band, mixed' She receive<! 1~...6 AJI·Area Basket- Monday, April 14~ Beef pattie on chocolate cake-; no choice. Wil ma Moore was named Seventh' and eIghth grade. band
choir airls sextet_speech and."on~L"'onO""abl=- meat ·co and 1986..- -hun.. cheese sljces _blJ!!ggL4----0~~an-=Ap'1 13. S~"-""'.p-:;esieeM=e-!eef=t}f=-t~~roH-,,-~'cme-mOOr-£.-w:U-FpaRk~,iwt~or=-------===

act play. She also plays.basketball Wayne Herald honorable menHon. white cake and cherrlesi or salad meat sauce, corn, French bread, ap· Music Boosters'organl:ratlon during fol~ Junior High band cllnlc 01' May
and volleyball. plate.. pie crisp with whIpped topping; n'o its fina~ meeting of the year last Mon- 10. .

Blof1m is a member of St. Paul's Tuesday, Apnl 15: Hot ham and choice. day evening at Wayne High School: The final concert of the year for the
In addition, she Is a member of the Lutheran Church, Concord, and cheese sandWich, fru!t mix, tool'de, Available daily: Chef's salad, roll Other ne.w officers, who will serve middle school music departm.ents is:

First Lutheran Church of Allen serves as a Bible school teacher. plcklesi or salad ~Iate. or crackers, fruit or iu1ce, and during the 1986·87 school year, are scheduled May 19. ;
Wednesday, AprJ116: Chicken nug- dessert., Phyllis Rahn, secretarYi Jean Lutt, The elementary music program

gets, corn, whipped gelatin, tea rolls; Milk'served with each meal treasurer: Mary Lou Erxleben, on~ will be held on May 6. '
or salap plate. year director; and Jan Casey, two-

hursdav, April 17: Taco b.urgers, year director.

~~~~eC~a~;;dor~:;:aS:'Pl~~:.en ,beans, WINSIDE It 'W?S announced 'tha~ Mr. and
Friday, April la~ Fish sandwich, Monday, April 14: Plzza, coleslaw, Mrs. Richard DeNaeyer Will serveas

buttered carrots, macaroni and mixed vegetabl~LJrostedgrahams. chairn:en of the ~Iddle ~chool pIcnic
cheese, coffeecake and blueberriesi Tuesday, April 15: Hot ham and on May 22. The picnic WIll be held at
or salad plate. cheese sandwich, hash browns, green the elementary school.

Milk served with each meal beans.
Wednesday, April 16: Chill.

cra~kers, peach sauce, popover
doughnuts.

Thursday, April 17: FIsh burge;,
tartar, sauce, tater tots, applesavce.

Friday, April 18: Toastie dogs,
macaroni and cheese, celery stick,
pineapple.

Available daily: Salad bar for
gr~des two through 12, or potafo bar
for grades seven through 12,

Milk served with each meal

SCHWARTZ - Mr. and, Mrs. Roger
Schwartz.. Ho\vells, 'a 59", Tyler
Louis Willis, 7Ibs., 81M. Ole., Aprll·l.

--~---Gran9Parentsare Mr. and,Mrs;
Glenn D,' !v:'eyer, Wakefield, and
Mr. a'nd 'Mrs. Milton Schwartz,
HO\fvells.- - -

\
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~owa'Hearing

Aid Center'
219 6th Street· Sio;;-City. iA

,712.258.9194
SPEcfALIZING.IN: ALL IN EAR AIDS

If you c.cnn't come In - cell for homo appolntmont
*: Service and repairs .- all makes
* Testing
'I< ti"tl"ory ."ocleir::::' !Juy one I',,<!t"ll" at

regular price. receive 2nd P:lIckaao &00:
Limit two 1',,<1<"90' I'0r I'",..on.

-R-EARING AIDS
&.eadl!ll'l~ rnlll'l!!ll!llds Aygi§able

WI~DNESI!:)~V. APRIl l6tH~i

'Il 'jJ @].!fiIil. ~ ~:OO p.m.
WIi:ll't/li1le ~eli1l§Il:iHl" C6'froli:eli1l§ Cen'iNE;fr
~@illJlJ<lei@]Il"D~ W@:1't/il'il® ~3A1$~'Il4JillO

(Voter,~ign l!ere)

Spou~. Parent. SQIl .or Oaugh.ter or Pers~n Appointed as Agent

Dale,_~ _

I, the undersigned, sa)' t,hll.t my voting residence in Nebraska is ~__

211 MAIf'1

P~ON£ 402'·3',~~\8004
~

.Clh£
:DiamoruJ
;1

DIAMQND
'" CLUB

WINNER

--r'v~~DON~.~ ,

~,\", S,·,Wk!', '
\. ,L~~~!,~"./,~,~,

tr-c-_~'=-~~~'::.::~t--_-+.A;:,rth;;:tl;;,'l;;;~~mh;,;O,"'-'u;;;~;,;ciac;~:;;I~"~;'-+-If_~~----,-----XPPLICATION FOR ABSENT'VOTER'S BAL"L--O"'T"'S,-----
Omaha, NE 68134

1'800,642-5292

,
.:-~, .



The Wildcats plaYeel twa s-eVr!1\ Ifm~
lng g~mes against Doane Saturd.ny
and will host Kearney Sta1e, for
another doubleheader Sunday., Sun
day's games begin at 1:3l)'p.m. ~tthc'
eolleg'e' (:ilamond.

The __Wn~t;_ats"are 1l.Q...w...2:1S_0y'~~,!.I.t_
but an impre-sslve--'6-2 In District n
play.

for the WHdcats. while' Crl;llg
Koehler, Pat Salerno and O~-to
Clayton e-achsd coublad "nce f-er iJtn
.....ictors.

J eft Rothrock went the distance- bY
scattering six hits and striking c:uf.l0
.to e'arn his second Victory iFt five
decfsion-s.

Free 30~minute

personalfinainciai
'\l!¢l!ticm.

Call 375·1848
Wayne, Nebraska

ugustano ournament

Al.lE!~'$ DEll Uehil1!l WOll tile Class I) 3200 meter rom.

CRETE - W~yne State's baseball
team continued its winning ways
here Friday with a convincing 11-4
victory over DO'illne.
. The Wildcats opened' a 4-'1' lead in

the third and. never looked back by
scoring two runs In both of the fourth
and fifth frames before tallying three
more markers In-the,seventh and one~
more In the ninth.

Wayne State pounded out 13 hits in
the victory', includ~ng three, by "1lke
Hoffart.

The big Wildcat blast was Monty
Schultz's solo home run in the fifth in
nJ~_g- The h~l"!1er ,!,.as..Sc~u_ltz's first
of the season.

Randy Raabe finished With !wohits

Wayne State dow"s Doane

lady Wildcats roll at -

Photography; Chuclt-H-.JIckenmiller

Dan Prososki, Columbus
The 6-3, i3o-pound Prosos~1 was a

lineman at Columbus ScotuS and will
play on both the defensive and offen
sive lines at Wayne State_

, Scott Kneifl, Newcastle
The 6-4._ 220-pound Knelfl was a

lineman at Newcastle Hlgt) School
and Will, play,-both defensIve and of·
fenslve lines at Wayne SUite.

, ,
)~

Time
7~-p-,m.

7:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
l:3l:lp.m.
1:30, p.m.
l::Klp.m.
1:30p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1030 p.m,
1:3'0 p..m.

Matzen ~ade fi~st team all·
conference and hords the school
record for most pass defl~ction$ in
one seaso') a~d in acareer at Capitol
High Schaal. He wiJl play defensive
back'at Wi3yne State.

•

Chris Matzen, Olympia, Wash.
Matzen was a three-year starter at

defensive back. The 6-3, 200-pound

WAYNE'S JON Stoltenberg (millldle) won the 100 meter hurdles in Class B with a lS.7 docldn!!.
1

SIOUX -.EAL.LS. S.D. -' Wayne tively. for the L'ady Wlldc'ats In the
State'got off fo'a great start in the 2-0 victory.
Augustana Softball Tournament here Wayne State pounded out 17 hits ,In
Friday as the', ~ady Wildcats'. won FridaY'$·finale against South Dakotir4
fh"eil"'1irst fhr,ee games. State. Didier went 4·for-5 with a trl~

~yne -State. downedz......North pie,: 'while-' Tomaszkiewicz finished
Dakota, 7·~f In the ,opening round, 3-for~5 'wJfha triple and three' R'BI,~

then slipped past.. 'Sout~west Mln- Teresa Durbela, Krlstl Gov(g ~nd

nesota 2·0 ~efore' stopping South Ronda Peck each collected two hitS
Dakota State 12-6. . apiece for Wayne-State in the third

In the opener, Heidi, Anderson in:'- ga~~k pIcked 'up the win, against

rl:O:~~t~ee: ,::rdS~Oe~-l,~{h~I~~~n~ South 'Oakota' State to run her season
Shelle TomaszklewlcI and_' Mary reCord to S'.o., , ,,--:'

~;~~t~~i'B:~~t~~~,~5i~;~~n~rt~:~~~ The: 5.1~,a~;~~'n~aJ~;ss played Lingelbach all had'big games at the th~~r;;.s~~~e::K:r:~~~~ef~:;~:;l~I~~
and voted the team's Most Dedicated running back and linebacker for pl~~umann finished 3.for-4 WI'th two a .375 batting av~rage"anda .730sl!Jg-
Player. He also participated In track Wayne High, :School. but will play runs' scored, while' .Tomas'lkle~ICZ gin

J
.. 9hePeLracd·.yntwa9,·'·d'cats.ar·e now 1·5..•].on

and wrestling at Boystown and will defensive back at Wayne, State. ent 2 for 3 with a triple and
play running back at Wayne Sfate. Gross also partlc!pated In baseball. ~ingelb~Ch ~'Is~ tripled. ' - the year. They played again -Satui-

• MUte Postma, CeO", Iowa ~ -hasketball and track at Wayne, and day at. ~ a.m. ,against-Northwestern+·
Lance Beasley, qmaha P_ostrn-a~wa,san ~ffensive guard at was named to the Wayne Herald's L,ingelbach pitched a four,hlt'gem bf ~range CUy, Jowa, be~oreenterln9,;·..

Beasley was a running back at Not: Central Lyon Hlgh\School. The 6,0, All-Area Football Team each of the in ·''the second' game and finished the sjn~le,e:t~_'Y'!natl_on'paql.,-" _---.:~ ._--- , _
thw~st ,_Hlgh_, _Schoo:!. "The -A'.,o, - ,220-pound Pe-st...ma--was:.a-....three·.Year--~· last'twi,:f-se-a.si:ln'S':--·- - -- 2,;foM-at·the pli:lte-;Trfcludfrig-'a--dou- . TeaM,S In ,ttie":,-Oftler -pool are
215-pounder has been clocked-at 4.6 in lettenvlnner and- team captain his ble. AugustanC:l, Mlnnesofa~Ouluth, ~he

the 40"yard dash and was. a three- senior year at, Central Lyon. He also Rich Thompson> Elkhorn . Tomaszkiewlcz and Kathy Didier University, at South Dakota and
sport participant at Norlhwest. participated In wres.tling, track and Thompson, a 6-2, 2M-pounder, was added a -triple and double, res'pe,c· North'Dakota,State. .

Doug-Stern, Omaha ~~:~~'at~a~~~l s~:re~n -offensive - :~h~:~-~~-f~~~c~la~a~~~:b~~k~!g~
Stern played running back at Rodney Anders;on,Whiting, Iowa Wayne State.

- .....----_------------------ Anderson was a 6·0, lBO-pound
kicker for Whiting High' School. Jeff Socha, EO::horn
AndersOl+--, was a' 4hree~tlme all. The 6-2, 215-pound Socha was an

_5;9.!'lference performer as kicker and....- all·conference honorable mention
punter. He also partlcipated_ in_ selection In:h1gh-schoot-at-eenter;
baseball, basketball and track at
Whiting. -He will be a placekicker at
Wayne State.

Glen Sutton, Omaha
Sutton-was a twq-year,letterwlnner

at Cr.eighton -Prep, Where he also
. played....,baskefb,~Il-;" The 5-B,

15S-pounder was a running back and
defensive back 'In. high :.ShCOOI,' ancL.:.
he'll play aefenslve back at Wayn("i
s.tate.~

C-hapman lnksnine more recruits
- Wayne State head football coach

Pete Chapman has announced the
signing of nine more footba1-Lplayers
fo letters of intent.

The signing of nfne brings the total
of freshmen recruits to 23. Chapman
previously annount;ed the signing of
14 other players. '

The followTng--i-S-a tjrfef sumlnar-y
of each recruit.

1986 WAYNE STATE FOOTBALL SCHEOliLE
Date Opponent --- ----- - Site
Sept. -6- -MOtilirlgS1d~£\ASrDayt Wayne
Sept. 13 Augustana (Hall of Fame Game Wayne
Sept. 20 SW State (Mlnn.) Marshall, Minn.
Sept. 27 Kearney State· (~and Day) Wayne~

·Oct.4 Missouri Western· ~t. Joseph, Mo.
Oct. 11 Ft. Hays State· Hays, Kan.
Oct. 12 Washburn· (Homecomln'Q) Wayne
Oct. 25 Pittsburg State· (Parents Day) Wayne
Nov. 1 Emporia State- Emporia Kan.
Nov. 8 Missouri Southern" ,Joplin.. ~,o.
"Cel-itr.al-$tatr..lrnera:ll1eglat. (:onler-ence (CSICl-gJ!:ml':5
,Head Coach: Pete Chapman

~~---------......._.........-.,;
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WAV!NlrE
HE~&\.~~
For All Your

p,.inting Needs

308 Main !;treo-f
WCyl'1o

Creative-,styles for
guys_&. go15.

Fadal~, Cu.stom
Perms; Cotorish.

141( Gold Nail;
ScullJtured Nail

Barb ~
STYLING SALON

L($'SJE~j(

HOUSE &
LOUI'JGE

4 p.m. to 1 a.nn. ".' I,·.'.·•...:
Watch your favorife
game in our lounge,

Stede House

5:30·10 p.m, I..i....
Sunday SuHot f

11 to 1:30

Phone: 375~5111

Jose Rulz threw the last two innlnas
for the Wildcats and illlovr'ed, sc:v~en
hits and three runs.

The victory allowed Wayne State J3
sweep of the series. The WHdcals
downed Dana 9·5 and 10-0 Tuesday
afternooon.

Wednesday's victory wari also
Wayne State's seventh at home this
year. The WHdcats have not lost at
home this season.

Wayne State played again at Doane
Friday and Saturday and hosls
Kearney Staie for a doubleheader
Sunday at 1:30 p."m. Two seven'inning
game,!> will be played Sunday.

The Wildcats are currently 8-18
overall.

M¥;':I,. lfj·1V·m--m; WlIm/l' F(X"l.., .~. Judy
NJt!fg,ll'" lSiO-l'i!:l·S<l~; &"Iaro\'l JIJrI ~l<. 'al';, Ad.j;~

J~m~. 01; JoM'Eh'"<KIc>e. XV-I,',~ s",;p; Vlc~.)

$AQkan, :Nll-SV1.- Pal M,vri~. 4ft\. J",,~1'j J.:<,~~'

lJ!e'5U-~ Shirley Pr(J!lojJ, 1l1¢.- Ad Kkr-.Ml. 4:'{l, l",
m NcbM 21~--Wl; Allll h\J.ly(T_ lW_ l;::,rw R,,~bl'.t~

4$1; WMdl Hof-eldl. 181: (h~rrl H'in,.:~, ..,~
Z':l3·m~ 8annle h-\u>'llkld, lil5"",~

QIll'~W

wcml.OSY
Lc.DFerms ~ 3S 11

Mrsny'sSon.S2rv. 33 19 I
FreG'lcksCnOIl 30 22
CIMkutn-SCrvlc-e 2illh 2:2lh
BI~ckKnIGht u 29 2J
Pabst elu~ Rlb!:wn 26 24

~~~~ea i;------:1 1!======e'====liiL
WOGtI'sP&H 2:l 29
Wa}'lleG~hou~tI 22 JO
,Trio Travel 15\'z 36V:l
~PCcntructlcn lSV:l 3m

«lib~ MMv Brummond. 235;
Jlm'MDly. 63ll; Woods P&H, 971;
M~ld~ Lane", 'llZ1.

Nure-nberger, 454-150; and
Vern Hard~r, 454·155.

On Thursday, April 10, 15
senior citizens bowled. The
Norman Anderson team
defeated the Harold MacJe·
le\~5kl team 3,656-3.624.

-High series and' games
were -bowled- -by:- Elmer
Rhomhfldt. 550-248; Norm-a:rl
Anderson, 533·201; Harold
Maclelewskl, 509--202; Otto
Baler, 49'2-198; Vern Harder,
472·174; Milton Mathew,
469-160;' Winton Wallin,
467~171; Art Brummond.
464-.172; and'Ctarence Beck,
45lJ-lSl>.

00 Go Lcdl:::l
\'lfC."I LOST

Lvcky Strikers ~1!J m<:
Trlp1e"S" 43 21
Bowling BuddIes 39 2S
Hit & MI'-Ses SJI,'l _~V2

:~~ifnDriPlns ~~~1~- 1l=~~~~=~=~1
plnHlttcrs 33'12 3C1lh
RoadRunnen ·29 3S

-PlnSpllnrers 19 35
ElalwlngBelles 24.(CI
AlloyCof5 21Y.! 421-'2
Whlr,IAways. 11 53
'Kl'p ~l Joyce Pippin, 219;_

M8tQll Katd~. 555; BcwIlIl9 Buc1dles.
7OO}-eowllng Buldles.1983_

sports-

Kurt Brosamle continued his torrid
pace at tM plate with two singles and
a double. Craig Koehler also col·
lected 1hree hils for Wayno State.

Monty Schultz.- Mike Hoffart, Gale
Bretschneider and Dale Clayton ,all
totaled two hits apiece for the
Wildcats. One of Hoffart's hits was a
triple, while Clayton and
8ret<:hnelder bo1h ciDubled on"".

Mlke Brazda added a double for the
winners and- Jeff Strain finished
1-for·2.

Marl( Prlegnltz pitched a nifty five
innings to plcl~ up the win. Prlegnitz,
now 2-2, allowed Just three hits and
one run while striklng- out five.

FOR
RENT

GRIES~

REXAlfJ.

~1nko VG Your
HoodquClrters Fer

PrS$(reptlon5
&

Photo 5"1"1'110'

So:doll' Clthw5W -
On T""sdoy, April 0.19

senior,· citizens ,bowled' In
1e-3gue, 'action at Me~e
Lanes. The Charles Denesls

I team downed ,tha' Swede
.Hailer team 4,053-3.941.

. High ~ries, and games

.========1 ~':.S6~.~~~~r:~r:u:;~:
559;214;- Milton'" "Mi!'thew,
404·170, Glonn Walker.
474-176; Aer Brummond.
~69-163; Floyd Sullivan,
466·180; Swede Hailey.
464-171; Gordon"

rJill,*,>ll:~N:!l!i:'''''~;~

: ca.OG-Mm W'~3!.~
Dc-c:kHay hl.o...ers ~ ZO
Ele<trcluxSllI'i:!:S 3J 23
':fI'lJI.lg 32 24
MeloG~ L.mt!s 29 21
L~JUlV4n~ylmp_ 2C1 23

1=========1 ~~~~ll~~~~~~k ~;~
R,W's Loc-kers 23 33
DlreStrlli.es 23 J1
J~o;jiM;~s'---- 19 31-
~30:RlnlC$ lit 3::J
Hl~ Gama: Elma' Poror, 233; Elmer
Pemr. 644; Cl.'>D G·M~n.. llnO; C<l.O
G·M!m,2'913.

Wayne State pounded out 18 hits
and whipped Dana 18-" at, the Wildcat
dIamond Wednesday afternoon.

After opening a 1-0 lead In the first,
Wayne State blew the game open
with nine runs In the second and .five
more in the thIrd. The Wildcats
rounded out their scoring wl1h one In
the fifth and two more in the sixth.

Lenny Klaver, Wayne State's head
coach, said: he ·was happy with the
lopsIded victory_ because It enabled
him to [",serf: all of his 'Players into
the lineup.

"It's nice to win like tMls because
then you can get a 101' of kids 1nfo the
lineup and let them get some swings
in. Everyone got to-p-rny:' he said,

MMfIlI)' HitNlfl'Its
JOSle 9:::-\1""'. 47; T~rl 8c-..'Trs., la~-l~~; CUo
Etll~ 11S·ol:n; Slw'ryl (),;rr~ In·1S4-SU; K,sty
Hiclaleln.. -4&6; Deb S.~rer, $; Gul MAlrks.
193-1B'2"1!l!-~:-tmo~nt a.Ytr. S2'~; Sal'ld't P.tr!t:S,
~S'3; Ad~!t' Jilq:;I!IUi'n, 1.521; J!.idy Sorf!nMn,
(98; LoIs N~Ih!ro~-'S':I5:- $!ndrl! G.ft,I!.---'~"'"2;

Frances L~Mrd. l?t·SSS; h\alqiii" Ka-i1'!l!'f'.
U6-S61; D~III: Sc~lt. 1&0; AdK~!.I.I!ll'512, S"e
\-'(ood, 2'0$-187'200; Jo t"'cElvogllll', 2(l2·161-511;
JoniHoldct'I.1JH~.

WI".......I 7 ACftl_IT\Y :A_._
••$t Pin",...

N!W MOVlU - "!II.-w lluI'1ll"'~_"
"7~'1-.owlr.WOI'f" "Wit"....
"0_ .-n..... ""-rl-t'ht Hltht"

~

'liIh'tM~I'WB

J..--....i Pedtn-en .. 49
L.lrryHir,h ,,, ,, , , "
J~O'Le-¥Y ,.49
(:-nrl.!rS1ra;Gh! '--49
ToLll 15'5

AT PARTICIPAtmG DEALERS
'FinanCElcharges.e.ccrue from dale of purchase.

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
213 We.t l,11t 5t.....t._ .'Wayne " 375,.2234

WACKER FARM. STORE:
W1Mlt1e' '2e.4S22

Wi!lyn-e- Stm ~-11i'edfive errors
tn the tut fO-IJr lnn.i~-8-riar C-'-'Hff
fY-1sh-ed across thTt'e-.rvnS, inc:luding
two YMaiM:l m.r'kl';'s, but it wasn't
lH'IoOUQh bKause tk'!" L-iKiy Cats ~mt-{j

foor rVl\S i~ li\e- first f1-\"e ~f'.ing$.

her flrn of four R'81 by pla1irtg ing in the winning run In the nfth.
Lingef*h wttn a :!lngJ>e. After Didier walked and reached

Renda Peck, n-ow 4-0, fired a four- third on two 'wild pitches, she scored
hitt-er topi-ck !,.,,?thewin. Peck walked on a Tomaszkiewicz single.
two, st'('uckout 1iw'-w and aHowliXi j,ust Tom2lsz,kiewlcz and Durbala both
one earl'!'«i run. Hnished 3-10r-3 at the plate.
Wa~fM Stat:e - "jKj a dEfensive Heidi Anderson improved har per-
bor_~ dvorirrg the last foor inn- ronal record to 4·1 by spacing seven
iftogs O'f thoe MCC-"<i goome. but Br'iM hits over six Innings. Lingelbach 'pit-
CUff s-trMCMd i+l-rH heM fWlMrS i!\ _;::hed ,the seventh fQr tile save. , _
+eot t;,r"",~~_":"~Stalel~]""n.!l~
W'i-ldc4llkpr~~ ~~, {"fld played at the Augustana TO'Jr'na

"ment over the weekend. The Lady
Cats play again in a doubleheader
TU1t"3cray at Kearney State.

The L.ay Cats' big inl'lil'g waJo t~e

third whttn Linte'fbKh plated 5MB
Schumann wit" a c!ovble and then
scored on iI Toma:nkiewicz :single.
Schuma":"I :!ltMtlK!· H,-e 'i~nuo.g oy

, si-nglil}g,__

TomilszkJewi-ei e.pp~d
ovt.s-tandmg p.e:rkior~ by k

T~ lAdy Chargers ~ned a' 2·1
lINd In the top of the second, but
Wo&¥M State tted-theg~me in 'its Milf
of #'Ie inn.ing. '

t..il\ge-lbach cracked II ene-out
slngle--iri file ,secl>nd'an~i'wa5--Ycrtflc~'

'e-d- to -~-Oftd DY' Teresa Ol/ro.l.J.
TOM.au.kltwtcz ' then 'ilccoUftfed for

WaYM Sta1'e's softball team ran 11$
win -sfreak to-- four with 'a
doubleheader sw_eep over Briar Cliff
at the Lady Wildcat diamond
WIdMs<lay.

Wayne State ro'de Sh'ell'e
T~lcz's hat bet to dairn 5:-2
aftd .4·3 \'ldorifl. TOf'MHkiewkz
_.1M .<loot 5·10<·..l~ .•
AOMe r~ ~-six asl.

THE; .
HEADQUA~ERS

'1.s..4.028~ . ' 320 Main-
-.-=i-1Iho_ Po~·o"''''

liiER-M"sP'Ediq
1 '1850

ioU ..1
r----cTONG HI"i.Ex~ ---
I ASK FOR SANDY OR I
1 LORREE 1L __~~":':.=-_I

WE CAN MAKE
YOU LOOK

YOUR BEST FOR
PROM &

GRADUATION
WITH A'NEW .
PEftM OR CUT'..'

<I---~-,---~-,
1 HAIRCUT" 1

~'<;. 1 $l~,.'OfF.1
j ASJ(1'OR'SAHDY'Ca,l
·1 LORREE" 1
i DOES NOT INCLUDE CHI LORIN 1
I __~:I~=--"

Run win streak to four

Lady Cats thump BriarCliff

,<,..-"-,,.

rlhlecDe,if pCeclar
~'''''''''''"fIlIIf ",-' _ Het· tar:Y,_ _ B _ _ ...... A '

'~C4tdiM-'C~k:-l..;,1.7.1I'!t _,,~I,~....-,,~ Er'll::R<On6t6d ...,,' ..""
;~~'.GoIf.'_'~Cklb"""'~ ~":"""",.;{." - '"-~ j{.~'!nH.I..'lmarlt'l .".1,1

I GaY. ~;:f~~. ~

.:>_k~~~t~~ ...,,., ~~~~~:rk ~~rITlJtI ~~~
.,"'"......... M W<ojo..·S __• C......~, Tho·. .-..it Is
"_'41 _ its hIgoool_.... ........ M ........ p.....

'),""""':1"",__ReIIII ......_

~-i.__._--~'..W.~~r-..0L41$,.--wMJoe... ~. 't~T_~
~ c!....y_.-:_JodR""il_'. 1.",_....... ..."

.
~ "'". ::l._~c..-~i:<__ ...
, I ~~'T....~
"\ K......tn Gr_, ftftI~ 'wI", a,4 tor I,WtItM,~.

~ tiM 8M q,viK, but ","Iy.the top 1oUt:.-~t~~:!;~.:~:~~

.:.! .SC;~:'T:l~I~a:,:I:::~=;' ='===~==:':::::=:::':=
~ Cathollc with a 40, but the other

three $COres for the" Tn)tanSc,,-w'ere ~:~p:';nity
three .(9s. nd RftS __m

Eric Rurte'Stacl l:eo Wayne's iunior ~~1:iRE~
varsify A t~am to a 176-195-21.1 vlc- ~~:Gr,!!U



• - sports close up

Wayne
State
Invite

•action
THERE WAS plenty of action at the

-"-Wayne State Invitational track meet
Thursday and friday. laurel's
Garry c:ornett sails over the !lar in
the pole vau,\tltop, left);,"
Wakefield's Kristi Mi!l.er lands in'
the long jump ltop, rigM); Winside's,'
Tracy Topp stretches out before lan'
ding to the long jump pit (middle,'
left); Wayne's Ritu-:Pendergast:'
clears the bar, in the, high' jump
(above); as does her teammate Ton
ja Erxleben Jboftom, left); a lid
Wayne's Ted McCright reaches out,
during the long jump (left).

photography:
chuck hackenmUler
ancli,hn prather'



~ ,.

800-1. SclluJz lBJ. 2:03.0: 2_ H<1l,3s(B},2,o...O;
J. FrdIllen lC), 1:05.9; 4. $l;humache (EP'JJ.
.:QJ.8; 5. Sander (HSF).2:10.J; 6. Westfall {EYIl.
2:13.9.

HIGH JUMP - 1. Oswald (B). 5.10.0; 2. Ml)Jer
(Cl, 5.08.0; 3. Martin (BJ, 5.06.0; 4. Jon'l!s (Al,
5.06.0; 5· StuhrlEPJ), 5.06.0; 6· Hahne (Cl.5.CQ.0

JOO INTERMEDIATE HURDLES -1. Kwankin
{A}, ~2.S; 2. Zach (Hul. A.2.9; 3. Rose {H.al. 45.1;~.
Anderson (<;:J, ot,S.l; 5. Ra\}te~er (EVlJ. 45.S; 6.
Nitlctle (61,40.2.

m-I.Zach (HSF).23.5; 2.Gf'ay IC)'2J.7; J.
Jones tAl. 2~.1; Sluhr (EPJl. 20; 5. Sturek
(E?J). 24.6; 6. Meis (EPJ); 25.0.

lon9~wearing Tril-!~ph:S- st~i-=-belfed
radial whitewalls 01 budget-saving prices.

ECONOM Y RADIAL
AII-S"".,,"

42.95
46.95
47.95
49,95
52,95

38 IItI<t'T......

~ R.d1.12S'·

Boy. re.ult.

19575R-14
20575R·14
20575R-15
21575R-15
'22575R-15

ENJOY FUEL-SAVING TRACTION!

Special '''Savings

'4491~~8

CoftthIued ftom~ 6,
(H""J, ",.,; t. _'*l'ft tBI. :",0: "'. KMt'1ol'
(£PJI. 'Hi S. 1dtrM~ JHl,/-). -'1:';-.......tlldl
tW.l. '!JO.'. "
.. -1. KIl't+Iol (I!PJ:.I 2;)0.0; 2:. KOktIIHS~I,

~~::~ 3s.~~~~t~~i:3~· ~~~~:
bW....
~~llliC I. JerRi ll~.)' !O.,;--;"-L~-·

~"tll. 51.'; J.-'XNlKMr' (H,,}, " ..4; oil.
J .....ffl (WIl, $J.9; 5. TheIs lWn; $A.2; 6. PoHiff'
eel-54.IIi. ..,

HIGH JUMP - I. Plnkl.y CL.), ...10; 2. Thclll
tWl')--;--..-ot;--r.-MQHior<lwn; --.u_;:- .c. '];r~ng
{HSf'l. 4.01; 5. SIIJt~ (M,,), HlIli; 6. W*l Long
tHuL ScMIBI..c.04.

'llO - 1. PlnklltV {Ll, :».4; 2. KlKPOt'-' 1(.1.
v.:!; :t Schlkkbt UH. 21.0; 4. Or..,.. (WO, ".3;
5. MartiMCfl tAl. 'JU; 6. Sluts It~u), ,..9.

1600-1. Koticl\(HSfCj. S:5i5.lIi,2..11ehllng-(A/,
~,:w..(; J. Addison le), 6:12.9;.04. MtrgnVlOn tA),
6:11.7; S. K~(l.L 6;19J; ,6_ VO$l." (8).

_~2:I:.9. "
AOORELAV -1. LIt1<ol",'$2,3J:I. 'COltri.:5U:

3., 8.~r, 55.1; .04. AllM. 55.6; 5. Wlnildlf. 55.8; 6.
Ho1n1l'oOfon.51.0.

J600 RELAY - 1. Humph,..'Y St. Fr..-u:lt,
4.:30,3; 2. Hart!n'iiton..(:~.5; 3. Wimfde. 4.:37.1;~.

e_mer. bR7; S, ColerlclOt'. 4.1<t3.e; 6. leigh.
A:51..: 4•

,On-lhe·FClrmTire
S• ."lce

MERCHANT
..0...•. 1

. IL;£.···:·.·O
, ..........•

121 ..WEsr1*T~Y"E 37$-3340

I

sports·,

I
.~

cussc
!'ZOO RELAYS - 1. W,"f Point Oe'l"\ffal CatNlllc

8.45.7; 2. NorfolkCafhollc::. 9.U..6; 3. BatntCr"k.
9.24.5: ~. H~artC 9.'24.1; 5. Ood9t. 9.25.1; 6.
Wakrilefd.V-S4.6.

LONG JUMP_ I. KOf"tt1 (BCI, ~.ll); 1. YO\JI1g
(Pll.1O.Q7.S; 3. MelX'et (PI), 19.10: 4. Grevlleihn
(ac), 19.09.5; S. Oteom~~ (BC), 1'.03.5; 6
Cl;rn~H {Po}. 19.02.15.

SHOT PUT - 1. Pr""lner tBC). 5).09.5; 2. Pon
ton (BC). 50.07.5; 3. Brvm~ardt (BC), 4~.75; 4
Olri<.scmt (0). 4.0r6_S. 5.' R"mMbrs (N),
.(6,07.5; 6.Wtlb (Pll • .c.s.OO.5

400- 1. Brvn'Slng' {WPCCI. 51.4. 2. Mcsel (P11,
52.6; 3. Halverson IW),SZ.6; 4.W.hltf: (Po). S.U; 5.
He-II-er (BCl. 55.9; 6. Hoelscher {HOWl, 56.7,

3'00 _ 1. Morrl!Cn (HOW), 10.36; 2. Hilmar

U'I~j;r'i~l.~~~~ ·~i.5~1~~";.IR~~~F(O~~·;~:So~~; ~. The Nebraska Game and Parks are: East RePublican River 'Late
Stttlensm (0), 11.07.5 Commissioners Increased the Season, Dec. 13-21, M)O, 100%; West

HIGH JUMP - 1. P~~lgchl (S1. 6.00; 2. Erb number of available deer hunting Republican' River Late Sel!son. Dec.
1. WiSl1ft"'PI~~S~ 8T1£AMScORES 119 i~; ~:l;~;;:;~~~~.~~~.SL~~~~; ~~~~ i.~l, permits and decreased the number of 13-21. 700, 100%; PIl!ltte River Late
2. Sotitt1Sloux.Clty.. . 110 110 HURDLES -\. St~hl (BCl, 16.6; 1. Uhlng antelope huntlng'permlts for the 1986 Season, Jan. 10-18 1981, 800, 100%;

r~~~ 'j l~t~7:~::~,"~~:'~.:::~~:::)~~~:· ~~~~S~C~:::em:~I:i: ~~~.7~~ ~~~~~~!~~lF~~'::,::::n~:
7. R~ckllJ:tl. ..-::: t·r~V~:h~~):~l~~:'~·~c~t~~~~~oi;.~~·5;5. 44,650 firearm deer hunting permits DeSoto Bend National Wildlife
e. HarllnQlcn C.C.. DISCUS _ 1. Dirkschne (0). US_01.5; 2. Pon' issued for the regular season, a total Refuge will be Dec. 6-7 and Dec.
8.;J~ ~.E~ "sio~~ ~l~~~"a~~/~:M:~::: ten. (BC). 144.05.5; J. Pochop (8<;:). 140.10;. of 2750 more than last 'Year. In add1- 13·15. There \vlll be 100 permits
8.42.4; 5Hartington c.c., 9.12.9; 6. WayM. 9.42.2. ~~~~~\~~i,I~1~17.5; oS- Pochop IBCl.l311.02.7S; 6. tion there will be five spedat available for each season. Last year

DISCUS - 1. Wilen (SSC). lSS.08; 2. Mt1rtlns 800 _ 1. 8runslng (WPCCl. 2.03; 2. Mue1inq seasons, for which another 2,050 per· 200 hunters took 96 deer, a hunter
;t_~·; ~~6~;1\~·(~:;:,~~l:o:~·.l~e~~~~~1~~: (N). 2.004A; 3. GrlC!$S (BC), 2.00.2~. MUfP'Jy {N), mits were authorized, bringing the succe~s'rateof 48 percent.
133_03 ..... ~:p~ci: 2.~.~pre<:hf (Po), 2.09.6; 6. M~III total for all seasons to 46,700. The 19$6 archery deer season will

HIGH JUMP - 1. GreeflwaU {C·Ll, 6,-02; 2. POLE VAULT _ 1. Uhler (8Cl, 1HO; 2 Last year 49,330 licensed hunters
~;e~;s~~':~/!s~~~r~~r;::V~~5~~;::~~ Brochtrup [0), lD.6.- J. Uhlir (BCl. 10.0; 4. (44,850 permit holders authorized by be Sept. 15-~ec_ 31, except during
(W.P},5,10.. ~~da' (S)I0.0; 5.Lo'IW (P¢l.9.6; 6.COfnoett (ll, the Commission and another 4,480 periods open to firearm hunting in

S3~ 3~~~~O:i~~ls/o~·i. ~il~~;l~~ ~~;~: (;:~~Y.R~5~8~S~lR~~~:~8~:~C2):G:;;h~ ~:~~~~s:s~~~~~:;,e~ ~:~~:s~~~s: ~~I~~~~~U~~:'Of:~ce;:rY~~mft~
x3n;:rt~ ~Ch~~~~f~ 6i:i.et~s;1;~L~.ssE~reH ~~~I;~~£.~~ i"-B; ~ ~~nder (S). ,=3:_~~--,----t:a!e-of-66~flk- - --------.ilvailabJe_..La.s.i- _year -12.,..6.8.1

-" ,55Cr-;10.llt, J. Loewe (W-Fi;"lUl)1;4~-200-_ 1, Hvpp (NC). 23.A; 2. Persinger (Po). This year the number management bowhunters took 2,986 deer, a hunter
~~~): 11 _33.2; s. MeyedW·PI, lU5.1; 6. (;corse ~~~hJ'(~~~~~41:0~: Z~~e1'{~;~[1 (S). 2A.2; s. un its, the nu mber of perm Iis success rate of 24 per<;:ent.

(~-~~.~:~~N~~~~~~~)l,,~:~:~~ ;:;~~~; S,~7~-;.1. ~~~~ (~6·)~·~o~:;,.or.r~e~H(~~;: ~~~or~~~ ~~d t~~e r:~~~:~t:==SOo~ de~erd~~~~ i~y a~~~:ernu:~~
ii~Lic~j~3~:0~:/otlflson (SSC). 44.0>.5; 6. Mer· ~:i;:~: s, Hamar (Pol. 5.13.2; 6. Mo1:~r IBC), eith~r-sex' permits - wlll be: Blue, surveys and harvest data r~$ulted In

110 HURDLES - \. Stollenbvrg (W), 15.7; 2'. 400 RELAY - 1. Norfolk Ca:tholic. ~.O; ... Bat· 5000, 60%; Buffalo, 2/600, 70%; a reduced number of f1re",rtR
~:~~~~r~~~.~~.. ()~5.~: ~tz;:~;n(;~~:'l~·:/:. ~~a7:~~.":7~~;3(,.sLa:utrO;:: ~:~.: 4. Ponca, lo5.7; 5 Calamus E~st, 1,900,60%; Calamus antelope permIts being authorized
Fleming (W). 16·A. 1600 RELAY _ 1. Plainview, 3,43.0; 1. We!>t West" 2,000, 70%; Elkhorn, 3,200, for the 1986 hunting season. There

100-1. Sutter (P), 11.3; 2. Nei$ius (W·P).lU; Point Centr<lrCathollc, J..51.S; 3. Battle Creek, 70%; ,Frenchman, 2,500, 100%; Keya will be a ,total of 800 permits 'this
~·r:;=~?le~S~sl~)ll.1i/~.~;~~n~~1{~~_~~.1d.·7i s. ~504~~ ~:l~.~~rel; 4.01."; 5. H",:"ells, A.0$.2; 6. ~~. Paha, ?'~.?.'...~,~~%!_,---~~,~_ Ea~_t'J,_~Q!lL~ar+.~!t~w~",-than-in--lm..- ..DL!RAg---,. __
~-P£iffi~~-l. 19..cs.2.S;c1.. TRIPLE JUMP-"'::: 1. KCI'It1-IBC1,~O:lIS; f~~ 60%T,~nup 'West, 2,40D, 60%; last year's huntlng,season 75 percent

Koepke-(P), 19,00.75; 3. Stoltenberg (WI. 10.11.5; Young (Ptl.--.co.07.Ol; J. Mevret {Pl), J8.01.5;~. Missouri, 3,200, 70%; Pine RIQge, of the licensed archers took an
~ ~cC':~gShic(~)).• Jl'la.~; 5. ~ab~ (W·Pl. 18.0ll..5; ~~~7~~~~~6)~~~o;~2;' Groviiom

(0). 3ll.~.o~ 6 3,750, 100%; Plains, ,1,500, 70%; antelope.
800 - 1. Hurlbert. (W-P), 2.02.3; 2. Chamb,",rl~ Platte. 2,200, 70%; Republi'can, 2,200, The firearm antelope season will

':~~~,-~oi}/~~rh~~7Hi~,:;;.O::6~:~~fI11~~ CLASS OTEAMSCORES~ 70%; Sandhllls,' 2,900, 60%; Upper be Sept. 27-0ct. s. The management
!Wj. 2_07.7. : 1. Beemer. . no Platte. 1,200, 70% and Wahoo, 3,000, unit, the number of permits avalfable

300 HURDLES - 1. Stephens {SSC1. 1.1.7;, 2. ~: ~~~~i~~ John . 1~ 70%. for the 1986 season will be: Banner.
~~e;~~~,(~:):s.~I·::nl~~~r~~;Ls;;;~:: 4. Elkhorn Valley -,.- --.. .. ~5 The 1986 special season units, dates 275; Box Butte, 50; Brown. 25~
fln {C-Ll. «.1: ", 5. Hvmphrey-St. FrMcis .. ~ of the seasons" number of permits Cherry, 50; Cheyenne. 40; Dismal.

Z;J.~;:-6·r~~II~w~:~.~;Z;~4s~~~~e-:~)~~~·n: ~:a~~I~~.' ...2~ and percenrof either-sex permits 50; Garden, 35; North Sioux, 27$_
Degroot (MJ, 24.0; 6. MQf:Uer (W,Pl.14.l' : "

1600 ..... 1.CMmb!l-r1a(P).A.•9.C!h2:;,R~{W"~,
4.Ss.s;3.Wren{SSCI.4.5S.s;'4"~(W),
A.55.4; S. Everett (Sse), 4.sa.4; 6. Loewe. ~W·P).

5.02.6 .
AOO RELAY _1. W15n'e-r;45.6; 2. Madison. 45.6;

3. Pierce.ol6.6;4.SovthSiOllxClty,d.65.Wayne.
....7.J; 6. R~nCoJph 47.7.

1600 RELAY - L Madlson. 3.39.0,' 2. Wisner.
JAO.2;J..Wayne.J.42.1; ..... prerce,3.,u.6; S.Sovlh
Slov)[ City, 3.4?O; 6-. RMdolph. J.5U._

TRIPL.E JUMP-l. Balenhors (W·P), 41.0.':0;
2. Koepke- (Pl, .;0.10.0; 3.- Kroe-scMrsch (Pl.
40.07.25; ..... Scl'rNeel"$ (W·Pl, 38.05-5; S. Pren!jler
(SSC). 37.0.05; 6. Wilke (C·ll,'31:IU.0.

Pole ....lIlt rMutts rHlt anilabli.

. •...,OME RADIAL 2-PM
Our t~jD".rf.rminl r~ar trllet,or- redial for outstanding
trGetien, ,fuel'stl'vings andJonl wear.

• D"",,-"lli".~3· ba, "ngle 1,••01.-
• _W.idei tr~.d-llI~d large,foot,rin~_co~~ine: to min_imize

, slipj8age on' I-oose--soil-erytl-se•• _.-

··'DutQDle ".dia' censfruction WiJh' stabilizer b.1t piles .

lesults-------~-~------

Nee cage camps still open

Waynef·s Junior Legkln and Midget pitchers' and Latcher'S should
rep>rt to Overln Park at .. p.m. Monday, April 14, fC'" boeseball practice.

Infielders and outfielders will begin practicing~y,~i1 213, also
at "' p.m. If there are ioo JT'h)tIy Infielders a,nd outfielder's, tm! Midgets
will pr~ctlce from .-5:3Op.m.; and the Legion ptay,," wiil ~actice from
6 p:m. untn dark. ' .,

Hank Overln! Wayne's head coach, said peopte com-petin'g in track can
- l"!iOt participate In ~seball practices until later in M~y.

ihe ChucK Ellis Baseball Tournament In W03kefieJd wlH be heM May
24-26andWayne's·4fh annual JuniOr' Legion 8asebaH Tou:rnanwnt will be
held May 31-June 1.
- Fremont;. Norfolk, O'Nelll and Wayne will pclrtlcipafe in the Wayne

tournal"l"Mlnt, whtch will follow a round-robtn-format insuring each team
tt1ree games.

BlsebaJl practice ~insMonday

liNCOLN - Space remains for _all five sessions of the 1986 Nebraska
Basketball School, according to Husker head"coach Danny Nee.-

asNo~9~~li~~~~~~rT~~~i:~;,s~~a:~;t~~;'C~:;~lj~~h~~;aa~~
June 29-July 3; a boys elementary and junior high day camp, June- 9·13;
andboys team -camp for Classes C~2, 0-1 and O·2.schoolS, June 15-19; and
ai boys teaJ!'l,cl\lmp for Classes A, 8 and C~l, June 22·26.

The schQOl wHl feature,'Nee and his staff, plus a lineup of some of the
_ t"P'_hJgh.-sc:hool co_ach~s.Jn __the_Mldwest__ --- ----,", ---

Nee said all prices and terms of the camp will n~maln as published
before he was named the Huskers' 24th basektball coach last month.
Parents and coaclies:hlterested In enroilirig their sons or teams should
contae,t basektball secretary Nancy Williams by telephone at (401)
~~2265, or by mail. in care of the Nebrask~ B_asketball Schoof, Bob

_OeV~Ml~_§~!~~~!_~J!!.~~~,_N-=~~_~5~~ -,-"--_ .

Izaak Waltons meet April 14

Wrestlingmeettnv·~it·lT

.....'l-'- __ tIIo_17:h----",....,i<ldOftdore. _01 IMIW__.....- -_llocioI>~_ coo\•..._. .
TheMfu ROd.o-Hebt'a@...~ ..... 1M lipid...... Jut, ''''16 ,:

Iunctk>n wf~ _etb'. Sit> R_. -
MI.. R__......~ ....-__a .. La. V"90S of t1>t

Mfa: RodeO AmerJca P.agMftt in.' December. SN wUl ~ft a sadd.l••' __c__lHooid .

For--'mare iAfor~ '0( "10 becoMe a cometllftt, comK't Pageem
~INrU.... -.MluR__"." __t. ".0. BOl<
100, _I, "lb., _, orpllcne <.) 3066-_.

.. ' ..
::=t",....- IBIASLewM el!i.IC1'ftlC $TAIITMOD£l.S
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~·~EASY~~FOIIrOwHCUSTO~.
StCltb~'Ea.itric &:
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409Mal. 'h' C'··W1~;,."J"~87<

TMre will be a rMIIIItlng to df'Ici,. ft..pc:.libWty of b"mi~ a ¥fresH
IngCtubfOf'WayneonTkurtdey.AprH 17.at7p.m, w, HwCcrnmonsArEl!
01 t1>t Higll School.

ParMts of all wr..... arilencoureglllr::H?_.itNnd._

The Izaak,Walton League of Wayne will conduct its regular meeting
Monday, AprJl14, at the lake <;:Iubhouse.

This will be a work night beginning at 6:30 p.m., with the business
meeting beginning at ,7:30 p.m, followed by a film tilled "'Great
American Fish Story, - Lakes and Rlver_s."

EMERSON - The Emerson-Hubbard Athletic Banquet will be held
Th.ursday, April 24, at 6:30 p.m. at tbe high S<.hool.

~rFiege~~oot~eaG-foomallcoach, will be
the. guest speaker. Fiegel was named the 1983 Sioux land Coach of the
Year, the 1983-84 Northwest Iowa District Coach of the Year, and the 1984
Des Moines Register Coach' of the Year.

Fiegel's football teams have qualified for th-e Iowa Football Playoffs
each of the last thrEe years.

_-J--'-.l.he",·'-!·lS.Da.chal"ge..to.alte_-aooquel-.-.----- cc._



AnnMlIlerolGlrdntNll1e. Nft'. Tho
Mill.... went h..... for !he lIOlclon -
ding: anniversary ,0(' PIStor' MUter's
porenls. Mr. and Mrs. Altro<! Mll\Or
ofWlmlde.

lIIlt.andMn. 0.... Wacker andMl's.
Elsie R""lI retvrnOd10 WlnslRApi'li
1 aller spondlllll' II.. d.yo In C<>!.
ora<lo.E.Ster dlI1lWf"W" hold at tho
0..._ holM of IN.andMn._
RMd. Other guemll.c:iudeli the
Wacker's son, 'R..ed ,Wac..... :of
Oonv... and Mr. _,IN",;ay, ~MCI
of Colorado Springs. "

Jult. L__ "!"O --.d 1..

he.- IIrst blrthclay'dvr'hIoM._
dl..- M¥c!I 3O;P~"- '!"'"
paAftl$1he. R_I L........"*:"'~
bI'''''-J_gr~Mr'~''
Mrs. ll<>n HMm...of,F_;,....!;
gr"'1dPr_ """*, W'E.~:'-.
01 __ and Mrs. rom llowe!'a'"
Harold H.......r CIt Carroll and J1M-' ,
and _ Harmer of ClII'l'oIl. '" Iolr"
f_y eMe was bal<adand_~
by her mothar.

On April " 'lllaR"o"...n
Lonlfl'O"k.... hos1OdanotllOr ell"'l"':
In he_ of Julie'. flrst blrllldoiy, her
mother Jeanine's birthday, her
grandmother Elslet.ongnec.ker's bir
thday and the anniversary of Nr~ and
Mrs. Bob Bowers, A $p8CJaI cake was
baked and decoraled by Lorr.l""
Prince.

Also present were the Don
Longneckers. theS~ Steniw.'~l1 farn.l
II' and Ihe Bob Bowers family. all of
WInside.

Julie's acfu~1 ~rtttday was -April 9
and a coffee wn::1'Ietd that IIftemoon
with Connie, AUcla'and llialhan Wi!!s
and Marysa, MIkaela and Justin
Bleich.

_Visiting with frlends and relatIves
In the Winside area from March 31 to
April 7 were Pastor Larry and Mary

Aprll6evenlng supper gUHts Inthe
Alvin Boi'lrgstadt home were the Vern
Kruses of Bennington, the Max L.eus
and the Clarence Bar9st~ts. all of
Norfolk. fhe Floyd Smlll1sand Elmer
PaulsOf1 of Omah~ and the Alvin
Kruses of Kennard. All of the guests
had been guests at ihe Alfred Miller's
Soth annlvers8ry 'open house that
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen'Schrant hosted
an evening dinner April 6 In honor of
their son" Kurt Schrant's birthday.
Also present was Toni and Sam
Schrant, Kurt's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Spreen of Stanton
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Finn of Win
side.

Cards were, played for entertain
ment. Kurt's grandmother baked and
decorated a birthday cake for him.

April ,1 evening slipper Quests In the

~~~ ~:g~~~o~~=:rwar:
Mr. 'and Mrs. Bob Zimmer of Pl-erce
and Mr~ and Mrs. Gotthllf Jaeger of
Winside. Mrs. Bargstadt, Mrs. Otto.
Mrs. Zimmer and Mrs. Jaeger Me
sisters.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, April 14: Board of Educa·

tion meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Sclence

TOPS NE 511'
Elghlmembers of TOPS NE ~

met April 9 with Marion' IvrSOC'f. A
new member was welcomed.

The group started a new contest,
"Giving Yourself Gr4des." It will
run for eight weeks.

The next meeting will beApril16at
6:30 p,m. Anyone wantllJ9 more In·
formation can call 286-,4248.

CONTRACT BRIDGE
Mrs. Ann Behmer hosted the April

7 Contract Bridge Club. Prizes were
won by TWlla Kahi. Yleen Cowan,
Irene Oilman and Leora Imel.

The next meeting will be April 21
with Gladys Gaebler_at 1:30 p.m.

TUESDAY NIGHT BRIDGE
The Bargstadts host~ the ~uesday

Night Br1dge Club April 8. Prizes
were won by Arlene Pfeiffer and Dot·
tie Wacker.

The next meeting will be April 22 at
·-me George Farren home.

Hennings. Rod Banks, Phil Thorell. R"e;;ct, Assoclallon (SRA) lesllng.
Dave Olson and Helyn Wak:eley. grades 9'-11.

Rev. Carpenter closed thti program .Tuesday, April 15: SRA testing,
with a prayer ~nd the group sang grades 9-11; klndergartcn round-up,
"Amazing Grace." TOWN AHDCOUNTRY 9 a.m.; boys 'and girls ,track at

A salad and crijlcker luncheon was: Mrs. Russell PrInce hosted thllL..:.,H;8fOer, ,4 p.m.;, play practice, 1 p.m.
sen'ed. April 8 Town and Coun-f.QcCktl wUh I -·Wed.llie.lday # April ':, Clrc,1J..~

Committee. chaIrmen fot the day 11 members present. _ grades K-lj SF¥: testing, 'gr.... "8'.
were: Invitations, Helen Holtgrewi Ten, point- -pItch w~s played;o.Witb Thtirsday. )'''''11 11: SRA testing,
guest book... Bernice L1ndSaYi_name....: .prizes golno-to .Arlene Zoff.ka.. Hazel grades :1·8; pre-:con~t __ muslc. con·
fags, MarIe Suehl; tables, AUdry Niemann and Audry Quinn. cert, 7:30 p.m., multl'purpose room.
Quinn; kitchen, Dottle Wacker; and The next meetlng will be May 13
ushers, Charlotte Wylie. ·J-=:'wlth Mrs. Gene Jorgensen. Threeblr.

The next meeting will be May 13 at /thdays wit! be observed IntJ',.ay. They
2 p.m. are Mrs. Russ.elt Prince, Mrs. Dennis

Evans and Dorothy Jo Andersen.
FEDERATEDWOMEN'S CLUB
Mary Lou George hosted the April

9 Federated Women's Club '~Fun

Night" meeting. Carmie Marotz was
present to demonstrate- cereamh:
techniques to the ladles.

Election of new officers 'foIaS held
for the upco mingyear. Elected preSI
d-ent was- Barb Leapley; vice presl·
dent, Mary Lou George; secretary,
Lorraine Prince; and treasurer,
Jane I<ademacher.

The Federated Womens. Club spon·
sors many community activities In
Winside. They help with the
American Heart Association fund
drIve. sponsor the chlldrens Hallo·
ween party and Easter egg hunt, hold
the Fine Arts Festival each year, the
senior girls mother/daughter/grand·
mother tea, run the summer conces·
s10n stand at the ball park, contribute

. to summer recr"eation activities and
donate flowers for the clty,,(:yark.

If you are interested tn becoming a
member of the Federated ~mens

Club, give one of the new officers a
call or attend the next meeting on
May 7 at the city auditorium at 7:30
p.m. This will be the
mother/daughter tea. Speaker will

METHODIST GUEST DAY
Eighty ,~.;~.:-ers a,..ld guests at

tended the Un'oed .\',ethodist Chur
chwomens c~es' O,3y April 8. Mr,s.
Nels Nelse;" :; ....~s,dent, gave the
welcome. Re·,', S'iir:ey Carpenter of
Osmond sarg se'.. e~ai scngs.

Mrs. Biil Hc:t::::r€'.~' presented 21
corsages to vari-Ci;s members and
guests. The:-r:e :0; ~he day was
"Close EncolJr,l-ers of the Best Kin'd."

The Cha:-it~ S~,se"s of Wausa
presented a p:-o;ram of Christian
music. This grc:..rp is made up of five
fatm,ers and a fa:-m wife who have
been singing ~O';:e~her fer seven
years. Tt.ey ere C:Ht Henninl~s, Del

cer1. The boo5'tIt!'"'S wlH sell ba:r'S and
drinks after the MdY 1 elementary
coocert. AducCk p-et1<3booth wll!1 agaln
~be rlJrl by the boos~ members at Old
'Seti!ers.

Mrs. 8in S:"udigan and Mrs.
Richard JanS5-e'M of the nominating
commitfe,e se',e.:1'S'd the following
memben as canoidates for the May
office'r ejections; 'rice pre:sident.
Mrs. Mic-k (S',Je) Topp and Mrs.
Russeli ':'-.orralne) Prince;
secretary. ,'.~rs. Melvin (Pat)
Meierhen:-)' C!,,,d ,'.Ars. Randall
(Connie) Bargs~ad7; treasurer, fot-rs.
Larry (Ju~'f; Carlsen and Mrs.
George (Jar.:ce:' Jaeger. The current
"k:e pres:':er;-, ,'\,',rs. Dale (Judi)
Topp wi il s~"".e a~ ~he n-ew president.

The boost~rs ',",,';]1 give a cash gift
for a bcy~a:c::.3 ;:."'1' to thePo-~a prom
party.

The nex' .-e-e'::"'; ·...ill be NKJy 5 at 7
p.m. Fine ":'.·ts Boos~ers is open to all
parenis o~ s:'~:e1ts in fine arts. More
members 0:-: ;--eed,ed so if you can
become a ~e-m :'€r p:ease atte-n-dthe
next me-e~ir.:::J or a::-n,act Mrs. George
(Bev) vess for rr.or-e information.

FINE ARTS BOOSTERS
, The Fine Arts Boosters met April 7

at the elementary school with Mr.
Jeffries.
: A report was given on the bar sales

170m the March 11 pop music con

i:::~IlKE/WALK·A.THON
community o~ Winside will

)-thit opportunlty to take part 1n a
walk~a·thon for Cystic Fibrosis.
fh;; fibrosis is an Inherited, In·

c ~ disease which primarily ,af·
f the lungs and digestive system.
T:e;'i average life e~p.ecta"cy for CF
Pil!if:nts is""21. - --

:fhls yea(s", event honors Alex
Olford. a courageous girl who died at
thili age of 9 of CF. The movie. "Alex, '
t~ Life 9' a Child," will be on ABC
t*vlslon on Wednesday, April, 2~1 at
8'.m.
4he"Winside Cystic Fibrosis
b~/waJk.a·thonwill be held Satur
dtY, May 10 at the Winside school
o4lside track at 1 p.m. Anyone in
tet'~sted in walking, running or riding
~y pick up a sponser form sheet
friirn Jane Rademacher at the Win'
side Animal Clinic. These forms ,ire
tMn taken to sponsors for pledges 'for
ei'th mile the participant walks or
rcdes~

:All participants who raise $30 or
mere wit I receive a blke-a·thon
~:sr.jrt, sao the T·shirt plus shorts
w.lth bike logo, $175 will receive the
T:shirt, ~orls and an AM/FM per~.

sooal stereo with headsets.
This is a day for everyone to help

f.aise money' for research for Cystic
17ibrosis and have fun doing it.
Refreshments will be served.
. The Federated Women's Club of

Winside is sponsoring the event. If
you have any questions, call Jane
Rademacher at 286·4276.

~;;;;::-:

'fromiO;;;:;;~1.;:~;;;f~:~~~
ca=~,p·~TIS:'Cent~.~"
fronrl~~012'lnd',1f05'-GardanqlllVr:
2p.m. , :' ".,':: . ,". "",::.',

W"",""""y.Aprill." Center ......
,from '10,10 12"lI\d11o"'5. "",. ,,:.,,; ,,;:, "
Tbu~Y, ,Center~ ¥ •• '

~':."'ds.l~.,,,,,,, .;'iJ;:~~);,i'
Frid,iy.APfif1a '. iltOi'II:"

10 10 12 and 1,10 ,p noc:hla'oftd ,
caoasta,'l:.p..rn. ' ' , ,.

charge of arrangl&.ments tor the next
meeting M Apr-i-I-23. ,--

Lloyd Thomas of Seattle, Wash.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones of Car·
roll were Monday supper guests Jr
the Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann
home.

Guests In the Mr. and Mrs. E'.C.
Fenske home the evenIng of April 4
tor the host's birthday 'were WlIJls
and Gladys Refchert and Mrs. Ida
Fensk~ of Winside and Walter Fen·
ske, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske and
Jack Fenske, all of Hoskins.

April 6 dinner guests In the M.r. and
Mrs. E.C. Fenske home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Lunn of Sherburn, Minn.
and Mrso Ida, Fenske of Wlnsl~.
Evening' guests' were Mr,. and Mrs~

Alfred Peltzer and Ruth ,Davidson of
Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs; Leonar~

Krueger of Norfolk and Walter Fen
ske and Jack Fenske of Hoskins.

TRACKMEET
All students from, :the Laurel

Concord Scheol K·12 will be dismiss·
edat 1,2:15 p.rn; to,,"'orrow (1:~esday.)

for the, Laurel-Concord:, relays' trilck ;
meel al Wayne Slale.Slall members
will be on dutY either at the"sc;:hool or
at the track meet,

topic Of"dISCU'SSI(;~:'\N!I,fbe ";~F-'a.ri,IIY
Heirlooms." <" '

The.. hostesses, will be Mrs~ LaVern
Bauer-melester, Mrs; 'PearH~oth-'anct.:
Mrs. Ruth Berge. ' .

NEWS FROM TH E speaker wU!\beLee Miner• candidate
SENIOR CENTER fOr OlxonCounl);lltor".y. 12'<lSll-)""

Nancy Schultz' was guest speaker ThU~.Y,' ',A1WiI 11:< ,Jack",Pt;ase:. '~"""
at the Wakefield Senior Citizens speaking ,on m,edlc,are Ins"irancei'
Center on April 2. She explained Mel 12:45 p.m.
as a long.dlstance teleph()ne service. MEAL'MENU

Mary Buford, legal advisor, spoke Monday, April 1": Llver-and:,On~~s' '.'

~~S~~d~~~O:~e ~~)( ~~~tI03~s ;~~ ~~a~~;~~~~~~la~s~~~'~n:a:~
held private consultations afterward. ter, ple.

CUff Peters held -0 'session _on ,In· Tuesdayr April- .1$: - Oven, chicken,

ve~:~~~,~:r:~;~:~I~o:d~~I~~d ~:~~~~~~:U~~~~:Ybr:-~::
on Tuesday fhe group was Introduced -butter, plums. , :
to Frank Sievers Jr.. a candidate for Wednesday, April '16: Meat and
Dixon County treasurer. macaroni entree, vegetable salad,

Wakefield senior cltlzens,are plan· orange lulce, gelatin with :ap·
nlng a rummage sale atthe center on plesauce, bread, and ~utter, mixed
We-dnesday; April 23 from 1to 5 p.m. frutt.

SENIOR CALENDAR Thursday. April 17: Pork cullelo.
Monday, April 14: Guest speaker mashed potatoes and gravy, cabbage

will be Weldon Schwarten. candidate and broccoli, Waldorf salad. bresd
for Dixon County treasurer, '12:45 and butter, apricots.
p.m. Friday. April 18: Meall""t••~

Tuesday, April 15: Slng~a'long with gratin potatoes. carrots, lettuce
Gloria Oberg. 12:4S'p.m: salad and dressing, bread and butter,

Wednesday", April 16: Guest pudding.

20lh CENTURY CLUB
-- Mr-s--.----W-Hmer---Deck - was --a----guest,
when the 20th Century Club met at
the home of Mrs. Alvin Wagner Tues·
day afternoon. Mrs. Don Johnson.
preSident, opened the meeting with a
reading, "Tulips."

For roll call, members brought an
Easter menu.

The lesson, "Accent on Ac·
cessorles" was presented by Mrs.
Ray Jochens.

For the next meeting on May 6. the
club is planning a tour of Wlmmers
Meat Products at West Point.

SENIORSCARDCLUB
The Hoskins Sen10rsCard Club met

at the fire hall Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Carl Hinzman was coffee chair
man.

Card prizes went to E. C. Fenske,
Walter Koehler. Mrs. Carl Hinzman
and Mrs. Laura Ulrich.

Mrs. Walter Koehler will be In

Noisy

peepers
FIRST AN 0 second grade
students of St. Mary's School
in Wayne were celebrating
spring - and new life - last
week When 12 baby chicks
were hatched in an incubator

·at the school. Teacher Ellen
Imdieke said she received lIle
eggs and incubator last Tues·
day from Sievers Hatchery.

'The chicks hatched Tuesday
night and were returned to
the hatchery on ThursdaY.
Pictured holding the
newborns are, seated on floor
from left, Andy Witkowski,
Mike Imdieke and, Katy
Wilson; middle row, Marcus
Beland and Carl Samuelson;
back row, M~hilnn Bowder,
Tony Henesliet, Steve Web
ber and Kelly Gunderson.

"FA'RMERETIeS Atkins, Jim Grat, Holly Heigle, Joel Cil11lf ,:,rrawn will be gi .... lng the devo' ,The Laurel summer recreation
" . The Farmerettes Extension Club Lipp, Lisa Carr, Jennifer Fritz, J.T. tlons. . soup andsandwich dinner and supper
~'from Laurel met in the home of Mrs. Halter, Dean Heydon, Amy Newton fond raiser will be held at the Laurel
::poris Lipp on Tuesday with 13 and 'Heather Thomas. BOWLING BANQUET ,dty:~udltorlumon Safurday,- Aprif'19
~:members in attendance. The meeting A reception for all the confirmands The annu'at ladies bowling banquet from 'H:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. It is speno
(was conducted by Mrs. Lola Belle ,",<as held in the church fellowship hall for those women bowling at Hillside sared bv'the L,aurel Chamber of Com-
:Ebmeler. preslde-nt. Roll call was followin.g the morning worship ser Bowl in, Laurel will be held at the merce,VeteransAssoclatioriandthe
~answered by bringing a spring hat vices. Wagon,·Wheel Steakhouse"'on Mon- L.aure,1 L!ortS' Club. 'Tickets' may be
':from the past. day, April 21 at ',6;30 p-.m.' Tickets purchased In advance or at the door
:: Spring Salad Day will be held on ALTARSOC1ETYSPRINGTEA must ,be purchasedin'advance,for from youth'.who 'take part In the
:'.Thursday, April 24 at the Coleridge St. Mary's Catholic Church Altar $8.25 Including the t'lp. A bUffet sup· recreation program during the year.
~Commun[ty BUilding at 12:30 p.m. Society-'Tn L-aurel will be hosting their per wit! be servect. The tickets are$] foran Individual, or
~Flve members from the club spring tea on Thursday, April 17 at $10'a family. The youth will also-be
~volunteered to each bring a salad. 7:30 p.m. at the church. The guest SCHc;lO.L BO~RD,~e;.~TI.NG helping serve t~e meal and walt ,on
;'The guest speaker will be Maria speaker will be Dorothy Deblou who The Giu,:ei:-Concord School Board tables. On the menu will be soup,
::Grovas from Wayne. She teaches at wlll speak on the Free<;lom !rain. meetl!)g will'be held today (Monday) sandwlclies, Ice cream and a HILLCRESTCAR'e ~' SCHOOL CALENDAR . ,-,:
':Wayne State College. at 6 p.m. It will be held In room 409 at beverage. CENTER CALENDAR Monday, April 14: .Assembly, Nor-
~Ha-r:I~~:a~~oc~n;~~~I~~_~i."be held in CREATIVE CRAFTS the school. Monday, April 14:' Presbyterian folk Jazz Band.~8:30p.m., old gym;

~ The lesson on "Oriental Cooking" La:~:1~~a~~v~~~~n~sln~~U~o::~ TheJt:u~~~~~c:~:~~~rWIII be The ~:~~~'~:g~~::S6~bfrom C~::te.;~c~ep..~ti~·Harry ~allace ~~~ri~~o;,~~,r~.School Board'
':was given by Mrs. Ebmeler and Mrs. Mrs. Don Oxley tomorrow (Tuesday) fiOstlng an' ~ssernbly this ,morning Laurel will be meeting at th~senlor on 1tte organ., 10:,30 a.m.; residents Tue.y~ April '15: 'Laurel-Concord

•~GooLlPPG·Ta~,epYansefroVredlunegchg wroltlhlSaafnOdrfMunOOe at 7: 30 p.m. (Monday). It will featur~ the Norfolk Citizens ,Center. 'today (Monday) at,2 and ~Ista~ts leave ,fQ:r the elrcus~,10 relays'; "w.yne', S,tat.!~., ,1·, '~.m.;" >~
• Technical CommunitY College Jazz p.rn; ~ostesses will be Mrs. Eunice a.m. . I. school,' K~12. ,'"'' ',,' ",:: ,~'-:'.::.:,'.,'; ",- ':~,': ,:.-:
~cookie. Members were also en· METHODIST WOMEN Band. The concert will begin at 8:30 Leapl~y; Mrs. Ardys Pehrson and Wednesday, ,April '16,: Singca·long, W~nesd.y, April '16: 'S~lors' get
~eouraged to use chop sUcks. The Laurel United Methodist a.m. and the public is hwlted atfe'nd: -Mrs., Lllly,Hlrchert, 9:30 a.m.; bingo. 2 p;m. sfuden'-~Idrepclrt ~t to college•.

~~~~:yE~ue~~~1W~e~~f~~enad/n~~hr~ :Oy;~~~:I~:~tm6~n:~~;:.~~:; AIrrJAMBOREE j CHAMB~R COFFEE doT~:~~y~~~I,:r~~~I~~~:r:gW~ 6:~;=!:n~~'i~:~~,Ja~:~:~
~tlngton today (Monday). monthly meeting. The gre,e:fing An art jamboree will be held a.tthe Th~ 'City Off1ce In Laurel will be cards; United Methodist" Women. Frfdliy," April ,1': 'KI.nderg""", '.
~.: ,CONFIRMATION hostess will be Mrs. Luella Smith. Laurel·Concord School on Thursday, hosting the Chamber of Commerce 6:.(5 p.m. . roundUp. . .
,; The, ~urel Pr~~byter~an I ~~ur~h ~embe~ Wlt~ ,names bftglnnlng April 17 in the,old gym. It will beheld commun~·co~ee~t the power pIa," Friday, April :19. :Bible' study. 2 SUNRISE COFFE,E'HOUSEor

~~I:~rshl~lo~~el~~~~~honn~~r~ t~:~u~~er ~+I~ kl~~~":.I~:~~~~o~ ~~~::t~:;O ~ 8t:~: t~~r~~~:~~~~ =.'m~~~ pJbliC f; 'In~it:~ a~~~dl.1 P'~~nday, April, ,20'~ :Immaftu_1 "TE,E~, ~L,t.f;",GE-tAaNl)IJt
~6 during t.he morning ,worship ser. Mrs, Kathryn Pehrson and Mrs. Lois _5chools Is Miss Cathy Hamilton. The Luther-an Church ~rv~ees, 2~~.m. :utOnti,y, '~""',' 1.: R'w; MIli1c.
,'IiYices. The confirmMion classes· and WhHe public Is Invited to attend. GARDEN CLUB . Richard of Assemb,,.1~!.:.Gad,••, .~ ~,.ur~, 1,':',;dM

--~~: ;~J:""co~'i.':,~~~~~~07;n';'"~~.,"';;~':';~~--'UMME~"RECRE'AT10r- ~~";~~;.%~~':"-:ilt; . ~=RC~~::;R_c-. ...•Nf·~C.~..!::.~~~.',._".,..,c.•.',','.','.,...,;.,.i..",;,..:'.·,.,IOi...,,"n;r
l~ed were,Jon Fredrl~sen. Amy beglv.n by Mrs. LynelteJosHn, Mrs. FOND RAISER' . """"arrow (Tuelldayl 112. p.m. The, Monday.!\llrll 1~:. Center open _........ ,,' ... "~
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lorry JO¥$On _ ' .
D(;IrreH -'F-u,el ~erfh ."

~i:;~VJ:::~$~n ,,.
Darrell Heier:
freerrian-Oecker .".,. ",.375-21'01

w.y'~,...:~~~~." -Airport _
< ,Ql'ln Zoet,;"Mgr. 375·04664

/.,

PLUMBING

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

REALESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Phon. 375·3315
206 Main"",,:"" Wayftlt. "'b1'.

WAYHf FAMILY
PRACTtCI.

GROUPP.C.

215W. 2nd Street'
~_~75.2500 .
-Wcijnli;~;'-- -

REAL ESTATE

Tlr4..i of Gar_••,Clutt.r From
oy-:rturn."G.r~'''~M'

Twice a Week PIckup
If You Have Any P,olol_

Coli \II ~t 375'2147

WOQ)
PL"'MB,IN~&
~~TI~'
~",~rcl~&
,.,jl~ntl~1
.'3l7cS·'.2Q02

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

.RLIS'
ELECTR1C

Wayne '375~3566
Allen

635-23000,"635"2456·

Willis l. Wiseman. M.D.
James A. LiooQu,'M.D.

214""'" 5t....t WOy.... HI
~3.,5-1600

IIOUIlS: -.Iay.friday .....2
& ';3()..4:30.:Sotvnh:y 1-12

Tuuday • ",'''''''y ......n/ng.

by oppol""""'"

CARLSOM
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.
Far T~ 8••~ In 'Ish

• L1 .... Fittl • frozen fl'"
• Fresh D.....d Fish • Sea Food

o We Sail Forms and Homes
• We Monage farnq

~=--'--WlFA~ftp.'ili-T,T"ff••...-'flvntr=

..........:' Doris S~ipp' :.'.
~Iwk: OrgreHD,',~orfis ..
".ocl.'.J~
. Peorlo Benjamin. ..375-1622
Sh..-IH; LeRoy Janssen. . 375·19' 1
...,..,\Y:

Doug Muhs . . . , ,375·4281
Sultt.:_BobSt~ddGr. . 375·1117
J:,eear,.r:

litOn Meyer . 375-3885

Cl~:~~f~~:~:':~rt: .375.2260
"tt1eultvrwl _ t;,!III__!111.. IIII 1 .~O:.;~:~'i cto,: . 375-3310

, ThtilmaMo.Iler " .. 315--2715
"'tom.)":

Bob E'nn: ,. 375-23,11
SurveyOr:-

Clyd_ Ffowels
V.t.rllln.,SWwI~OffIcer:

W,Qyne Dtmklau-. _- .••... 375-7764
C4wtttt....OMn.;

Dist. 1 . . Merlin ....rmonn
Oist.2. . . RoWt Ni~
Dist.3.. , ...... ,. _.. Jenv flO$piah!1

~:::.':':::::-~375-34»
',Me1'li,fl Wright . 375·2$~6

KEITH JECH,
C.L.U.

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY

Phon.; 375~1444

WAYNE~·

VISION
~eENTEit

DR.-OONAl.D
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Ind.,.n.nt A..ftt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

10. ALL YOUR NUDS
PIton. 37S~26"

FpR RENT

I
'-.....

Robert Wylie
P,ecllllonHHrlng

Ald., P.C.
for: ....fI..T-.t in Home or_
.om..; ~II (402) ~71·I4U

':1,"'NcNfolk A..en....
. N......,,,''!l701

That'••ut the
.I.of It.

PHYSICIANS

~ItE'ISION HEAlING CANAL ood 1,l'S ,,,10
~""r "' ,_I. So ,i"y you mlIr IOfilt'
ythJf._o"nll',llul",-b'lloop."lof
m.c:a"'••,,,,dquol.,y, Cl)m,,"yon.. ,n

All Typos of
Insurance and

Reol Estate

H.E. Ne'br~'

"'15. Agency \

111W;:~;3rd J~rIA)';
~- <:,,"

First NationalmAg8._

State National
insurance
Company

Insurance ~ Bonds
in Reliable Companies

~StCit9rratTol;-aT-'-

.' Bank Bldg.
116 W05t lst Wayno 375-.4888

Cikt~g~ P~elps
c..rtll!~d.FIt.a,nelal

;Plannar'

41~. MolnStr'tet
w.aY~.;N:~~a8787

#$.'8~

~c!1I
::-~,~,:~_J:_,, -~. __

For A.1I Your Building Needs

NO JOB TOO SMALL

WAYNE
DENTAl.;
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D;D.S.

'" General Contractor
-·-ommefifu~~idvnfTaT-"'--

., Fa.rm • RemooGling

E.Highway 35
Wayne, HE
375·2180

.·...II..nFumitu,:.
Connle·JoD.I. mutt

...."I .
, 1..~IOIt.:-.~'S~ER

A:SllJi~$S9tIATE
-780a'L. St;~ ~c.ha.'N.b'ralka

68'27,(402)331;8480
open Man.-'&,,~_uT.... l0-'f-Tues.,

Wed;. 'rl~, 10.5:~/sQt.
1~$/S~n. '12'",5

Chiropractic
Health Center

ofWayn.
OfHc. Hours:

MondaY·f.. lday

Or. DarreIlTho~p,D.C.,
112 1:. 2nd Sf..h,
Mlnethaft Mel If

Wayn.; Hi: I

~7S·3399

Emerg.ncy 375:3351

Jim Spethman
375-4499

375·1429 Spethman
~he:n~S3~;'.~;~I,~ 316 Main Wayne __ ~Iumbing

~--'--waynf:-,-N._-----I" '---- Wayn.", NtlIb~7

307 PI!a'i'I"POBox211
Wayne,ffE681.l1T'

l'IIone.(402l375~4172

!Q!d!:~;:~......... ...__..
=-:;':;~~~~i'

OTTE
CONStRUCTION

COMPANY

DENNIS
MJTCHE,-L

CONSTRUCTION

(tml.... ,:

P..Uc Acc~t+'

119.389:
10*,Wftt2itd

Wayne,Ne~.ka
c~--~375·471"·""---~

Rocad& Concrete
Mortar or Fill~
Washed or Mud
Blac:k

Gertrude' U:te.cht. LilUe-:Tarnow
and llUlan Sar'Jders "iOi~ -other
giJests In'the Irene Watter home on
April 3 to honor the hOstess' bhihday.

U.,techt, L"iIHan _~anaer~" !=-p_h
Jo~,so", _~ry Alice,U!echf,-1rene
Walfer"Adelia- Anderson, LlUre.Tar~
n'owl Edna Ha'risenl, L HI ian
Fredrickso'ft' a'no fhe K'nne;",
Bakers.

Mr. and,Mrs. Jesse Kelly of Page
spent Monday and Tuesday with
their daughter and family, Mr._ and
Mrs~ Cyril- Hansen.

Mrs, O,on Liedman and Dale
Tonack went to Hay Springs and
spent the Easter weoeken-d with her
.mother, Mrs. Blanche DeHaven" On
Saturday they all went to visit in the
Mrs. Carol Findlay home in Geril1g.
The ,Carroll folks returned home
Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Van Hynlng of
Lewistown, Mont. came Tuesday to
-spend a couple of 'i'l-eeks in the Lloyd
Morris home. S-htl t:S a sister of Llo.)'d.

Mrs. Esther Batten. Mrs. Etta
Fisher and Merlin and COra Jenkins _
went to Sidney. Iowa last Sunday
afternoon and were overnight guests
in the Dennis Bateman home.

On--Monday- they ------atTended- -lne
funeral of-a cousin, Lester Marsd",n,
at Red Oak, Iowa and returned home
Monday evening. '

Mrs.- Enos - WWiams and John
Williams, both oT Carroll, also at·
tended the funeral.

Mrs. Alice Wagner went to Lincoln
caster -'SUnday to viSIt in theFT11£'
Blatt home. Mr. and Mrs. David Gar
wood of Kearney we-re atso vi5itors in
the 81att home and the Garwoods and
Mrs. Wagner came to Carroll April--4.
The Garwoods spent the weekend.

T!>o ""..p."... .~ tJr.
Xl>Oolll14ltl.~sel (... J_.,,"-J.U'__.
Mn,RlIyJ.-I<wlllboin~of .p<H'Ch&oIflll a.l""" ,1ol' ~,-y_.' "

. Tloe.,..n',.I"'''-lngl<Moy5.
J,*"", Piilsjlan is a new_
otthe·~_.

GRAVEL '
SAND

~~~K~

FflEE
Nebra~ka,State; ~arksPermit

:', ,<o~ FI~h Or ~u!'t,Permll

".~See~YOUf way cl~al to ,ef1j.~tngJ;hS1JOOd life in 1986 with a FREE
. N,ebrana:St_ate ~ark'Permit froQ1,~EBAASKAland GLASS

Simpjy rep~aee t.hat b(o~.~n,wlnQshie1d witH -us at our plac~
or ,yo~rs any~her~ in,Neb(a~kilii, Free mobile service.

NEBRASKAlaq<!.GLASS
SCOTTSSLUFF NORFOLK HASTINGS

NORTHPLATiE 379-1007 LINCOLN

'KEARNEY ONE,FREE PA,AJ< P£~MIT COLUMBUS

YORK ~ WI1:H'THIS COUPON GAAFoO ISLAND
'Bcl509 TOLL FREE 1~SOO·7"2-7420

-:;~~"ErWin ,~~Hge,rs :~_ere' Ap~ll_ ~ .
dinner guests cif Mrs_, MlIda,' ~ooc_k,
H.ol~t',ln,)owa. In. t~~, a'ft.er:no,on' f;tl~y
aH· _V.1s1ted..,1Jlrs. Boo,ck's -dau~iht~r,

~;~I ~~:=n.C?~rts ar\d 'family bf

. E~oui~- l1'orne, B-ottgers' visited'
~s,:_.~.hl~.Ew:ertof, P~,ers~n,~lowa
inhOA'or of.her 9Sth birthday, of Ap;U

t·

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERSMEET!NG

!'"""St::'P~UI·s1.uflleranSunday-school
feaSn.ers rn~t.Mo_n~ay~evening at the Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins and
c:~u,J;;C:!J::_-;~'7Uo~st'lip ,hall with s,l,?"" J\~rs. Mette- -7'-ndrew and Ev,a, all of
tei.fihers irnd- Sunday school Ames, Iowa, were dinner guests
sti~lme:naent.. Mrs:-Mlirra'y- tel':y Monday in the lrven Wittler home.
preSent.' '

Mrs;-- Mark' Tietz, 'president,- ,con
ducted "the:: busineSs. meeting and
Mt's:-·' Ray-, Jun~k was acting
secre.t?ry.

KfNDERGARTENROUND·UP
Kindergarten round-up was held

Wednesday at, the Carroll school.
Mothers and their ,childr,en who

-will ,enter. school in, September with
father's- name--~fn- parenthesis--are-

Matthew Claussen {Delbert}, Bran- Mrs. Merlin Kenny was honored

~~~kf~: l\vJa~~~r,etg~~eyKaJr:;~~ for her ~irthday when A~ril 3 supper
(Ray), April Lage (les), Carol guesls In the -l:ven WI~ler home

C7"'-'-~~~~"i'-R'''renr!lFcfJI'-Afa-n~ftil't-m,.,--,------Wgr,e:.=Mr·,anrl-_A.!!#S Medln--~,
(At-an). John Magnuson (Ron),' Krrby Mr. and N1rs. Allen Frahm and Mrs.
Roberts. {Terry), Brent Tietz Esther Hansen.
(Mark), Ryan -Stoltenberg (Garry),
and Ryan Wetterbe,rg (Larry).

A,_cowboy theme was used and a
lUncheon of cake and juice was serv-
ed.o .
.-~;Ri~a,rd,~~;J~~,tn5':'-:~S-~--trye

~~~{fc;~~~~:a~~;if~~i~l~t~~~":
and 1~urtfi gr.qde'teacner.

L.

, _T~~ ,CI~r,ence, _BakElr:s retur~ed
t;;,Ol'ne March,~l aHer':v,ls,lting, lq ~ay~ The Kevin Kai family, th.e Clarke

Bir:1rcoomJi;~Il'~.Jto,·_~c·orJlo·.. ,~astel!~r ho~e, Kals and ,-RodMlle- Ked-were" Apri~_6
CTU din,ner guests in the ~ryln Baker

They attended the'tonfirrn~t'ionof hcime't~'observethe-birthdays of An--

~~~v1~it~::-~~':~~:~~1~" drea, Kal and Marvi" Baker:

·B~'hefd::,. ,', ~drea Kal celebrated her seventh
f<' , -. " - birthday April 2.- S_upj3er gUO$ts in the

;.; ~, i~",,",,-G-we_$t$,'hl.Jhe.Alyin-Ohlquist _h~me, J<;e.vln _Ka,l- home were: sc~lm;ates
. ".~. April .4.in. honor of his-bIrthday '1ere i: _ Bree, ,Jamie antt-Amy Oswald, .Tina'

tne 'George H'oltorfs, -, ,Gertrude, 'Westerhold 'and Mindy Andersen:

UDIESAID "

-~:~,-::~~_ •.1lQtenI~. _1M
St.i,,.....'O:U>l!letatl. ""$II AlQ._
at~d,roiI~.~. ' '.,
JllIr~E..-'.Ivnc!<_~ot
__"tel<oir If.....-f\wl"i''''_
lbe........_"O"_U. io Thsoe/'.
_~.by 1oIf•• Edw...d.F....k.

""k.DMirJ._1c ~'the SEMIORCITIZEHS
buolMu meeiing.Ma.~k Ma.-.. BUlheimer washostesl1
reported on the Iasl. 'lI\eeting_ Monday _lM Seni... Citizens met
Mrs~ Dennis Junek read ih'6! at the fire hajj with 14 preset'llt.
'-""':'ApO<I. Mo. Ron-. LPN IOQI< bl_

MQ.."Oe4Jt Jvm:k was, in charge of pressu-re.n!6Oi.. Prizes went t-o Ai-
~~ efectrlc"broon;t. tor:.the tOOr, Cook anO Mn. Paula Paustian.

____"_~.' .~._,.....,,_~... ~--ItA:rs 'LCIWiW Boyc;e 'viU-ftGst-·-tM-'"
Mt'cO.'·ArttllH' .CQOk, Mn. Amold meetlnglcdo>y (Monday) at ffM!·tire

Jundt a.nd-Mre.- Edward F:or:k vis~ted hall.

~~~~1;eRal'IdolpI> Mr. and Mn. Ridlard Jenkins and
ott w."announeed ,that the Wayne Marie 8.rrng went to Galseburg. N.D.-:

ZoM'LWML'Sprlog W...kshQp wili be AprilS_attended the501h wedding
--heldSundaYaft.er..noon,Aprlf20atSt. annivena.-y ca+ebrati'on hionoring

Pavlis Lutheran Church 'in Wln$(dEb Mr, and Mrs. Her'bert 8ef!ne:tt.
with registration from 1 to 1 :30 p:m. ' Marie Bfinog was- af the9~ book.

The- LWMl.. Nebras~a' District' an<:tMrs.. ~enkfm. cut and served the
Nor-ff'l, Convent-i-on wiIJ be het.d June 9 annilw'et""sarY~k.e.
ard'lO,in' -Atkinson'. Deiegates' from '; Mrs.'BeoneH" lsa slmr of Carl Br·
the-- local. ,societY are, Mrs., Arthur Ing of Carroll and au aunt or-Mrs.
Cook and Mn. Edward Fork with Jenkins and Marie Bring.
tks.. Arnold, Junek and Mrs.' :Oennl's The group r.etmned hom-e Sunday_
Junek-to serve- a!talternates. evening. ~
~The birthday song was ·sung _for

Mrs. Anna' Hansen. Mrs. Elna Peter
son and Dora Stolz.'

Mrs. -Arnold J~ck, Christian
growth leader. was _in charge of ,a
hymn study '''I Know That My
Redeemef" lives" -with all members
taking part.

Mrs.- Edward Fork, LWML
Leaguer reader, read itA Lenten
Shopping List."

t~R!~~~~~.~I~ro~e~a8~~II~S~~dY~
Mrs.' Ernest'Junck 'was,hoshl'SS 'and

N-.rs'-:'J!AlirTay Leicy wi II host the May·
1~.~~,t~~9. .

Call
...... c_, f.. '.' ,

·~!!~::·~~a..:l~~!~~
c . . .•.. cl'j'JI"l:.e-f ,oIJ..m~· .'e.....~ IIIlIIBlIiliIIl~~



Contact
Kay· Marsh

Sales Counselor
Bus. 315-1262

.Home 375-3238

....,STOLTENBE.. RGli'itlURTNEIS .
Dale Stoltenberg.

BrokeJ'
108 West l,t st.

NOTICEOFMEETI~G

_ NOlice ts hereby given tMt the Waym Alrpon
-Avthtrify wIll meet In regular session on Monday.
April U, 19$6 at'7:00 p,m. ot the Wayne Airport
Pllof's Lounge. Said meetlnlll$open,tothe public
and the agenda Is- aWl_liable llt tho ofllc:e o11he. CI·
tyClerk.

l!VltrylOWl'nmenlet'l'kL&iotto.-d
tll.t~/lldI_pGbljc~.~

plIllIlsh R rltfUw I.tarRJ:I I:ll I~
caunlinSoflt ........... ano:I
bOIll _adl .u., b ~1It. W. bold
1I11sta .... f\III~llW'indplet:o
dilmoa.ttic .,--..at.

How doyou build your IRA on
experience rather than gimmicks?

-No problem;
It seems everyone's interested in get.ting younDd,ividuai
Retirement Account ...with handsome offers from interest
bonuses to free toasters. Auto-Owners has been planning
retirement incomes long before there was an IRA. And
they can also pmvide the accurate, timely records you'll-
need for the Internal Revenue Service. . .

-JUSt as~ your "no p~oblem" Auto-Owners agent how you
can build your IRA on experience rather than gimmicks.

" ~ ~ -,
, 1\ t~

~" " ", ," I' ~

COUNTY OF WAYNE i
I, the unders1gned, Counly Clerk fer the Covnty 01 Wzryne, NdSrllllka, hereby Cl!rllly that all of the

subjects Included In the .!t1l1chlKl prOC"t"eding5 were contained In thl!! agendll for the meallng of April 1, 2
and.1. 1m, kept contln!J!lIy current and ....v.... l1able for publIc l/"lSpe(ilon at thl! ofrlceoffhc County Clerk;
that such subjects were contained In Sl!!d agenda fel' af lea'Sttw&my-four__houfs pl'"lor In sold meellnO;1J _th_~t

the saId minutes of the meellng of the Coonfy Commlul010l'$ of thct County 01 Wayne were In wrlttal
form and avail.sble lor public inSPE'Cflon w1thln tenWCf"klng days end prIor toltl"nextconvenedm~lng
of~ldt:ody.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hllVll hereunto sel my Mnd tl'l1s 8fh day 01 April, I9&.
- Orgretta C. Morris, WaYM COll1ty Cieri(

(Publ.Apf"IlU)

W"YM. """sb
. " _ _ Ao1rlI2.1"4

The Wayne County 80«d of EQIJoIllulion rne-t P'I" adlournment In the CommlultmY'll Room of tht
County Courl~ /lit 10 ••m. onW~y,AprlJ ::. 11'16,

Roll c,,11 shoWid 1tl. followlng.~:Chairman. NI,",", Mm'lbMs' Bel.rm"tlII and PiMplshll,
Asses-or Stlpp.-tId Clerk Morrl"

Advance notice of this meeting ""a putillhe~ In TheW.:tyne Herald.. a 1*1 newspap!r.on~rchZ.-.
''''.
~. The ml~tn of In.e prttC&d!1'lg mH11ng:~ r* and "Wo~d.

No prcp!'l1y valu&IIo01, were heard.
Posplshil moved to adlOlJl'n tt'e meeH!19' to mHt again at 10 .a.m. <irI ThutldlIy, April 3,1-" EMler'

maM seconded tho motl-Of'l- RoH c.all vole: PO$pll!llll-A~; Bel<llrtl'ltJnn-Aye; NI$lleI"t"A~. No Nays.
9nI,"-,tt. c, ~",-j,_~_"'It,f'f_C!m

W.yne. Ndlraslu:
_~ April 3,1'"

TheW~mCo..mty Board of Equall:alion rmlt per ~Jol,rnment ot 10 a,m. i)ll Thursday.AprllJ. 19M,
In the Commlsslo-ner's Room til U',3 CGlInt)' Courthous-e.

Roll Clll! showe<l lhe foltdwlng: pre!>Mt: CMlrman Nl$$l:n, Memberll, Bolermann m'Kf Po.splshll;
Asse=, Stlpp and-Clerk, 1krrl~

Advance notlce of this ffift'llng: was publi-shcd in The Wayrte Herald, 1I1egai newspaper, on March 2.,,"'.
The mlnvlesof the prel:edlng meeting wire read l!lld a~roved

No protests wore nc,yd,
, There-belog no furlner t"I$II'IeM. It WlIS mo..-ed I;Ty PospishIl and seconded by Belerm"-M to adlourn.

Roll catl vcne; Pos-plshll·Ave; Bel!rm&f.ln-Aye; NisstlO·Aye. No Nays.
- - Orgrett. C. Morris. County Clerk

STATE DF NEBRASKA I

W~""'.~llOAJt1)oF.QUAUM_piM('~'.~~~~
~1,1W

TheWlI'ff"/ltCounty ec.dolE~latlonmetpwst.,\Ite., 10am.«I TlJKdIi.,.••" 1;1-'1n1t!e
CDmmlUionw'll 1il0ClfTl of tM W.)'M Counfy ~I1'IouM""Ittl iM folloWing ,......,t: Cn-Jml'M, N1Sll*'l'
Memben PQtPlIlhIl~ e.iertNnn, "*""or Stipp end a.rk Morrl$.

Advanc.l'(ttlc..QiflhlslTlMtltlsj~pubfilhedh'lT"WavneHerald.a(.I~,O'lMatdtU,,....
No propwfy vaivaliotB WlH'. M.d.
A discussion w. n-ld on pt"oporty ....alua"!ll2'lIl.
There bel"", no turtMrblnlnou, &.IffI'MM m(:lVftl and POIpls1U1 se<:ondKt to adJourn and rKMV1n'

at 10ll.m· CH'\ Wed('Ihd.Iy, Ap-ll t, 1*'
Roll call vole;- Belir-man",,".,.; Potp!shll·Ay.; N1UillT\-Ay•. No Nay,-

Of1I...ttI C_ MolTli,<OUllltl' CIfl1l

For full details- cell Hilary at
800-458-7100
800-841.9028 (In Co!itornIa)

American Institute
For Foreign Study
~ Scholarship
''81 Foundation

3661 Buchanon Streef
Sen Francisco CA 901123

(415)563-3322.
"...."..pt"OfIt'

. edu_alll~,~cJ:>Clfl"~~~~'"

LOCAL
COORDINATOR

for
INTERNATIONAL

STUDENT EXCHANGE
PROGRAM

Work fogefher wIth HoS1
Families, local high schools. and
international exchange studenfs
to "Shore America with Ihe
World."

As a lo<:al Coordinator you'll
gain community recognition,
make lifelill)e frfendships and be
a part of lhe President's
lnitiali"e to encnurcg'9---tM
intemational exchange.
You'll also be financially
com~nsoted for every student
that you place and supervise 
our thanks for bringing

.."internotionalism to your
community.

$44 .. ALL SIZES
-- ALL

VARIETIESI
Buy your _1HCI'corn dl~.

Testeelln. malor unl.,.,.ltl...
Call Collect

Glen WedekInd
402...,4-2390 or

402-454-2334-

FOR RENT: An apartment, no
water beds and no pets. Call
375-2006, A14t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call
375·1229. If

HEAT AND WATER, also stove and
refrigerator furnished. Newly
carpeted living room and bedroom,
No pets or w,!terbeds, Call
375-15{)J. M2713

WAYNE CITYCOUH(H.
PROCEEDINGS

MMdl2:S~I"'

Wlyne City Council mIt In regul. _\i)n- qn
March 2-5, 11'06. PN:$ef'It: Coundt Montbrt:·
FI1.It!4.rth,' John$.On. o-.-.:ll..r" S. H.nMi-!.

~r':~;:'1:-~!epv~~~t.:i.~~I~~~~~~L-"
Hamer.. Frt!'er".

MlnumotMM-dl 'l.IW'wentappro~
Cl£lnu en fII~ _. ~ove-d fot p;Jyment U

1I1ftlod boklw:
PAYROLL: lf334.71; Slat. Holt! S.ank, St.

a34"7; Nebr. Dept, of RoIIv.• Sa, $00.51; SocIal
S«urlty, sa; 361U6; ICM.'.Corp... sa,. 350'.11; Clty
oIWtytW,s.,"5..71.

VARtOVS,FUNDS: sacred Heart Hasplt.l, Re.
no.OO; CIt., Clerk·Petty CMh,. Roll. 49'5_71; NanCy
Brao.n;-Ril; n:rn---Clty-of-Wayn..Payl'Oll.-Re,
:vnu,; Cll)' o'W.Y~Rec., Re. m.92; Or_ O.:r
rei Thorp. Re, 124.00; Pr;lWlde1KO IY.$dlc"t Centlllr.
Re, ~OO; CltyCII"rlt-PWfty Cash. Re;. "7.51; DiCk
BUtteln. Re, .Qi,\.J,5; AS'OIck. StJ. n5.68; AT&T
CcnStJ~, Sec, 9.00; AT&T Inlo Systems. 5&,
J,3.:Ill; Blue CroutBlue ShIeld. Re, n.5o; Brot;iI
GHmortI & Assoc., Se. %!St.96; N«bert BrUWllr,
S.!, m.OO; Surke EnglnMrlng, Su, 111.5'2;
C.".1"oar1 L.umber. Suo 195.:2'; De!rrulr Carlson. s",
117,00; City ct Wayn'" Re, lS65.:28; CMf's
W~~. Su, 8U.,; o.WlIdlGronI/Red,ert,
$e. 22•.00; DeoptL of Motor Vehlct~. Re, UJO;
OUtlort-L.ain:l(ll\. Suo 111.76; EHlngsM /\\oter!. Rer

48.60; Fredrlcbon 011, RI:. 64llO~25; Fremom
5.anit.,tl.cn, $e, 1&38.97; Sam Good, Re. 15.00; Er·
man Halley, Sa, ;!OSl); IBM Corp., Re,30032.OO;
ICMA Corp., Re, m.e5: K&O BlJsln~. Re. 98.52;
Ph1lJp Kloster. R~, lell.co; Dkk KOf'"n, Re, 1:2.~:

KrlZ·Dovls, 5\4- m.ll1; Robert Lamb. Sa. 12ll.oo;
LelilJ)w ~ppl'r', Su, 732.:2l}; Earle Lundahl. Ex.
81.50; JoAnne JllCks.on. EliC, 67.50: LuV~rm Lun
a.lil,;--- EX. 87.50: LeRov-- Lundahl; --Ex;- 117.50;
McKesson Chomlull, Su, SlO.lll; William Mellor.
~, :n.OO: Munlclp<!1 S\Jpp!y, Re, 125,63: NTCC,
Re, 2.00; Nortl'lwes~n Sell, Se. lJ.40.JS; Otflce
Conredlon, Su. 151:11.25; OId5/SwartslEnu, Sr:,
roo.oo; ot!tl Construction, $e. 1995-_05: Pllmlda,
Su, ).l.CO; Pitney Bowes. Se, 94.75; OJIll Corpor4'

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION NOTICE tlon. Su, 50.:13; Keith Reed, Sa. 200.50; L&Onsrd
DIVORCEO--'PROFESSION'AL, 46. Notice is heret;>y siven to the lnccrporalion of 5eaied bids wUl be recel\led by theWi!lynoCovn' SChWMke. Slt, 159.SCI; SCrvali Towel. So, W.OO:

seeks..2liQ1, __ atfractlve--female for H~~~~~;;::~o~:;;irC~i~~edotljCeOllhecor_ Z~lt~~.i:~ :~~~,~;~oc::f'heMc:n~ue~l~t C;;;sr~~~~l',tE:I~~Uk~.El~~:,n;e;A~::
c-G!l1panfonsfHp-ilnd possible relation' pclI"lltion is Vroman Slreel, P.O. Box 132, Winside, WtJym, Nebraska, on rood grawl for County Se, 6.1S'6.51;1'i'trman Waclmr', Sa, 2:22.00; WlIyno

shiP, IA'r1t~_to_y!~yne__ ~_erald, ~){ ,__N; 68;~. --generll! nah:re 01 -tt"e -corporallon's ~,t'~~.;;:;~-}~ .st. 10:00 o'clock ;f7·:T~~ltSU~~oo?_~=~~tWC~~C.s.:~5~,~;_
XYZ, Wayne, NE 68787. A14t3. business snall be 10 englige In t.1"e blJslr.ess of The Bol!rdnl'Servl!:sthl!:rlghltoroIKhnYOl"lili Western Paper & SUpply, Su, 18.30; Nanocy

transporting, Iltting- lind moving heavy bids. Braden, Rll', 16.9.76.
machinery, equipmenl and o!her personal proper· By oroor of the Chalrm.sn 01 tho Bo.ard ot WlIyn" Dlscuss.!on was tJ.old on a nulSl!nco compl!lIJ'ltln·
ty and all business relate-<! trere!o. County CommIssioners, Wayne. NebrasJota, this .-~t'l'if"!9 two loc.!tloos at 221 'East Jrd and 21.-

li:~ j~hl~.~~i::~;'~i sa1~~;';~ai~ ~::~~~:h lsi CUy of April, 19&\. OrWCnll C.,Morris ~~r:~r~~~~1 f:~~~~~~~!~~::. IIO~,
m;!ly be iss-ued In exchange for payment 1n cash or W.ll)'JUt CountyClllri: Wraggo Construction of Norfolk was low bIdder
property at such tim~nd upon such tarms as (Pub•. Aprll 7, 1.) on t!'llt 1IltllY paving between 7th llnd !Jth Slr~ts
are directed by lhe Board 01 Dlree:IOf$ Of the «or· - <ihd Main and Pe<'tri Sl'r'eet:s. Of $Oven btds r~lv-

P<l;,a~~;'corpora110ncommenc.ed lis exIstence on Estllte of Anna Ga~Ob;;;~cellscd. e~:r~~~~S:1 =~ii:-bl~for construction of

M:r~:'~::r~jl:~.:)(~~i:~e::://~=~t:d NoHlca Is hereby_ given lh... t the Persoml Imr":;h~~lf~~s~~~~~~:~:~Znlt
~e~I~~;~l~~::~idML_VL~~~:'~~~~~~~~=~~=-~~.,_~-~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~

(PubL March 31,Aprlt 7, U} ~~::lnC:t~~~:fn~::if,,'::t;a=n~l'Ifc~~~~on~ 1~~~::oo~~~::t::il1't~~11'tOted ttl o!_b!Orb
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION ~t lor I'oearlng In lhe Wayne Coonty, Nebt&Ka Carl John!lCn Md Carl HAJs. tllnd OWflCf"$tot~:1

OF Court on Mlily 1, 19116. at 11:00 o'clock a.m. North and We5t of 1M W-es!WQocl 2nd Addlll¢ll
THETA P.HI ALPHA, hi Pll:arlJl A. Benlamin Subdlvlslonl'lppearedbeforeCoUllCllende~re~.

ALPHA PI CHAPTER Clerk of the County Court ed concern of water rune", cou:slng Mcslon '0
. Notlce Is hereby given that 1M Inror?'Y."i!!tor$ Olds. Sw~rts and EItSl; tholr laml.
!'lave fl,lt'med 8 non-proflt COf'PCfllltlOl'l unear- the Atl.orMY for Petitioner City Park fill: wUI be revl~,
Nea-asks Non-Profit Corpor"tioo Act. (Publ. March31, Aprlt 7,14) R€."!>olutlon 86,5, approving Iln.lll plat of
vThe ntJme of tM lnc:arpat',.tktn 1$ Th:et" Phi 15cllps Wnh"'OOd2ndAddltlon~'as.dil'llltedfrom~enda.

--~~~~P!:ffl:: ~~:;r~'s~:2;'::~t~- NOlin PRU-12 ZJ;:;rC::~~ \\1m toe $Ubmltt~ another p1iSf Vo(lfll
Nebraska 68787. The ~l1O'I'al purposes otfhls cor· EstaNt 01 Laverne Wischhof. Deceased. . Ordlnan.:;& 86,9' creating WMer 'Ex\'enslQn
fXIrntlonwill be toencour~splrllual"flded1Xll' Netlce Is hefeby given fhm on April 3. 19'86,. In Dlstrlc:te5-1wo!lSnofadcptetfd,uetOM Insufficient
flonal development promete Illelong bcndl of the Counly Couof of WaYT1lt County, Nebr~ numberofCouncIiMftmbersbelngpreiMltO$U:!'
friendship for collegiate women and alumnae, Donna Gay Jacobson, whose address Is 613 pOndthes'lafutoryrulerequlrln90rdlninc~tobo

"nd to do .!Iny and i!J1I oHler acls·1!1'l'd things. F!!lracres Road, Wayne, Nebraska6871l7hasbeen re-od by tltlo on three dJlferent d~s. second
necesury, convenloof or expedlent lor the fur-. "p,oolnted. as' Personal Representative 01 this reading will take place lit the next meeting.
therence of the purpoose$ lor which the Corpora- estale. Crecllrors 01 Ihls :esfate must fIIo their Rl1SOlvtlon 86-8 CClI'Iflrmlng appointment, ,01
lion Is formed. The Corporatkln c:ommen'Coo Ct'I dalm$:wllh thIs Court on or before Juno9, 1986, or Bruce Gilmore and Associates liS specIal
M<'lrch 17. 1966 and will hIl~ perpetual el(!s~l'lCe. be f~'lef" bIIrred. onglnecrtand approvll19 cosf estlrnaNt$ fet' \Mater

The af/atrs of thi!! Corpcralloo ~ 10 be con- (51 Pe.lIrfaA, Benlamin mains and appurtenance$ In WlIler Exfien5lon
ducted by a Board of Diredon and lhe following- C~rkofth"CoUnlVCourt District G5-1 WM edopted.
officers: Presided. Vice PresJd>ent, Secrets-y CMrll1'S E. MeDerrnon Qrdlnance-86-8 creating Sanitary seWcf' Ex1/M'
and Treasurer, and such ofher OfllCM as maybe Attorney klr Applicant slon District S5--1 was not p!lsred due-to lin Imuftl·
prOvided In the By.Laws. (Publ,Apr-1l7. U, 21) dent number of Council Members pr~nt to SLI:!-

(Publ April7,14,21) .-cllps pend the st.IMory rule reqtJlrlng- ordlnaflcn to
, l)IS r~d bV tille on th~ different Ollys, S«:ond

reading- will take plaC'flllt the neld meellng. '
Re$Olution 8.6·7 confirming appointment of

Bruce Gilmore and A~oclate$ as ~Ial

englMe:f$ and approvIng the' cost estimates for
stJtJlfary sewer mains-, and appurtenanCl!s ,In
Sanllary $ewer Olslrletll5'l was adopted_

Provldenm-R04d cons,vuc110n was moved beck.
to Odober 1st. sena-tol"s from this dbfrlct hilVO
bb1!n -promIsed by the Sfaie that Wayne- Wllf~
first fundIng of any left over money and proled
dale ,will be- moved up. If and when mOM)'

~a~ ~::'~I:;ade, mayoral ,appolflt~~.'c;rl
PhUlp Kloster fo~replace . , -,

A=::rg==~:
~~

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer, fur
nished. Wrledt Trailer Court.
375-3660. A14If

VERY NICE: 1979 Bonnavilla
14'x80' • 3 bedroom. 2 bath, some or
all appllances.--central air, new front- 
deck, back porch and deck, wooden
storage shed and lot. In Winside.
~~6-4568after8p.m. • AM

'FURNISHED TRAILER for renl,
Close to college. Call 37,5.3284 after 5

;p.m. II

MOBILE HOME for sale, .12x52
Stylecraft. ,Excellent condItion.
Phone 375-1894. A7t3

AVAILABLE MAY lsI, Two
bedroom furnishe-d apartment. One
block from Co~Je-;e. Utilities paid.
Free parking. Cail 375·2565 aUer . .4
p.m. A10f3

HELP WANTED: Responsible pari
time r~den1ial assistant wanted to
work with deyelopma1tally dis.abled
children for all shifts at children's
residence. Call 375-44f.4.-..c;:. apply at
209 So. Main. f.O.E. A1"t2

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP'
COMPLETEL Y REMODELED'

T & T Apartl11ents
--~·-··-Wakefiera~-Ne---· .-

Formerly T & T Motel
HOUSE, APARTMENT & ROOMS

AVAILABLE MAY lst

'- Phone 494-1636

--NOTte£-OF VACANC-V
CUSTODIAN II. Afternoon-evening .hlft, HlrinS rate
$820/month- pius-benefit•. Job description and app-Hcctlon form
avallablo to all interested persons by wriflng Dlredor cf Support
Staff.. Porsonnel. Hahn 104, Wayne State eollggc, Wayno, NE
68787'O'r by phoning 402/375.2200, Ext. 485. Comploted oppllc:::l
tlon form AND letter of application duo In Dlroctor cf Support
StClff-Personnel office na laterthClin 5:00 p.m•• Thunodoy, April 17,
1986. Wayne State College ls an Equal OpponunltyjAffirmatlve
Action employer.

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
$20,000. $40,000

C.D.S.I., a subsidiary Blue CrOIS & Blue Shield of
Nebraska Is seeking an aggresJil.ve safes person fOrli'-·
surance sales.

Limited travel In Northeast Nelwaska I. required.
\Ve are interested In an Individual with Insurance ex
perIence and a license.

We offer an excellent commission program and 0

Sialary. expenses and all fringe benefits.
Send confidential resumo' to:
C.D.S.I.
10535 Pacific Street
Omaha, NE 68114

WE WOULD like to express our
sincere thanks to our frIends.
neighbors and relatives for their
flowers, and food 'and cards during
moms illness and at the time of her
death. Also thanks to Dr. Bob and the
staff at the PMC. We want to thank
all for memorials, calls and prayers.
Your kindness was apprecIated. The
Anna Black famlly. AM

WE WOUL.D like to express our deep
appreciation to our frlend5- and
rel_atives for your prayers, -car--ds,
visits, and oth-ef---acts of Kindness
while Oscar was In -the hospital and
since his return home. OScar and Er
ma Koester. A14

WE WANT to thank all our relatives
and friends for the beautiful bouquets
of flowers, cards, and gifts, but best
of all, we thank you for coming to our
open house and being a part of our
50th wedding anniversary celebra«
tIon. It was wonderfUl to see so many
of our relatives and friends. That is
what made our special day so
perfect. A special thank you Is due to
the St. Paul's Ladles Aid for prepar
ing and serving the refreShments.
-A-tfredand-Lena Miller. A14

THANK YOU for carl "g. I want to
'thank everyone for cards, ca;lIs, and
visits While I was In Marlon'Heaith
.Cenier and since I have returned
home. Menon HIIIOj). AU

FOR RENT: Acreage south ot
Wayne. With .4 bedroom home.
568-2626. A3t4

FOR RENT: .2 bedroom apartment.
Refrigerator _and stove furnished,
carpeted and electrIc heat. Call
375·4455. tf

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apart
ment for rent. 375·2rR7. A7H

HELP WANTED: Part time LPN. HELP WANTED: Dairy Queen
Apply at Wisner Manor. tf Brazier of Wayne is accepting ap

pLications for daytime _and_ evening
part time positions. Apply at Dairy
Queen, 708 Main. AlOt2

WE WOULD like 10 say IhankYoo 10
2m who attended our 50th weddln~:iat:l- .
niversary and for allthe-~beautlfUl'-----

cards. flowers, and gifts we received.
It was a very special day in our life
and to enjoy if with all our friends
and relatives will be long.,
rememberd. Lem& TillleJones. AM

EKPremium
,WANTED, Land 10 renf $OUlh .of Seed
:~~ayne. Jim You ..g~eye,r. FOR R,EtiT: 3 bedroom mobHe S021ndu~aIParkway.
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